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holds· public hearings
ipated ' that. the group will. bring the in. their neighborhoods," Ellyson said.
resolve of the issues and language back City Planner Ellyson encoUrages all
to the :planning Commission within 90 residents wi:th questions or concernS
days. Mer that th~ propos,edzoning . regarding the issue to con"tact the city
changes will go to the City Council for rather than get inforriii:ltjon second
approval or rejection.' haJid. Ellyson can be contacted at the

A date for the first meeti.ng of the city office at 375-1733. H~ is willing to
commIttee has not yet been .deter- ~sit with ht>meowners 'and offer sug•
mined. ..' gestions as to·· how the proposed

The current city code ~llpws for four changes in zoning. regulatio1ls will
unrelated persons .to live in a single affect them.
family dwell~ng. The city investigates In other actiori, the 'p(~nriingcommis
violations 'of this .code .on a complaint..sion. held a hea.'ring, regarding the
driven basis. It was noted that in recent Beckenhau~r EstatesPrelhninary Plat
years approximately 10 complaints to 'the City Council. for'approval ot::
have been r.eceived and investigated. Of rejection. .' .....••.•. ",.' ,
those' approximately ,one~half were ill Discussion wete tabled tlnti! the next

, • , , ", ,,'; • (. '. ~ :: '. " .: + " :, ,.' - , "

violation: . meeting on an' amendment to the
"Zoning regulations arenot meant to municipal code whichwoul~ dis-al10w,

be restrictiv~, bu.t rather are designed Wayne p3sidfmts to havel:i,ttached a:nd'
to provide 'protection to property own· . unattached. garages ~eate:r than 60

. ers who have a right to quiet and solace percent the size of the h9use: .,t
'..:. \

, .. .' .•.. ~~{(1~.r.;·'Fair time' .. :;C·;::~";.
.", ' ., ·,<.;;:;1~ , ..",,"\~? ..,
~ the m~nth 'btf~~glJ.st begip.s! ~o do county fairs i~' the area.
Atiove, the DeDl:p~ltlonDerby ~t ,the Wayne County FaJ,r attracted

a.. lar.ge c.rOWd•.S.....ie.r.riB.ru.n;l e.l1.'.J..·O.;Y.ed holding a 1>a.bYpo.t.bell!e.d..Pi..... g.
at,the Love-A-L!>p Pet~ip.g Zoo,._~~ left, a number of horses were OIl
display at theDi~qn QoUIity/ltair, as were antique tractors an«t

.. .' '. " ,',i i, ' 'J4!;.":.'f"~ .'. \equipment. .... '. .. )t:1!~A

, , >t1l.~'J~

rho~e p~rticip3:ting in the ~rip' i~cl~de.d~fro.ntrow, \eftto rigb,~, NickKl~ssen~JoslJ,
Fi~ G;are~ B.ebeC~ tW9 Phi~,~nt ~taff ~~ngers, Bren V~.n,der We~l, Luke Qentrtip,
Eric Holt an,4 Eric Carsten~.Back row, Nathan.Shap~ro, llri~n Zach, Ryan Klassen,
Gary'fJ."ight, Cl1arl.es Sjtapiro, Greg Van~el'Weil,. Jeff Carstens ~n4 SaIlJ: Wllk,en•

.,. . '

1Vkw:Mexico..' " .. , '. '. .' .'. .. .,

. SeeSCO'UTS, Page,4A
c·.' .••'

".' ,

Seatits, hike"
, . , ." ~ ...~. -.. ~. ' . ".,' "', ' , ' ," .'

!' .. , 6ld~r mefupero(Wa:fi;e ,136y ScoutTr,oop)74~~avel~d to
, Cimarron, N:'M. In July where tp,ey backpacked at Phihnont

,,S~9ll~ R~hch foriO d~Ya.·. :'," " . .' .
· .. ~nrol;lt~.totheJr. New M~xjf9 q~stination," the ~oup was

, " hosted i~:L~.J~ta) cqlo. py;th~ I{oshare I~diari. :l3oy $c<,>ut .
. .;',tJ::oop" W,l1O" a1l9'Ye~,the~ t~ sta;y oyernight .iJl·t~~!~ilfacility. .

I : ':.. '. This. trqop' i$.. f~W):9usfoJ:: au~h~~tiC Inc;liap:A~~ces and
:. li~theii~lc,·,Kiy~·huild.ingwhichs¢,ry~s a~ ap'~r(?rm.ance hall,

. Indiar ,ml1.~.e,um.a~d yquth hostel. .' .' .\.i.~~
'. "Phihll:Q~t is th~. tophigh a.dventwe qffei'ed by;t3oy Scouts, .
,! '. \ !\hisjtear's&rO~p ~asp~Qbab1y th~ 'lar~~s(t~?o f~ f~~lniont

I~ th~, troop's 81 yea,~ hI~t~1';Y," s~~d Gliry Wn~ll-tr tnp coor-
.' 'dm.ator. . .r..·'.
" ',' '.,.: ... :' .:_ ' • " '. " " -,.f, ,~ "

l ':, Troop 174' m,ember~ a,tten,ding inc1t,l4~(l, N~cf Kla:;;,sen,
'. / ~: JQsh Fink, Garek Bebe~. qf Wakefield, ~!:e.pYal1der Weil,

: ;.~ukeGe.~trup (cr<r~}efi~er)~ Eric IioJt~ Eii{C~~~t~ns, ~alU.
"..' Wil~~n, Na.tha9. S~a.pir9 (cf,ew.leader), Brian Zach, Ryan

, t ~a.s~~n'(a4visQrV Oa,ry- Wri~~t.(a:dviso~ ~ll~t:ri.P ~Qordin.a-
,.; t?;r), G1?-!:ule~ S~apfr~ (~dvi~9.r,), Greg Va.:p.d~r W'ii,l (a<ivisor)
.... anqJeff Carst¢ns (adVIsor); ;" . ' . \
· ;: lJJ?-9n.lihiyin~ iitg~s~ Ca.!Ji:P, the gro,"\lP was diVided into
· .two, treks - e.ach hiking aild camping 60·70 mil~s ;;llongdif

.'. f,efept tra~l~ of t~e' 214, squ.are.mile wlIderne$s a.r~a in the.
;, Sa.h~~ ,d,e Cristo Motintains~ . .

',<,'" '-

flann~ngC(Jlt1m~'ssion
. .:BY"Qlata Osten / tive costs and inspe~tions.: .
} Of the I{eral<l . I I'The inspection' $11 cover only five

.Th.eWayne· Plail~ing Commission life-safety is~ues··.ahd nothing more,"
met in front of a fql~ house on Monday said City Planner G~orge Ellyson. '.
as they conducted rhree publip hear~,; Those issu~~ illclufe:
ings.", '.." .; I \ '.' ...~. 1. Egresswindpwl: .'
. Several landlo:rd~ and other Wayne, 2.. Ground Faulti CIrcuIt Interrupts
.f~~i<;l~)lt~ were pre1~nt at t1?-e meeting, (.GFCn.r,eqUir.... e.~ att...1 counter top loca
~~v~i,~.~t!te~r opip-ions and concetn~ tions ind"\ld~ng ki chens.and bath-
regardIng Draft #8, of the proposed zon~ rooms; " .
ing ,changes to ~¥~ Wayne Municip~ 3. Smoke detect~rs installed in all
Code. , . ;., . ,bedrooms and corridors connecting bed·

:.Among the conf~rns of the landiorci~ rooms... These needfto be har~~Wired
a~e ~he ~egistrliti9nof:rental propertie's intothe electricalseMce panel;
and thl). fee asso.ciated with the regi~. . 4. Any stairway )Yith more than six
tration . and th1 parking restrictio~s ri~ers is required to pave a ~ight;
that would be connected to the changes. 5. All stairways wjth tw,o orniore ris-
Itwa~ ;rioted th~tpar1ting iss"\les should era are requir~d to ~ave a, han,d rail.
b¢dealt· witIj separately and not Acommittee, comp"osed ~frepresenta
become part of,'arental hOl,lsing issue. tives of the Plannin~ Co*~i,~sion, the

'tile +egi~treatiCm fee, which i~ $50in City: Council a~d/: th~. Landlord~'
K~arii~y, wollld help cover adrninistra-' Ass()ciatio~ is being formed. It is antic-
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Chicken Show"
MEA., .. '. The' WaYJ+~

Chkken Show Ta'sk Force wj.il
me~t Friday, Aug; Q. at lJ.,0911 at
t4~ Ch!lmQer ··office. AriyoJ).e
with . sugge~tions f9f I).ext
y~,ar's show is' invited . to

· attei;ld. "

,Da~

July 2.9
· Ju?,.30
· July 31'

.' Aug.I·
i Aug.2

Aug.3.
· Aug.4;

F:0RECAST: A c(jol~d pleasant
· weathei"regime shOliIdlast int() the
· end'ofthe weeki<' ", "'.,.,
· .~', ~.;

.; ;,:.:,-"",',

Pay,i .Weathe~
Th'qrs. Msly ~qh;'y
Fri.·"; ftlycloudy
Sat.··.. Cloudy/strome
Sun.. Clm.jdy/ stprms
M~~ . ~ 'Ptiy c1fludy

Warne w~athe ...
torecasti.

proVided, by.
.' '.' .

(Weather:
! ., ': '.. .~ .... .' ,~.

'Uumanf? Society
,;[.ME4' .~. ',T1}e' W~yn~
Humane Society. will ~e~~ ol;i
th.ur~9aY, AU;g:. ,l~~t 7 P.:ni. ~t

'.'O~r SavioiLiItheran.Churc!)..
'::' ~lection "of officers .Will t~ke
':::~t~c~. All.' i~t~I:e;ted, .persons

aree.Q.courage·d to attend.'. '
, . . .: '.' \

:;A,Quick L()O~
........~~ ...

,;}"

Recorded 7 ~'.in. Cor previous 24 h~ur periaJ .
.' I'recipJilJ,o. - .08" ;
Yll~iDate -:,2'1.25".....------...........-.. -..-.!----....,l. ~"'""'""'-""""+"r-~~...,........;.;..-:-'-::'• ....."----:--:-----'--........---:-~""':"""--:-,.......,~-,.......,,.......,----------:--~- -~---'----,......., - ~,.......,':o"""'" ---- .,....,...~

,
, "" '.' " . '_', ':, .,' '. f

;LdQ~tQr··, the ~peci.al/se'ction inside!
! i'
y , . I

The. "ayne
~; ~. "Jl ..

, .

'. Chamber Coffee.
: WAYNE ~ This week's .
" Chamber"..
· poffeewill be·

held Friday,
Aug.6at
the ,.
'Chamber

, Offic~.It will be . .
hosted by Wireless Solutions.

· Thecoffee pegins atlO a.m.,
and announcements at 10:~15.

, . . , ~ -

We use newsprint with rety<;ll;Jd fiber. .
}'. .' ••'J ',1,}.•

Library Olympics
WAYNE - The Warne

Public Library will host
Library. . Olympics .. on
Thlj1'sday, Aug. 12. A- number
of child related activities. will
take place.'

Pre"reg-

~~~~::g:~ 1'111

so . the
proper
amount of
~ up.pIle·s
can be
ordered... '

···Ey~ryone .:" . .
· is invited to attend~

. For ~ore .infor6ation, tall
"thelibtary, at 375·3135.

'I": '''''';'' .:,'" '~';,--~.:~::'.':',"',~.~ ,;'. ,,: :'. > :',:'~. ~'/-/A", "x ,~.':' <{

~ ':'S,J;tl1£mzhg ~artj' ,.
AREA - Cub SCOlltS and

Boy SCO"\lts and 'any boys iIi.
first grade or abQve interested
in joining the Scouts is invited
to a swimming party Oil
Wednesday, Aug. 11 from 8:30
to 1).:30 p.m. at the WaYll.~ City
~\)ol.· ." . ..• .. ,

: For more information, con
t~ct Peg Websteraf37q-143~.
'. ..' .,"'" ,~
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'$tamp 'N UItI;'
'OPEN HOUS~:'
Jas'OnBarelman, demonstrat~t

\ , Friday, Aug. 6 '
:: 4-8 p'.m/

Saturday, Aug. 7 ,',
~·a.Il1.-~ p.trI.
Tacos & 'Mor~ "

Wayne, Ne
Come &check
out all the new'
, 'stamping &
scrapbooking
products &

Ideas .

Backpack key ring: . Iqersten'
Brader, Wyatt Boelter' arid Gage
Wendte. .,. r .

Compass: Meg~n Skokan; Chris
Cautrell and 'Mar~usEscalante.

Video: Desera~ JanJee.
Story book: Kelly J¥irnpa..
Frisbee: Brandi Mann. .
Bi)Un~er " balis: Jo~ath'aii

Svoboda. ,.' . ", •. ' ';'
, Lewis & ClarlFmap: IJunter Vim:

Houten.. . ' .. ' '.
There were .27 participants, in

the trading post exchange. Seven
parti.cipated in the talent shsuing,
Hannah Steckling" Isaiah'
Steckling, Morgan Quinn; Gage
Wendte, Jonathan Svoboda"
Hunter Van Houten and Christian
Cautrell. . .;, ,.-

Thirty-two children completed
the wagon trail, out of the !59_wh9
were playing.

Expenses.' foJ:', the px:?&,r;l~;,
totaled $219.4,2.' ". .';.' (';~'.,; '?,
COMMUNITY CALENDA1V:':'

Friday, Aug. 6;.Open,M n'1,e~t...
ing, fIre hall, 8 p.rn.' '. \" .,'~,

Satur,day, Aug. 7: Public'
Library, 9 a.m. to noon and ,l,to 4:
p.rn.. " ~.) ;

Monday, Aug,· 9: Puhlid
Library, 1 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9p.'tn.;

, .. AID~rifan Legion' Auxiliary, ',?:30 .
p.m;:,·':.:.. < ':;, '1.:.;'

TUe$day, Aug. 10; ;fub\i,q;
Libra,ry" 1 to 7; p.m.; ,T.i>#a4J·
Country Club with Loretta Voss.•,: .
. WednesdilY,A;ug.ll:, PubliC: I

LiQrary" l to 6 p.m.. -' ~ :~}
-'I - .,

8/2/04 .

",,- .

Exceptional exlf:ibits
Exhibits were lined' up in the Exhibition Hall at the 'Dixon
County Fair. The fair concluded Wednesday.

1950 a new home was built on a farm southeast of Hoskins on land owned
by his father. The couple still re'sides on this land. He was a lifelong meIn'
ber ofTrinity Evangelical Lutheran Church in Hoskins; a member of the
Northeast Nebraska Amateur Radio Operators; Winside American Legion
Post #252; Stanton VFW; Private Pilot. .

Survivors include his wife, Fern of Hoskins; one daughter, Karolyn and
Charles Slahn of Norfolk; one son, Rodger and Betty Deck 01
Crawfordsville, Ind.; oile brother, Dale Deck of Hoskins; five grandchil
dren and three great-grandchildren. , .• .

He was pryceded in death by his parents and one brother, Wilmer.
HoU(>rary pallbearers were Troy peck, Myron Deck, Henry Bohm, Doug

, Deck, Mellvin Miller, Scott Deck, Steve Deck, Steve L. Deck, Bob Nelson;~
Don Asmus and amateur radio friends.

Active pallbearers were Chris Slahn, Hugh "Skip" Deck, Pat D(lckt \

Rodney Deck, Bill,Rader, Mark Beech and Todd Duhachek~ ,,' ~.. '1.'.';

Burial with military rites was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in
Norfolk; John$on-Stonacek Funeral Chapel of Norfolk was in charge ,of
arrangements:' , '" . . .~

..' I
i ,

Helen Henry
Helen M. ~enry, 89, of Wakefield died Tuesday, Aug. 3, 2004. at. tl)e

Wakefield Health Care Center. .,'.
Services will be held SaturdaY, Aug. 7 at 10:30 a.m. at Thompson

Chapel Funeral Home with Pastor Dave Rusk officiating. Visitation\vill
be from 2 to 6 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 6. '. .:. .

Helen M~!1e Henry, daughter of Walter and Grace COavis) .Carlson,
was born Marth 20, i915 at Wakefield. She attended the Wakefield Public
Schools and ~aduated in 1933 from Wakefield High School. In 1934 she
married MelVi~Henry at the Methodist Parsonage in WaYne. 'I11e coupl~
made their hOJ;l1e in Wak~field all their lives. Her husband operated a'
shoe shop, repairing shoes for many years before his death in 1963. Sh~,'

remained at, home, helping at the shop occasionally. She moved into th~

Wakefield Helflth Care Center in April of 1995. .'. '. '. ."
Survivors include two sisters, Evangeline Bark of Wakefield and RutH

andDwain Scp,t~ of H.ayward, Calif. • ..:
She was preceded In death by her parents, husband, Melvlll and one

brother, Ted Carlson. . '
Pallbearers will be Larry Siebrandt, Richard Fendrick,Charles.

S'oderberg and ~elandMiner.. , . ,
Burial will be' in the Wakefield Cemetery in Wakefield. Thompson

Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield is in charge of arrangements. ., ,
, ~, -,

HunTel
Cellular

, 120 West Third Street, Wa~ne

Winside onJuly 28, 1~79. . , prizes eac4 time they finished the
ITheirehildren ar~ Mike and - trail~' '; . ,

.Barb Jaeger and Crystal J aeger, ~ll " . SpeCial prize drawings held on
of Wayne; Jon and Sheila Jaeger the last night resulted inth~ rol
and AsWey Jaeger, all of Winside. lowing prizes: '" ,
They have three grandchildren, Royals baseball game tickets:
J ami Jaeger, Nicole' F.arran and Kierst~nBrader, Morga~ .QUinn,
Jeff Farran. . DeserahJanke, Megan Skokan,
READING PROGRAM Caleb ~ampa, Morgan Jensenl

The Lied Wi.nside Public Library Cody Frederick, Austin. Kaiser,
summer reading program, Christia~, Cautrell, Alex Carlson,
"Discov~r New Trails at Your Wyatt Boelter, Selena Finn,,¥alory
Library," concluded July 19 wit4 Stubbs,' Hailey Pierce,' Gage

• j •

treats and prizes being awarded. ' Wendte; Jonathan Svoboda, and
, A total of 59 children froni Brittany Janke. . ':"

preschool through sixth i5rade reg- Scholarship name entr1ints:
istered, with an average of 34 chil~ . Deserah ,Janke, Megan SlFokan,
dren per week. . . ., Hannah . Steckling, Michaela.

All children received certificates, Thompson an.d Tarrin Quinn;
bookmarks, book bags"snake pens, . Water bottles; Morgan Je;ns~n,

magnets and rock bouncing balls. Brittany Janke and Tarrin QUinn.
Children who participated in the Insect stampers: Cody Frederick
reading' game received a choice of and Austin Kaiser. . ,

TOPS holds July meeting'
AREA - TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) #NE 200 - Wayne met

at Providence Medical Center on July 28 with one KOPS and 13 TOPS
reciting the Pledge. Chapter Leader Sheryl Doring presided. Roll call
was answered with "What you enjoy best about the fair."

We(lkly "Best Loser" honors went to TOPS Vickie Burmood and
KOPS Dorothy Nelson. Each earned a coupon towards a charm.
Carolyn Seier and Vickie Burmood each received their second "charm"
towards goal.

Mter discussion, Chapter Constitution, Item 12 will not be
changed., '" .~

August Contest Leader Twilla;K~~singerprovided each member
With an outline of the United States with each state depicted. The
object of the contest will be to colola state for each one-half pound
loss each week; color one state if a member "turtles"; color one state
for staying for the meeting each week; and coloring one state each
week for exercising at least three thpes during each week. Each mem
ber was given a "free"state - Nebraska': to be¢n the contest. Beverly
Neel will assist withthe contes~~ The goal is to have all 50 states col-
oreddurihg the month :ofAugust. '~1"1 ! .': '; '1, \ • ',' \1""

For more information on the TQPSfl{OPS program, contact Beverly
Ruwe at 375-2007 or Dorothy Nelson at 375-3437. The program pre
scribes to no special diet or foods, bl1t instead emphasizes good food
choices, exercise, moderation and commitment. Visitors are welcome.

The group meets each Wednesday in Providence Medical Center
Education Room with weigh-ins at 5:30 p.m. arid the meeting at 6:15.

in Wayne. She volunteered .in the gift shop at Providence Medical Center
and for the city election boardfor many y~ars.

Survivors include two sons, Ron and l3andra Wriedt and Bob and
Jeannine Wriedt, all of Wayne; five grandchildren; nine great-grandchil
dren; brother-in-law, Walt Lofgren of Bainbridge Island, Wash.; sisters
in-law, Ursula RJatt of Grand Island and LuVerne Wriedt ofElk Point,
S.D.; nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, Cecil, in 1974; one
brother, Robert Boeckenhauer and one sister, Dorothy Lofgren.

Pallbearers were Lauren Boeckenhauer, Gene Weeks, Dick Boniface,
LaVoy Wriedt, Louis Wriedt, Bill Barrett and John Lofgren.
. Memorials may be directed to the Carl Wriedt Scholarship Fund at
Wayne .State College and Our Savior Lutheran Church.

Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Schumacher-Hasemann
Funeral Home in Wayne -w:as in charge of ro-r,angements.

Norman H. Deck, 84, of Hoskins died Thursday, July 29, 2004 at the
Norfolk Veterans Home in Norfolk.

Services were held Monday, Aug. 2 at Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Hoskins. The Rev. Ro~ney Rixe officiated.

Norman Henry Deck, son of William E. and Dorathea K (Asmus), was
born March 2, 1920 at rural Hoskins. He was baptized and confirmed at
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church at Hoskins. He attended Wayne
County District #11 z;ural school through sixth gradei Trinity Evangelical
Lu.theran School' in Hoskins through eighth grade and received a
Certification of Promotion on June 7, 1934 from the County
Superintendent. Mer school he did general farming with his father and
became a licensed Amateur Radio Operator in 1940. He was drafted into
the U.S. Army and served there as a radio operator during World War II.
Mer his service he married Fern Duhachek on Oct. 17, 1945 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, rural Tilden. The first five years of their marriage the
couple lived southwest of Winside on a farm owned by Iienry Deck. In

Norman Deck

Winside New's ............_---"........... ~__J _./'......', .....'. ...._---------_

Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504 '.'
SURPRISE ANNIVERSARy

Ernie and Di;mne Jaeger of
Winside were honored with a sur
pqse 25th wedding anniversary
party on July 24 at Porky's Bar
and Grill in Winside. .
Th~ couple's four children and .

their families hOl:'1ted the event.
The couple was each presented

with red rose corsages. .
i Approximately 70 family and
friends attended from Winside,
Norfolk, Pierce, Stanton, North
Bend, Omaha, Wayne and New
Jersey.

A special cake, baked by Darci
Frahm, was served along with the
meal.

Ernie Jaeger :and Dianne'
Bomentre were married at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in

.1

Get a FREE phone to keep
in touch with your kids.!

/' " • I ' ,

$igrt;.up for a new line of service:aijd
~eceive'a free A\ldiovox 8410.* HtJrt~
6ffer expires October 31! .

Pabst Blue
Ribbon

$10tr:

Michelob Family

,$ 25912Pk
Btl••

24 Pk Cans 20 Pk Bds.

$1615 $1437

Natural
Light &
Ice -

$8~~

*Some restrictiRl,lsapply, Offer good on new lines of serviCe only.
DiscoUl}t available for upgrades. Call for details. Offer expires 10/31/04.

.' Th'e\ Audiovox' 8410 . ". '" '.
Both kids and part;nts will likethis phone. It features a full-color screen and
two-way.speakercap!lbilitjr, Its lightWeight makes it easy to carry. This slick
litde phone also has great battery life and is perfect for students on the go,

FREE for a limited* timel

Safety in Thunderstorm$

',','

Discover
.~ ft:>

""',"7i:,r;J(L';u·...T·Z·)\f.l ,\
,,·,·,""f' . . . .. ··r···

Award Winning 'I',

A t' 't' I". C IVI Jes.
Great birthday ~frtY ideM

. I

421 Main' .Wafne, HE • 375·2090

Miller Higb Life &
Millet High Life
Llgbt 30 Pitcan.

$ ········ .. ··9912 Warm
. , Only

Keystone
Light .

$i4~'~
. ',," '2- -, ,.",,;

.'~ ~,

When storms produce lightening stay inside
away from window and doo:r~. Avoid using water:

don't shower, do dishes or laundry, etc. If swimming or
boating, get to' shore immediately and, seek shelter.
Lightening can sometiines follow wires into your home
so' refrain from using phones or electrical appliances.
TaU trees and metal poles can' be lightening targets so
don't go Ilear them. If outdoors when lightening occurs,

. drop metal objects like tennis rackets or golf clubs. If
you're in a car, shut the windows and make sure not to
toucbany n1~tal.

I~~':~!~~~:::~reS~:i::g·

Obituaries__........... --,- .....,;":",,,··...;.,,····---:,.

Opal. Wriedt
Opal Wriedt, 91, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 3, 2004 at Premier

Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. ,
Services were held Thursday, Aug. 5 at Our Savior Lutheran Church

in Wayne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. . ,"
Charlotte "Opal" Wriedt, daughter of Ezra and Lydia (Haglund)

Boeckenhauer, was born Aug. 4, 1912 at Wakefield. She graduated from
Wakefield High School and received a two-year life professional teach-
ing certificate from Wayne State '
College in 1935. She taught upper
elementary grades in northeast
Nebraska for many years. On June
11, 1939 she married Cecil Wriedt
in Emerson. The couple lived in
Nebraska and Iowa, before moving
to Wayne in 1948 whencecil.ioined
the faculty at Wayl1.e State College.
Cecil.15ecamea builder-developer i~
Wayne and she wa,s the office man
ager for the' family busihess. She
earned hel' Bachelor b( Art,s in
Education, degree from Wayne State
College hi'1956 with a,major in
social science and a minor in ilcience
fOJ; elementary education. She was
a long-time member of' Redeemer
and Our Savior Lutheran churches

, '0, I '
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Capitol View

Nebraska could' help decide election'

. Columnist - Pat Meierhenry

Speculation? Yeah.
But in a year when there is vir

tually nothing else worthy of spec
, ulation, you have to be grateful for.
. a chance to take ~ guess • about
anything. "

I
www.paulfellcartoons.com

an evening of grea.t, camaraderl.~'
and networking.' . '. ' '.

BUCKS BACK! -This unique:~
h b ,"I.-' Wayne- area' c. am, er-sponsoreq"

program that giveS to'ilsumers!' at
chance to :win back the full (up to
$50) amount of. their purchase
road~ at participating Wayne area
merchants continues: The next
drawing will be Monday, Sept. 20.'
'rhe followingand.firial' dra~ng of
the year will be oUr holiday ',dr~~

ing on Dec. 13 at which one person
sh.~ll be a.:varded theqa,l!ln~~ 0ofthe.
p'o,oL The next time foB- ~,ie in ll-~
store, ask; the' sales clerk h:qwyou
can fill o~t an entry tormf~r ~~e,
BUCKS BACK! drawing. .

This is my last column as your
chamber Executive' Director. As'
you know, I'll be moving to
Southwestern Ohio to be the
President and CEO of the 540
member Chamber of Commerce
serving the businesses anli com
mu:rii.ties of Middletown, Monroe,
and Trenton (population 125,000).
The last almost' two years in
Wayne have been a, treml:lndously
positive experience for me. There
are many, many energetic,
unselfish, and comIDitted women
and men in this m-ea that have
demonstrated their loyalty to'and
pride in Wayne America. l will
never forget you and will always
look forward to the day we ca.n
work together again to make, our
communities better places to work,
live, and prosper;

Remember; if there is anything
that your chamber of commerce'
can' ever do for you, don't hesitate

Publisher / Editor - James R. Shanks

Adverti~ing Manager - Melissa Urbanec

A9verti~ing - Penny Babl

l Classifleds - Jan Stark

Managing Editor: Clara Osten ,
, ~l'

Co-Managing Editor - LynrieIIe Si€vers .(
:/ , ',. . '. .' ~;. ,-,:::;'..
" ; Sports Editor - Davi~ W. Cirs~ens ~, "

Office Manager - Unda <:;ranfield

Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke

Composing - Megan Haase

Press Foreman - AI Pippitt

Pressman - Chris Luft .

Darkroom Technician - Brandon Lerch
, '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and
Madison Countiesj $34.00 per year.ln~statej $36.qO per Yl;!ar. .1

. OlJt-stateiJ48.00 per year. Single copi~s ~,~ cents.-,
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of the City' of Wayne,
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The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE687,874:02-375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
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"Address Serviee Requested"
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paper published weekly on
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Jennifer Phelps to attend the
breakfast program on September
21 featuring state chamber presi
dent Barry Kennedy and Sen. Pat
Engel~ If you want to get a first
hand projection ofwhere our gov~

ernment is heading this winter,
this is a program you will not want
to miss. I think each service club
will be given the opportunity to
make this their regularly sched
uled meeting for the week, so here
is another chance to keep your
attendance up or make up.

Please try to RSVP your atten
dance for the next chamber spon
sored Business After Hour to be
held at the Wayne Country Club on
Friday, Aug. 20. This will definitely
be anight to be remembered. Bring ,
a prospective member with you for '

, way. What if the planned, national
effort to turn out "the youth vote"
actually reaches as far as Omaha?
What. if it reaches into North
Omaha in particular, and to young
black voters in particular?

husinessman .from Lincolh. The
odds favor the Republican because
he is ... the Republican.

That leaves the Omaha-domi
nated 2nd District. It's" Republican
country, too. But, it can go either.

You'll learn about ethanol, nox
ious 'weeds, help for beginning
fanners, and farmer mediation'
services. You'll learn about
Agriculture in the Classroom, ag
organizations and Nebraska agri
culture by the numbers from the
Ag Statistics Service. And you'll
see bees - lots and lots of bees.

Shol,lld the children with you
become restless, there's a play
area in the center ofAg Hall. And
did I mention that Ag Hall is aiI
conditioned?

Ofcourse you'll want to visit the
competitive livestock exhibits,
where premium payments have
been restored. Go, too to the
Livestock Birthing Pavilion.
There's a large-animal birthing
area, a farrowing area and a fowl
hatching area. If your timing's
right, you'll be able to see a liv~

livestock birth. At the least, you'll
see newborn animals. There's a
petting zoo, too.

There's a Kid's Tractor Peddle
. Pull on Aug. 28 and "adulti, pulls
on Sept. 4 and 5 featUring nine
different categories of tractors,
including modifieds. Antique
tractors will be on display - and
for the first time in a long time 
contemporary farm equipment

. will be on display, including the
big stuff. A number of manufac
turers are exhibiting.

Agriculture will also be high
lighted on Sunday, Sept. 5" when
Matt Connealy and' Jeff
Fprtenberry, can~idate,s for
N~braska's. ,First . District
Congressional seat, square off in a'
debate sponsored by Nebraska
Farm Bureau. They'll answer
questions about ag and natural
resource issues in the Open Air
Auditorium.

This November Nebraskans
will vote on a constitutional
amendment to provide significant
state funding for the fair. This
year, during fair time, Nebraska
farmers and ranchers need to vote
with their feet. Show your support
for th~ fair by attending and

. enjoYing all it has to offer.

By Ed Howard ,
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

There is the slightest chance that
Nebraska col,lld have a noticeably
meaningful role in the November'
presidential election.'

Nebraska and Maine are the'
only states where a presidential
candidate can win electoral votes'
with majorities in individual con
gressional districts.

The state's overall winner (that
would be President Bush, trust me)
will automatically get two of the.
state's electoral votes.

The other three votes will be
assigned according to majority
votes in each of the three congres
sional districts.

The situation is worthy of a mod- '
icum of interest becl'\use the presi
dential race is now perceived as
immeasurably close. As 2000'
proved, every electoral vote can be
of immense importance.

Chances are that John Kerry
.couldn't carry Nebraska's 3rd'
District if he handed out ag subsi
dies with one hand and American
flags with the other;

What about the 1st District,
which includes much of northeast
and southeast Nebraska, including'
Lincoln? It might be ripe for
Democrats, but it isn't likely.

The 1st District also features a
congressional race that, for the
first time in a generation, actually
represents a contest. A farmer and
state senator who is a Democrat
versus a very Bush Republican

To attract Nebraskans back to .
the fair, the 2004 theme is "Value
and Family Fun, All in One."
There's a lot of free stuff to do, ;
including free concert~. with 'well- ~
known classic rock and country ,
musicians.

To attract ag exhibitors back, the
State Fair offered free exhibit
space to ag folks - many thou
sands of dollars' worth of space.
The message was' clear; "We're
sorry you left and we want you
back."

Agriculture is a big part of a suc
cessful state fair. This year, be
sure to visit the Ag Hall. The
Nebraska Department of
Agriculture and Nebraska Farm
Bureau are coordinating a coopera
tive display with exhibits from.
about 20 Nebraska ag oiganiza-:
tioI).s. Ag group volunte~rs wiU
take turns overseeing the many
displays and activities.

Depending on when you attend
and how old you are, you'll be able
to: get a Polaroid taken ofyou mod
eling a milk moustache; operate a
groundwater flow model; put a golf
shot and learn about the new golf
management and equine science
majors at the University or
Nebraska-Lincoln; measure an
Oreo to ~ee ifit meets the Weights
and Measures division standards;
play with toy farm equipment and
put on a farm animal puppet show. ".
And of course learn a lot· about!'
agriculture in the process.

You'll see and learn what would
haJlpen in the event pf'aforeign

, anill.'lal· disease outbreak' on Ii'
Nebraska farm - there's a home
landsecurity trailer with cool
high-tech devices. You'll be able to
learn about the fastest growing
segment of Nebraska agriculture
:- the grape and wine industry.
You'll find out how you benefit
from Nebraska's livestock indus
try, no matter where you live.

You'll tour the Nebraska Food
Products Showcase. Chances are
you'll say, "I didn't know that was
made in Nebraska" or "Where can:
J buy that?" Y01,l'll find6ut.

By Cheryl Stubbendieck,
Nebraska Farm Bureau
vice ~m;sident!pubii~ relations;;'

The welcome mat is out for
agriculture at the 2004 Nebraska
State Fair. ' .

Mter a number of years of
declining ag exhibits at the state
fair - and a sense that agricul
ture wasn't welcome - the cur
rent fair administration is bend
ingover backwards to emphasize
and promote agriculture. It's
clear that both urban and rural
Nebraskans want to see and learn
about agriculture at the fair. They
can do it at this year's fair, sched
uled for Aug. 28 - Sept. 6.

Midland View

Agriculture is welcomed back
to the Nebraska State Fair

Suzanne Dusterhoft and Diane
,Uhing, two gallons; Karma
Magnuson, six gallons; and Roger
Meyer, 10 gallons.
. We also want to thank the peo

,pie who helped and brought
snacks.

Grace Wayne Bloodbank
. Committee,

.,~' .Letters,.
I. Welcome
. Letters from readers ar~

"-\\Ielcoiri~; They should be
tiiliely, brief (no'longer than
one type-written.' page, dou-'
ble spliced) and m,ust cori~...
tain no libelous stlltements.
W~ r~serve tn~ 'right to edit
or reJect any letter.

• '. Letters published niust
have the author's mime,·

'address and tele'phone num
ber.· The author's'lianie will
be printed with the letter;
the 'address and' the tele·
phone number will be neces
sary to confirm the author's
signature. ; .0 ';,

The Wayne Herald editori~ .
. al staff writes aU headlines.

", . '

D~adlirie is August 16
fot-Nebraska taxpayers
who filed for extensions

. ',,' '". ,

Food and fairs go hand-in-hand and the Wayne County
F;;iir, is no; exception.' Lfnes at both 'the St. Mary's Food
Stand, pictu.:red above, or the 4-H Food Stal;ld were long at
times throughout the four day event. With Sunday's warm
temperatures; cold drinks and ice cream seemed to b~ the
most popu.la!::items. 'i "-:' ~"'.,,'

Food and.·fairs.;. ....~'~

Letters _

Thanks g~venforbldod donors
~. -' ,., ,

bear Editor,
We would like to thank the 43

persons that r~gistered to donate
blood at' Grace Lutheran Church

,on July 13 with 36 life saving
writs of blood collected.

The following people reached
gallon milestones: Jamie Manz,
one' gallon; Mardelle Hallstrom;

~: "'. L, •
If you're one of over 36,000 The IRE! expects t() receive over

Nebraska taxpayers who request- 11,000 Forms 2688 from Nebraska
ed ali ~xtension to file your' 2003 taxpayers during 2004.
federal ~ income tax' return this Migazzi n~ted that taxpayers
year,; ~he IRS, is reminding you will be given an extension of time
that tbl,\ deaqline for filing your to file even if they cannot send in
r~~ti'rn is'Mqnday, Aug. ~6. payment of outstanding 2003

'.:'Most of the 808,000 returns ta~ws with the extension request.
tIle; IRS expects. from Nebraska· ""Taxpayers given the additional
taxpayers" this Year have been time to file will not be penalized
filed, ,but ,those t~xpayers' who for late payment of tax if they pay
.requested'extra time inlist file the balance of the taxes they owe
theirtax :t;'eturns by Aug.16 to for the 2003 tax year when they
avoidthe hite filing penalty, which file their tax return by Oct. 15 and
is five percent per" month 'of the if they had paid 90 percent of their
unpaid tax," said Donna Migazzi, total tax bill by April 15," Migazzi
IRS .sp9k.eswoman for Nebraska. said. .
. Migazzi ~aid taxpayers who are ' Form 2688. is available on the

unable to I)1eet the Aug. 16 IRS we];> site at www.irs.gov and
extended filing dea,dline' can can be mailed to the IRS or filed
request an additional extension electronically using the same tax
by", ,filjng. I~S' . Form 26$8, preparation software used fot fil-
Apj?liclitiOn , ,.' for Additional ing tax returns.
E,xtensiOn ~f Time to File. Unlike Added Migazzi: "Late tax return
th((first extension, the additional filers can still reap the benefits of
extension is not automatic and e-file and experience easier tax fil
m~st'be approved by the IRS. It's ing and faster refunds, because e- .
genefally given to people who can file is av~ilable through October
show some "reasonable cause" or 15'."
hardship circumstance that pre- Taxpayers can file their returns
vents th~in from meeting the Aug. using tax preparation software,
16' d¢adHne. Such situations through an' authorized e-file Well, it appeared that the 2004 Congratulations to all the winners
iricll;tde the, death of a family provider, or through Free File, version of the Wayne County Fair in the different competitions and
¥()rp.per!'."seriou.~.,}llness, a;ll\ wPich' ehables qualifyi~g ta~pa!- was a' success by any measure. ,"" displays, and thank you to all who 0

je --- "C q:ll~¥ot4~l?le.;:abf{ence;-"<;>1'", t]ie.,.'< ers to e:Jile for free.~ +'ili~z~ sald, ,Attendance was good and everyone'} participated ~n one-way 01' another, •
iKabilit1t1Uind"tli~ records ne<;es'" 3:48 million taxpayers used free ; seemed to have had a great tirrie~'~·;.especially the'volunteers. '
sarytp determine the proper tiiX File toe-file their tax returns this At least, that is the ~ay 'it"j By now, all members of the ser
due; :if the' extension is approved, year. Free File is available appeared from our vantage point at I vice clubs in the Wayne area
taxpayers will have until Oct.15 through the IRS Web site at our booth in partnership with the - should have received their invita
to file. The IRS will advise exten- www.irs.gov. UN-L extension service. ,tion from Kiwanis president
sion filers in writing whether or
not their requests are approved.

~'.
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Having fun
at Dixon
County Fair

· plies, for activities and rewards for
the participants and volunteers.

The library staff has expressed

Carnival rides of all types
w~re popular at the Dixon
C,ounty Fair this week. The
dxagon at left, captured
the interest of the'children
on Monday eyening before
th~ barbecue. A cOIilplet~ .

· listing of the 4·H re~ult$ ,
(:fomthe Dixon County, . J

Fair will be included in th~
Thur~day,A\lg: 19 i~sue ~f,:.
the ~ayne~iier;lld.,., '0;

atc erent sows n
3 different rooms at the

same tlmel '
·Sophisticated slim-line
, . design satellite"

TV system ' .
• Parental .Iock-qut features
• Interactive channel guide

". Free Standard Professional
Installation '

. • $4.$9 monthly program
ming access fee for each
receiver beyond the first

Require. Social Securitv Number. valid major
credit card and mlnimLtfl1 purchase.of Americill'.
Top 60 for 12 consecuUve month•• Participation

i. subject 1.0 credit approval. ., sarvlce i.
terminated or downgraded prlor'to 12 mont~a.

• cancellation fee of $240 will apply.

\Vinneis in the Fourth'thr~~ghSixth grade grQuP displ~Y
the priZe$ they were awarded at the Awards party. '

This happy group of children in the. Read~to·Me group
were awarded pdzes ~t last week's Awards P'arty.',\ .,

gratitude to thi~ y~ar's.dono~s': '
First NationalAgency, Medicap

Pharmacy, BankFirst, Max
Kathol &. Associates, FarlD.ers &
Merchants State Bank, First
Source Title, & Escrow,
McDonald's, First National Bank,
Great Dane Trailers, ~ro'perty

Exchange P~rtp.ers, The Final
Touch, V:;Jkoc Bui}der's Resource,
Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral
Homes, Inc., Pizza Hut, Pac 'Ni

Save, Heritage Homes of
Nebraska, Inc., Carroll Feed and,
Grain Co., Trio Travel, MPM
Farms, Zach Propane Services,
Inc., Antiques on M~inl Coffee
Shoppe, .~uJ1.Tel· .; Systems,
Spethman, Plumbing, State Farm

· Insurance Companies,. State
National Bank &; 'l'r)lst 90mpap.y,
Aq.uila, . Quality Food.Centet,
Udder Delights: Schroeder Law
Offices, Wayne County United
Way, Wayne State College Con:n
J;j.brary, Wayne State Collkge and
Godfather'i$ Pizza... ' .

"We would als!;> like to thank o~
many volunteers, including the
sign painter,.' th~ school-aged vol~
unteers whohelped with registra"
tions, activities and book shelving,
our adult volunteer story readers,
the Wayne Senior C~nter for shar~
ing their space With us, as well as
the Wayne Herald, KTCH radio
and the First National Bank
D,rive Thru at Seventh and Main
Street for their assistance in pub- '

, l~cizing our programs," said Pam
Boehle, Childr~n's ':"ibrarian.,

Legler.
Sacajawea Book - JoAnn Parker.
Dream Catcher· Chimes - Gina

Smith. .
Sacajawea Dollars - Seath

Tellinghusen and Collin Loberg.
Jefferson Pea¢e Nickels

Kranz and Douglas Matthews.
Fourth through Sixth Grades

Buffalo S~uffed Animal - Wyatt .

Awards party was held for Public
Library's summer reading program.

The Final Awards Party fot'
Session II of the Wayne Public
Li1>rary's 2004 Summer Reading'
Program, "Join the Kids' Corps of
Di:;;covery :READ!" was held at the
Wayne Senior Center on July 28.

There were approximately 60
participants and family membed

, ill att~ndance. .
The 386 registered' participants

of the Summer Reading Program
read 5,758 books toward the pro~
gram's final goal of 4:,000 books!.
The map "Follow the Trail" outside
the Library's front door shows
Seaman's paw prints folloWing the
trail. Each paw' print equals 100
books read 01' 200 niiles traveled on
the .expedition~ The ,children
exceeded their reading goal and
"Splashed" into the Atlantic Ocean.

the program for this final event
included the Wayne Opth~ist Club
awarding Chamber ;Buck prizes for

" f· ,
.theit Coloring I PosterCoIltest,
recognition of the participants, vol
un~eersl benefactQrs and staff, the
awarding of prizes to the partici
pants and the introduction of the
Wayne Public Library's new
Children's Librarian, Julie Osnes.

The children's names were
entered in a drawing for each book

John thies, Owner
Home Ph. ~86-4765

Thies" Family Lockers
, ".......... ,

~
' . ,." WilJside, fiebraska ,

~". 4' We have a) Wid~ variety of
, .. - I , USDAin~pected meats for sale.

" , '

For all your, custom s,laughtering needs!
Hours:~-5 Mon~ay thru Friday

,8~12 Saturday
Give us a. call! ph., 286-1010

I"

daughters, Carley, Carissa and·
Caitlin, who will be students at
Wayne Middle School.

"Shelley has demonstrated a
deep commitment to the programs
which Rainbow World and
Shooting Stars Preschool currently
offers and is looking forward to
continuing to enhance the program
offerings," Mrs. Fletcher said.

Rod Huilke
!nvestmeljl Representative

402-375-2541

•I"'VESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA. INC.

M&~.I:. H••a. 81P'C1

We know me territf;)ry.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 5, 2004.

located at:
1st National Bank
of Wayne . ,
301 Main St., '
Wayne, NE 68787,

'. '\' '. ' . .; .'
FINANC;IAL PLANNING I BROKERAGE SERVICESl PORTFOLIO REVieW I LIFE IHSYRAHCE

• ~ouldyou pay taxes now or roll your
funds into an IRA?

• Wbatother'OmONS are available?
• H<>W sb6~d you invest1he funds?
• what about the 20010 withholding?

Rod Hunke, Inve~tment Representative, has
the ANSWERS to yout questions. Give

\ him a call and then you can RELAX

R~TIREMENT'PLAN DISTRlBUTfoN., '

LEARN HOW TO MINIMIZE TAXES

ON YOUR LUMP SUM

R'.ETIRING?
,

CHANGING' JOBS?

~. . 'i'
, . Investment Centers of America, Inc., (ICA), NOT' FDIC INSURED

member NASD. SIPC, is not affiliated with I-.;.....;..;.....;.~_.-...-_.;.....;.;..-.~

First National Bal]k of Wayne. Securities, advisory s.er· u-,l.OS.e Value '.
. . '. vices. and Insurance products through ICA, ••_,
a Registered Investment Advisor, and its affiliated insur-

. J. '" . anc~ agencies I;Ire: ,-_N_~_Ba_......n_k...G~Ua~,ra~1~n~te~e=~
AElot~If063.doc
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Shelley' F~hring~;', at right, works witb/the children in the Toddie~ Room at Rainbow
Wodd~feI"ringerr~centlyaccepted the position fo Director of Rainbow. World and is now
in t~e. r~o~ess9f becoming familiar with th~ routine at Rainbow World~ ,

.. ;, ~/ .. ' " .. ; " / \ ~ ,

Rainbow World Has new director
• c· j" , . f .,~ •

:T

The vvayni Chiid'Car~ Board of Scie~ce in H'uman Service
has announced that. Shelley Counseling at Wayfie State College
Fehringer has accepted the posi~ and thoroughly enj~ys developing
tionof Director for Rainbow World programs for young children/, said
Chil4 Car~ Center and Shooting Irene Fletcher, a member of the
Stars Preschool located in Wayne. Wayne Child Care Board.
, Mrs. Fehringe:r has an estab- Shelley's husband Daniel is the
lished cill-eer in child education. principal and Special Education
She reC~ntly moved to Wayne after Di:t:ector for Winnebago School
working for four years at' Di,strict. The couple has three
Winilebago thrpugh ESU. H~,r first· . '.
twoyearswerespentworkingwith Haven House Family'Services
the Educational, Service Unit .
where she taught developmental F1,.;enter will receive funds Readers in the First through Third grade age diyision of
prescho,ol and then completed her '-i the Summer Reading Program received prizes re~ating to
1· t t ' kin 'thi th .' ,the Lewis & Clark Expediti,on. .
as wo .yea;s wor g WI .n . ,e, Se ator' Chuck Hagel'CR....NE) safety, and expand Haven House
?l(ho.~l. dl,S,t~Ct where, .she specIal- has~nnounced;that the Haven Family Services staff to coordinate' they re~d. Atotal of 27 prizes were Han,nah McCorkind~le and
lzed m SpeCIal EdlJ.cat~on. , ,/, H .' FilS ., C:· t '. these effiorts. gI.·.ven. In addition, e8cch participant Jessica Von Fange. .'''Sh U·· 't . to th W:' ouse am y erVlCes en er m , ."

e ,~~ ISl;l new . e .ayne ~ Wayne, Nebraska. wilY~receive ", '. received a certificate of participa- Library staff encourages all the
qODlDl~lnlty. as; ~h.e w~rked .at $6~1;018 from the' U.S. 'IT' . I tion, a paperback book, a newspa- Summer Reading Program partic-'
Head,~tart specializmg m. family1 D" art' t f J t' (DOJ) t "ayne c ass per print, a bookmark, a small ipants who were unable to attend.' Sh .' . . d h B' hi' ep men 0 us lCe . 0 ,
serVlces. e receIve er ac e or; strengthen: the safety for victl¢.s of h d I prize and various items and the Awards Ceremony to ,come to

d .. 1 d' . 1 SC e u es to coupons from area businesses. the L.ibrary and pick up theirgifl.S; omestlc VIO ence, atmg VIO fnce ,

C·ou..ts and child abuse. i Mterwards, everyone enjoyed packets and prizes by Augi 15.
. . '. The Haven Hous~ Fainil; be distributed. cupcakes and lemonade. Area businesses and 'groups

.. . '. Services Center serves a fivecopp-". . ,,:t ;,SP:cia~jprizes,awarded from the showed, their. support f~r ~he
cOnmuie4 from, page lA, ty area; in,cluding, Cedar, Dakpta, W~ ne Hi h Sch' 01 stude (ts t, grawmg wcluj:lecl: S.~m~er ~e~dmg Prograw Wlth
fe,':., .'f:" , :,,/ .. ,;' ,) DiXotl, ThUtst<>:ti.':mq Wayne'co~n- may ;iclt up ~heir d~ss schedJes ;~ :Rea~ to Me Group dOIlatlOns whichweI)t towa 'd sup-
"There are a totill of 35 itinerafies ties.' ~ \ for the 2004-05 school year in the i lE ~~Icnkk Pony Allison I
to pick, from at Philmont.: Our ."Domestic' violence and abu~e counselor's office next week. ' . c. e amp. ,
groups went in different direc~lons victims have sufferedseriour Schedules will be available to'\ Bacltpack - Camryn~vans.
but did meet up with each ,other 0a:en~es and .their p:otecti~n is~, students a the following times: BU.tte.rf1Y.Net - J~zmm KnOx. .
twice," Wright said. ': pnonty. This fundmg WIll help\ Seniors: Tuesday, Aug. 10 ...:.. 8:30 Insec.t Holder - Kiara Hochst~m.

During their separate trekS, the support the Haven House Family' to 11:30 a.m. and i:30 to 3:30 p.m. Sacajawea Dollars BIlly
Scouts llerformed conservation pro- Services Center to better serve I Juniors: Wednesday, Aug. 11 _ 1Barelman and Andrew Simpson.
jects a~d climbed to elevations of c~rile victims in Nebraska," Hagel ~ 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:30 I Jefferson Pe~ce Nickels· Caitlin
up ,to 11,711 feet. "sald. '. 1.p.m.'Janke and MalIk Knox.

They al..SQ.. 1.earned ab.out, pioneer The pro;ect will enhance and' S h' Th d A' 12 :First through Third Grades
, J . op omores: urs ay, ug. 1, . Timber Logs. Em.Ina Osnes.

blacksmithing and branding and expand community' reSpl;>DSe .- 8:30 to 11:30 a.m.
enjoye~ a frontier mille tour along efforts to violence and abuse, devel- ',Freshmen: Thursday, Aug. 12 _ ;~~6;er Stufl'ed f:'nimal, - Me~a~

. with rock climbing, fishing and op procedures to help ensure victim t to 4 p.m. ' !.. .

black powder shooting activities. I New students should contact Glow Stars - Kage Maly.
. "Thi~ trip is so rugged and'chaI- Ch b 'A . Terry Munson, Counselor immedi- Dream Catcher - Jade ,Bottger.
lenging that only older $coilts, " am er S . g ately to make an appointment to U.S. Map P1.Jzzle-,Anna~uger.
with marly years of ca,mping expe~ 'Ie pee cOJ;Ilplete the registration process. ' LeWis & Clark' Trail Poster -
rleJ!.ce; are eligible tQ participate in PO ICy Icnlc Hi~ phone number is 375-3150. :Emma Loberg. . ;
theadven.ture," Wrightsaid. Th fi t d f h 1fi W l sacajawea Dollars - Cienna

. ' '''. " " . e,. . 11 d .e irs ay 0 sc 00. or ayne '.Stegeman," Samara Evans' .and
More than 20,900 Scouts' from 1$ cance e students will be Wednesday, Aug. '

aroUnd the ", world travel to 18. This will be a full day, with :Trevor Pecena. ' .
:phih~b*t each year. ~ere. is. II .The Ag Policy Picnic scheduled class~s running from 8:10 a.m. to :. Jefferson:" Peace' NicJ:lols
wl'litfug list of 10,000 Scouts wp'o for Saturday, Aug. 21at the Wayne 3 30 McKayleigh ,Polenske, Victoria'
are not aIlowed to attend due'to County Faiigrounds has been can- : ~.~. }" .. .
Wilderiless restrictions. . celled..

Th~. Scouts wish to thank all the Anyone who needs any addition-
busiriesses and individuals who al inforination about this notice, is
havE! contributed financially and in asked to contact the chamber of

.other ways to make this typ-l'l oftrip commerce office at 402-375·2240 or
po~sible. . waynechamber@hotmail.com.



FP/107.8, 3. Kent Easterday 276.0,
4. Craig Janke 243.2, 5. Robin
Edwards 236.3, 6. John Pearson
214.7, 7. Theresa Novak 213.9.

Sllper Modified 1.250 - 1.
Petey Topp 268.2, 2. Justin
Edwards 243.2, 3. Dave Novak
226.8, 4. Kent Easterday 225.1, 5.
Michael Janke 188.8, 6. John
Pearson 169.0.

Outlaw 1350 - 1. Dustin 'Ibpp
311.3, 2. Travis Hinnerichs 295.8;
3. Chuck Witzel 272.5, 4. Virgil
Chochon 236.9, 5. Bruc~

Lamoureux 207.8, 6. Terry Bennett
89.7. ,

Outlaw 1450 - 1. Craig Janke
269.9, 2~· VU'gil Chochon 262.2, 3.
Travis Hinnerichs 243.2, 4. Chuck
Witzel 243.2, 5. Bruce Lamoure~

185.4.
Open 1050 - 1. Becky Topp

225.1,2. Troy Muchmore 218.2, 3.
.. Dustin 'Ibpp 200.1, 4. Bill Dudley
161.3, 5. Misty Janke 157.8, 6.

.Chris Schlichte 145.7, 7. Robin
Edwards 84.5 '

Open 1300 - 1. Gregg Schutz
287.2,' 2. Petey Topp 269.1, 3.
Michael Janke 264.7, 4. JpQIi '
Pearson 190.6.

Greg Bennett of. Otot' s~ts ~p to begin. his pull at the
Nebraska Bush Pullers tractor pull at the Wayne County
Fair oil Thursday. ., .

Scott Hahn of Schuyler displays his riding technique at
Sunday afternoon's Garden Tractor pull at the fair.

-Weekend garden tractor
draws' numerous pullers

The Wayne County Fair played
host to a large group of pullers in
the Nebraska Garden Tractor
Pullers-sanctioned show last
Sunday.

Final results froIJ;l the respective
weight classes were:

Stock 950 - 1. Scott Hahn
265.6; 2. Marty Pierce 239.7, ;3.
Seth Novak 235.4, 3. Chris Pierce
222.5,4. Jamie Hahn 219.9.

Stock 105() - 1. Seth Novak
270.8; 2. Jamie Hahn 252.7, 3.
Scott Hahn 233.7, 4. Chris Pierce
231.1, 5. Marty Pierce 102.6.

Pro Modified 1050 7 1. Troy
Muchmore 270.8, 2. Becky Topp
260.4, 3. Bill Dudley 240.2, 4. Ray
Shamberg 273.3, 5. Cassie

. Anderson 214.7, 6. Jphn Pearson
211.3, 7. Loren Mosterd 197.5, 8.
Paul Hahn (cat) 182.3, 9. Dave
Hahn 76.7.

Pro Modified 1150 - 1. Troy
Muchmore ~58.7, 2. Dustin Topp
252.7, 3. Ray Shamberg 227.7, 4.
Dave Hahn 224.2, 5. Loren Mosted
204.4,6. Cassie Anderson 181.1, 7.
Paul Hahn (cat) 166.4, 8. John
Pearson 156.1.

Super M9dified 1150..-1. Petey
Topp, FPJ221.64, 2. 'Ii'oy Shultz,

PropertY of
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lng experience to the position after
spending time as a 'player and
coach at the University of Brighton
il}'the United Kingdom from 1997
1999.

, He arrived in the United States '
four years ago and coached NOGA
soccer in Long Ishmd, NY: ,

In 2001, Twelvetrees moved to
Swansea City F.C. Center of
Excellence youth academy.

He played for the "A" league of
the New Richmond Kickers' PDL
team and served as coach for the
team's youth academy.

and the box is spaciolls and comfy.
Some of the games this fall will take

me to see Wakefield and Winside and a
few Others for good measure.

'New box projects are being worked on
a[:l we sp~akat Randolph and
Hartington•.

Just started getting a few details
ready for au}," fall sports. preview as part
of my' first week, and. will be working
somei;Jore on it this week.

It'$t~alway~ a fun· time of year, the
anti<::ipat~on.of newness is in the "air"
and ..what b~tter place, to feel it than
"f:rom the press box."

The coaching vacancy for Wayne
State's women's soccer coach has
been filled.

The college an:p.ou,nced Tuesday
that Olive Tw~lvetrees will serve
as cOllch to replace RO,llie :aulpck,
who resigned in Jqne whell he
accepted 'the position as head
yvoll.len's, soccer coach at Minnesota
State-Moorhead.

~elvetrees cOIlles to WSC ;:tfter
serving two years as qn assistant
coach at BeIUidji State in
Minnesota.

He brings international coach-

··Tractorj~pulls carry the weight
, ",:",,:', " . - , " '; I " ,',,' ,,' ';,,'

during~he·WayneCounty Fa.ir
.:- . , ' , ~

A hometown contest proved to b~ •
. a good outing for a local member of
the Nebraska Bush Pullers Tractor
Pullers Association, ,

Bowdie Otte of Wayne captured
first at Thursday night's Nebraska '
;Bush Pullers pull at the Wayne
County Fair with his champi
onship 'pull of 343.14 feet in the
6,000-pound the Heavy Modified
class. He also took third in the
evening's '5,700-pound Light
Modified pulls with a finish" of
356.90 feet.

Here are the finishers in each '
rMpective "weight class in'the'
Nebraska Bush Pullers contest:

9,500-pound Class -'-1. Ryan
FrerickS 344.5,2. Jim Chvata
338.65, 3. Jim Nebuda 333.42, 4.
Rod DeCk 333.36, 5~, Mel
Weitzenkamp 332.35, 6~ 'Ibm Orr
321,84, 7. Kevin Van Beek320.11,
8. Darin Weers 272.83. "
5,800~pound pro' stock c'lass

- 1. Gary Remmers 356.41, 2. Erv" " '
Hake 354.62, 3. Arlin Pomajzl ,Ierad Thies,of Winside starts wi~h a tough pull at the Northeast ~ebraskaTractor Pullers
340.i4. " '. "fontest at the Wayne County FaIr on T,hursday~ , "" ' " I ': ' Co" ,

5,700-pound light modified 1
cla~s. _ L Cody Meyer 360.57, 2.\332.57, 4. Jarrod Fuhr 3V·18, 5.
K, y Ie' 'Ji-reg Bennett 304.09.

~ 8,500-
P etsc h .....~.....;-~-...---:f;....,; pound pro
358.18, 3. 1. I

, Bow die stOCllo. c ass -
Ott e 1. Chad

, Weitzenkamp
356.90, 4. 355 07 2' D
Darrell . , . an
Fuh, Groul1ds
340.16, 5. B349.78, D 3

k
·

Gregg , ryon ec
Bennett 346,21,4. Ryan

Frericks 340.05, 5. Jim Nebuda.
2977'560~0' d t 1. I 335.81, 6. Tom Orr 335.38, 7. 'Ibdd

, , -poun pro s OCD. c ass ,Davidson 331.92, 8. Jhn Chvatal
- L Dl1n Grounds 345.95, 2. Brad
Bruhn '342.99, 3. Jim Kyne1 331.52, 9. Kevin Van Beek 331.31,

,;'1;0. Brad Buhn 329.68, 11. Darin339.56, 4. Jesse Hake 336.19, 5.. 'w'
Todd' Davidson 333.41, 6. Arlin . ,. eers 307.72.

PomajzI325.37. ::;~ Results from the fair's two
6,000-pound heavy modified ' .

. . B d Northeast Nebraska' Pullers
class - t qw ieOtte 343.14,2..··.As,.·'.sociatl,·on'S,events will be pub
Kyle Petsch, 3. Cody' Meyer

,." •. ..?", . , ~"trshed nextweek's paper. " (
-, .. r:..:~ ; . -, .

"

Wayne'State Cpllege Ii'am~s

new women's soccer coach

Th,ursday, August 5, 2004
'... '; ~ " . ~ "

'A few~houghts~bout what's in the naJIle
,. , ... ";

While putting together the wor<;ls foJ;' was not considered.
this space last week, I finished the col- The next choice \Va,s something deal
umn an<i then all of a sudden I reaJized ing with the press box, that nice little
that I needed to come up with a nariie perch we reJ;>orter types sit and wa~ch
for it... . ,',., games.

US,ually t4is\v:ould be something that Many times, the colorful conver~a,:,
1 wquld thin~ over for. a few days and tions that ta.ke place up there are just as
try'to come up with, a catchy :Qame. eJl:citing as the ga,mes themselves.

Not so this tiI1le 'around, Last summer, I thin.k Sco~t Gannon
Soine of our readers on thewef:;tern from KTCH and myself, lost apout 10

edge of the Herald's coverage area may pounq,s each at the pre$s box in Pender
remember my' last folly at' generating covering state base1:>all.
col'!1mns at the Randolph Times. , ' I've hadthe'honor ~fwatchingthe last
B~ing a native of that cOIhmimity, I ' game' Nebr~ska' football game against

dug back through some b~ck iS$ues and GolQrado' in' the old pr~~s box; at
fQund an oldcoiumn'called "Free Air:' Memorial Stadium.
. 'I ~as tolq by Ii relative afthe column's, And t~rn about next fall and marvel

author that it was Ii throw back to when at the' treas~re box that's now in
filling'stations offered co~pUmentary Lin~oi:n.· ' .' .'. '
air~ alo.ng with fuer aT).d Window W8;Sl1- If one ha~ neve;r had the experiel1~eQf
ing; ".' WatchinK a game from. high above, it's

A.t any rate, I tho:ught it W(iS fun, as a quite different.
l()t of times .columns are just "air" any- . No cheering is. all()wedup there. AU is

.way. , . quiet as a church, except the clicking of
Out of respect for the originat9r of·, a.·. COl,nputer keybpard and the play-by

"Fr~e Air," I' dismissed that thought, play summary from the press box
and moved on to something else.· . announcer.

Mike GI:OSZ; 'the. Heraid's previ.ous Wayne State's press box improv.e-
sports editor, 1.lsed:"Airin' It Out," whIch ments will be ne~t .to exp~rien~e this
was~omethingalong the "air" concept, year, as I've learned from Grosz; in a.

. s() Idecid,ed to walk away from the word good visit we shared last weekend:
, all together and 'come lip with a new Affiong my favorites ihthe high school
d.irection."· . . ;,. .. football box~s include the, ultra-piush

I've aiwars been a fan of. boxed, Laurel-Concord: box, and the cozy box
col~mns, So 1 started kicking around over at Allen. . . "
things deal~ng with box. , My hands-down favorite is the football

Everyone uses the chic catchphras~' complex atCrof;ion. . '. .
"outside the. box'~ these days, so that one The field is sUl;rounded by cedar trees

, •• ' • ' • • ", 11,; •

1B

.: ...

.."':".' , .: ~-~
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Reunion held

Country Cl~b
" ," ,

luncheon held
The Wayne Country Cluo

ladies luncheon was held Aug.
2 with 28 members attending.
Guests included' Erna Karel,
Dorothy Stevenson' and
Marian Surber.

Hostesses were Zita Jenkins
and Vida FJedrick. Bridge was
playe,d at ~even . ta1;>les..
Winners last. week were
Adeline Park, high, and
Dorothy Aurich, second high.

Hostesses 'next we~k will b~
i Judy Peters "and Lesiie

Hausmann. For reservations,
call 375-1576. . .,

Elofson an~, DanRobl:1rts, ali of
Fremont; .. Chuck and Gloria
(Pollard) Fisher of Westminister,
Golo.; Harold Hamilton of
Grayslake, Ill.; Craig Cook of
Crawfordsville, Ind.; Jody Hoo~er
of O~athe, Kan,.;. Stt1V~ Hi.lt··,qf
Wavefly;Oale: Johnsort, Kathy
(Junek) Rutenbeck, Rhonda
(Hansen) 'Sebade, Joyce (Longe)
Sievers; Jim Lutt, R::l,ndy Lutt,
Butch Meyer, Terry Meyer, Steve
Mrsny, Doug Nelson and jan
(Zach) Magnuson of Wayne. '
, Also Gail (Middleton) Jaeger of
Winside; Wayne Magdanz, Rita
(Olson) Pfenning, Mike Vrtiska of
Lincoln; .. Gloria . (Magnuson)
Lessma:q. ofGretna; Pall) (0louson)
Young of Turners," MO:j Jeiihy
OlsOIl of. Golden•. Colo., J~an

(Thomas) Futton and Warren
Tiedtke ofNorfolkj Dave Tietge'p. of
Lee's Summit, Mo., Sheryl
(Wittler) Piere of Macy and lY,Iike
Garvin. ,.. . ..J,

Plans ~e~e made to m~et ~g~in
the third weekend in July of 2009.

. ..,._ ..
Bonds is recent
graduate of US))

Deborah J. Bonds of Wayne
recently received her' PhD in
Counseling and Psychology in
Education from the University of
South Dakota during summer com
mencement.
, Dr. Josep).l Mj.chael McFadp.en,

former president of The Univers.ity
of. South Dakota and current
Professor of History and President
Emeritus ~t the lJniversit;y.()f,St.
Thomas in Houston, Texas, gave
the keynote' address for the 75th
annual Summer Commencement
on July 29 at the Inman Stadiu,m
Quad (the lawn east of theM
Neuharth Media Center) on the U
campus in Vermillion.

Approximately 303 students
were candidates for degrees tnat
were conferred by President James
W. Abbot andRegent Terry Baloun.

Dr. McFadden served as
President at The, University. of
South Dakota from-1982 to 1988.

C':·, 1"."·>. -. -~';';':':''':''''

....._,_ - .-.w .•..., ,-
•. n"., , •••• ".(

, .

(Stevenson) Marchio, Bob Pfieffer
and Sue (Ehlers) Eynon, all of
Omaha; ThIll Denesia ofColorado
Springs, Colo.; Don Carey, Larr)'

," ;.,' '~'"

NEBRASKA 11EAt;n{AND HUMAN SERViCES SYSTEM.

~'$r57'~;L

www.hhs.;s.f;;Jfe.ne.us/wl7v

.. 2407' South 13th &treet
Norfolk, NE 6,S701'

(402)371-9151 ;'" ~iJ:C:>NDA

'~.

Br' &"... B'j" ~'CW"'"'. ~ .
.. ,[1 f"

,,,,,,:,,,,,'0,,','"'''''' .... ·.c".·.,,{·· ... ,:,."."•.
, ,'; '..

honda.com BE ARESPONSIBLE RIDER. ALWAYS. WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING AND
PLEASE RESPECT THE ENVIRONt\1ENT. OBEY THE LAW AND READ YOUR OWNER'S MANUAL TIjOROUGHLY. NEVER RIDE
UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF DRUGS AND ALCOHOL 'Bonus Bucks offer gOOd with the purchase of any new 2003 or prior model
year VTX1800ClRiS. Bonus Bucks can only be used for purchases at the dealerShip and must be redeemed on the date of pur
chase, Offer ~as no cash value and is not transferable,. Redemption value not to. exceed $2,000, customers may apply Bonus
Buc~s to parts, accessori~s, riding gear or other purchases, and are responsible for related sales tax. Bonus Bucils offer gOOd
t~rQugh 8131/04, "3,9% fixed APR financing up to 36 monthS through American Hom!a Finance Corporation up~n approved
credit. Pa¥ment exampllf. 36 monthly payments of $29.48 for each $1000 financed. Offer good on any new and unregistered 2003
'and prior model ¥ear VTX1800ClRiS through 7/31/04, Check with participating Honda Deale!} for complete details, V1X is a
trademark of. Honda Motor Co.: ltd. 192004 American Honda Motor Co., InC. (6/04) . ,

• Be especially careful at dusk and'
dawn when mosquitoes are most active.

• Use mosquito repellent'
co~tainingDBET•.

I • Remove standing wate~. 0' ,','

" • Add larvicides to animal .-
drin~ng troughs &: po~d~"

• Wear long sleeves and
pants. ' " '., I\'. 0-

• Fix windows anddoor screens. ebrasW
• Clean out rain gutters.

State National
Bank & Trust

Company
il6 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE • 375-1130
MemberFDlC

Tom's
BODY & PAINT
. .SHO~ INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

fREE ESTIMATES!

The Wayne High Class of 1969
met for their 35th class reunion
in Wayne on July 16-17.

On Friday some of the class
mates met at the White Dog in
Wayne for an informal gathering.

Tim Robinson and Sherry'"
(Goodrich) kraemer were present
Friday night but were unable to
come on Saturday.

Saturday night the class mem
bers met in the back room at
Uncle Dave's for a .buffet supper,
reminiscing and laughter.

A pop quiz was given which.
proved to be. amusing.

Gift certificates from past busi
nesses were given out as awards."
Steve Mrsny won the authentic
gift certificate from the Coffee-:
Shoppe.

Terry Meyer, Joyce (Longe)'::
Sievers ,~nd Rhonda" (Hansen)

The Brummond family
reunion was held on July
24 and 25 and began with a
gathering at the
Brummond farm, now
owned by David Claus.
The grandchildren are now
in their 30's and 40's, so
many great memories were
shared. Families stayed at'
the Country Inn in Norfolk,
with a late afternoon bar
becue and homemade ice
cream at Skyview Lake.".
Fifty-sev~nof a possible 61... . .
family melpbers attended,
coming from California,
Michigan, Missouri,
Nevada, Kansas, Norfolk,'
Wayne, Pilger and Lincoln.
On July 25, the families ate
at the buffet at the Ramada
Imi, and had the Executive
Room for their private
gathering. Art and Lillian
Brummond both passed

; ,away ill 2000.; ,
. . ", 'I. . .,:

Wayne High class ()f 1969:hold~ reunion
. ", 'I

1~£?!eAP
Convenient

Dr;ve-thrll ServIce
202 N. p~arl • Way~e·~'~O~-375-i~22

, ';: ,·,l.

WEEK 6 Low Scores:
(July 28)

I ',' ~ .'

A: ~arfy Summerfield 33, TIm
Ferting 35, Ben Martin 35,
Doug Rose 35, Don Preston 36,
John Fuelberth, Steve Meyer
37, KenDahl 38, Mic Daehnke
38.
B: Chuck Parker 40, Doug
Carroll. 41, Ken Nolte 41,
Rusty Parker_ 41, Gene
Casey 42, Dan Bowers 43,
Ben Jackson 43, Jay
Jackson 43, Les Keenan 43,
Leif Olson 43, Ron Willers
43.
C: Dean Carro~ 4;1, Mark
Heithold 42, Bill Dickey 45,
Wilbur Heithold 45, . Curt
Jeffries 44,' Jeff Triggs 45,
Randy Dunklau 46,' .Scott
Johnson 46, Dave Ley 46,
Dennis Linster 46, Steve
Becker 47, Chuck SurbE?r 47. ', ....;.....-._~--- .....

:"

*-first half playoff qu.alh
fiers

114M.dn ~treet - 375-2600

The Wayne Herald!
morning shopper

MQdium l·Topping Pizza
~2599 MQdium ~pQcialty Pizza

. .. ... .. RQgular Ord.Qr of B.r~ads.tickg
, RQgular Order ofWingg (10)
. ~mall DQSSQrt Pizza .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 5, 2004

2608 W. Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nebraska

402-371-0829

GOLFING RESULTS
. ... brought to you by;

, .

, . . - .

Thursday Night Specials -25¢ Wings -$2.50 Appetizers -$1 Domestic Drinks
,.

MEN'S Total Points st~ndings for season
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
02·/' 26 43 ..... 26.,5

Marty· Terry Lutt
Summerfield Andy Lutt·
Dick Nolte Denny Lutt

Mark Heithold 36 24.5
05 26 33 22.5
07 . . . . . . 25 26..... 21.5
08* ..•. 24.5 28 21.5
03 24 37 21

.12t 23.5 24 '.. 20.5
·14* ..•... 20 29 ..•.. 20~5
09 .;; .. 19.5 23* 20
04 :" ' .. 19 27* 20
13 ' 18 38 20
21 18 40* 18
11 ...•. 16.5 44 18
19 16.5 41* 17.5

. 01 ~ . 15.5'/39 17
10 15.5 32 16.5
15 15 34 16
17 . ; 14.5 25 15
29 13.5 31 13.5
06 12 35 11..5
22* .•... 12 42...... '. 8
16 11 30 6.5
18~ . " ..• 10.5

~)"".llf IriD4RMlQGR/~l 1:~~~~::rt
Free Drink Ticket With Each Meal For All Golfers

-- .... _- ..... ---------
. " ~ i " . • •

, Good only a\..Wayne, Nebraska, Dine-in, Canyout & Delivery orders. Valid through December 3.1,2004. Llmited delivery
area, D~livery charge may apply, Not valid with any other offer. One coupon or discount honored per guest check.

'.

fvary Friday N.ighf,

.'. ".!/..p:.'rzp.. B.. agionning Au.9..USf. 6thl
rH!1J . Call In Your OrdQrs by

, ,'4:00pm QVQry Friday bQginning
.Augmif 6th s. Pizza Hut will dQlivQr your ordQrs

@5:30 to ObQrlQ's markQt

,Members 0 fthe Wayne High School Class of 1969 recently gathered 'or a 35 year class
..- ....-----...,~-----------------------....--.. 'reunion and posed for this picture. .... .. " -- ~

I

\
.. ,f....
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IIt Zeut 2dSt., 1IIeupee
p~: 133-52.52 tH

375-fl/IA& (5253)
71_7~·7~1I elHI-'lI full.

7udat I,s~ II elHI--I:SO elHI-

1999 Buick LeSabre Custom, 3BOO VB, air,
tilt, cruise, power windows/locks/seat, high

, miles, nice condition
; 1999 ChEWy 1<-1500 Extended Cab LS,

4 WD, Z'71 package, air, tilt, cruise, power
windows~ocks,CD player, tow package

1999 Ford Explorer XLT, 4 door, 4WD, 4.0 VB,
automatio. air, tilt, cruisel power
windows/locks/seats, CD/casselle, alloy
Wheels, B9,000 miles

1999 Ford F·250 Super Cab, 4 door, short box,
4 WD, 5,4 VB, automatic, air, tilt, j;ruise, power
windows/locks. CD/cass.ette, alloy wheeis

1998 Chevy K2,500 Extended Cab, 4 WD, 5.7
VB, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power locks,
76,000 miles

1997 Pontiac Grand Prix GT, 4 door, 3BOO V6,
automatic, air, tilt, cr~ise, power '
windows/locks/seats, CD player, heads up
display, power sunroof, chrome wheels,
38,000 miles '

1998 Mustang ~T, 4.6 VB, 5 speed, air, tilt,
cruise, CO player, allOy wheels,

1994 Chrysler Con'corde, 3,3 V6, automatic,
, air, tilt, cruise,pow'er 'windows~ocks/seat,

CDp!i'yer, 10c&ltrade '
1992.CallUlac .SeVille, VB, automatic, fully

, ,Ioaped, leather, CD player, spoke wheels,
Iloe Qwner, 74,000 mi.les

: .;.:-"" ~

\

'.... y
. . 'j

Dr. Jim Thor Chiropractic Physician
Treating Patients the Way I would want to be treated

From Patient Care to Billing
_i;. _~ ',.01!}~~1!r:an~J,b-c6'-e.P-te~iP:~}u,~,~l1g~l?dicare

',. IfYOllr time is ~~jia'uablf! as mille caTT:

402..371-0522
109 N. 29th Streei· No,folk, l'fE. Northwest Specialty Clinic

, , "_ ':. _115,;,)1' ': ,•."'.',, "~.~.:

Experience a new diJ,nel1sion.
You will know and feel the

difference.
l GUARANTEE IT!

'I' , ::'", , ",,' ._' -', ~! ~"''-~' ":.' ; '._!.'

• Correction of the spine, neck,
,sholllders',elb()W~~wri.sts 8z: fe~t. '

• Balancing of thv rl1rtscles so they'
rt?main ipplac·e~~; ..' '" '

• R~~toringbl06d' $,upply to tbe
affected area. for.f~ster healing.,

;,
'1

(

Did you know that
many items on

the menu
are made from

a special
S'CR_r ,ecipe?:

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION AT 105 $. 13TH ST.
2092 GMC Envoy SLT, 4WD, 6 cylinder,

automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power
windows~ocks/seat.CD player, power
sunroof, leather heated seats, alloy
wheels, 4B,OOO miles.

2001 Buick LeSabre Limited, 3BOO VB, air,
tilt, cruise. dual climate control, heated
seats, CD, power windows~ocks/seats,
alloy wheels, 49,000 miles

2001 Chrysler Town & Country LX, 3,3 VB.
automatic, rear air/heat, tilt, cruise, power
window~ocks, CD player, quad seating,
dual sliding doors, 40,000 miles "

2001 Ford F·150 Supercrew XLT, 5 1/2' box.
5AL VB, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power
windows,'tow package, CD player, 57,000
miles.

2000 Olds Alero GL, 2 door, GX, automatic.
air, tilt, cruise, power locks, CD/cassette,
local trade, 45,000 miles

2000 Honda Civic, 4 door, automatic, air, lilt,
CD, remote locks. 43,000 miles"

2000 Chevy Tahoe LS, 4WD, 5.3 VB,
automatic, rear air/heat, tilt, cruise, power
windows~ocks/seat,CD player, alloy
wheels, 50,000 miles

2000 Toyota 4 Runner, 3400 VB, 4WD, SR5
package, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, power
windows/locks, CD/cassette, running
boards, tow package, power sunroof, alloy
wheels, 50,000 miles •, . ~"'':'<ijff~~ CCi!!!!!!)
~.li!r&.~inann ' ,~~~~~~w,~
.,~,';I- " Borgmann,

" Owner,
379·4553 D~ys • 371-080l or 371-0108 evenings

Open Sat~, 9-4; Tue~. & Thurs., 8·8; Mon. Wed., Fri., 8-5:30

MIAMI
3 nts htl.,

air, car

From ~544

Pittsburgh $255
Providence $314
Portland $266

, SanFrancisco $306
Salt Lake $252
Spokane $338
Seattle $218
Tampa $218
Tucson $288
Wash. D.C. '" .$255

HAWAII
• 5 nts htl., air, Car
" . Maui

From $799

Honolulu", $535
Houston ." $286
Indianapolis $194
La~ Vegas $244
LosAngel~s :$264
Nashville $207
New Orleans $218
New Yorl( $282
Orlando. '; $304
Phoenix $198

5L~. Bag 1/2 Gallon

s~'le Good AUgust 3rd •9th

,*RestrictiQ~apply *Subject to change and availability.
\';,'*Tliies and fees additional. *Rates are per persoiL

"We Search The Internet So You Don't Have To!"

,;' E-Mail: W()@triotravelne.com v~~e~.~~~~~r~:~:io~7Y

ORLANDO
, ·3 nts ht1, air,
"'~Di'sn~y A!~a",

,F~Ob,:$72'4
:','. ", ' -,. ;;' ".'

ROUND 'TRIP AIRFAflE FROM OMAHA 'rO:

·Callable at 100% on 07/15/09 and every coupOn date,thereafter.

InterNoles' are being issued off a shelf reglslr,ation and are offered only by the prospectus, This ad shall
not consti\uls an qffer to sell or the solicitation or' an 9ffer to buy, not shall there be any sale of these
securities ~n any state in which such- an .off~r, solicitation or sale would be unla\Nfu1 prior to registration
or qualifj~tionunder the securities laws of ~uch state.

Reggie Yates
Ken Marra
300 M?in St., ,Wayn~, ~E,. .

~ ,.~~-:,37~,~~17c1.tL.'.l~P.Q~,~~i~~O ,~-"", c""~" .
f wyvw,e-rrwar J9l}E;~,copl ,.~. ", ',-L '~.....

, ' - ~ i;:' •

Member ~IPC ' f ,. ~

Edward D. Jones & Co.,L.P.
r 'i"1

Banko'America.'~
,,' ~-

Bank ofAm~~icci'co;'~oratibh'is a DelaWare corporation,
a bank holding company and a financial holding company.
The company provides a diversified range of banking and
nonbanking financial services and products through various
subsidiaries, operCiting in 21 ,states and 34 countries.

• .' ,", t

• 6.00% due July 15, 203.1f
• •A" Rated by Standard & Poor's
• •Aa3" Rated by Moody'S 'i :

"I !'

Edward D. Jones & Co., L~. is pleased to be a selling agent
for this offering. For further information and a copy of the
prospectus, call or stop by tpday.

:,~.. vL~~~:a~ll~~~~~~rs. '. 311 N. Main

~ri~~__..~~~;~~E
TRAVEL --=--. 1-800-542-8746

Nebraska Grown BlU8 Bunnv
lewerop US #1 White· Round Pack

,Potatoes "Ice Cream
OS

Anchorage .•..$~78
AHanta ', .$238
'Albuquerque $218
Baltimore $266
Boston .....•.$228
Chicago $118
Columbus :, . " .$216
Dallas. , .' $2.55

, Denver, ,'" $228
'" Detroit $188

, , VANS. SUV'

'03 Trailblazer LS, p. windows,
locks, mirrors, CD, 4x4,
26,000 miles, warranty $20,995

'00 Chevy Venture LS. Exl.,
4 door, rear air, p. seat, 1;::0. ..,'
keyless entry •. \ : .. '...•..•.$9,99~.

'93 GMC Safari, AI,I wheel drive, ." '
7 passenger seating ,$3.500

'93 Ford Explorer, 4 door, 4x4,
Eddie Bauer ....•......... ,$2,995

, .,.,' • •. , l'~ _ ":_'_~'

'03 Chevy Cavalier LS,
P. windows, locks, mirrors,
CD, keyless entry, warranty, "

, 23,000 miles ..• : .........• ,$9,500
;02 Alero GL2, V6, auto, CD,

alum.. wheels, tail, 29,000
miles ....•.........•.....$9,895

'99 Pontiac Bonneville SE, .
3800 V6, auto, CD, alum.
wheels, spoiler, " " .. i '

price reduced. ; '.' $7,895
'93 Mercury Sable, P. windows,

locks, mirrors, white •........$1,500
;90 Olds Regency, P. windovys,

locks, seat, 3.B V6, au~o •• : ....$2,200
'86 Cadillac SeVille.', . ,.,

Black/silver, wiih gray leat/1er"
117,000 miles ,$2.350

, " CARS - 4 DOQRS ,"'

'armers'&'merchahtS/'
stata bank 01 Wayna
321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE; NE ~8787 • 402-375-2043.

, , .'. PICKUPS '

• Pizza II Specialty Pizzas
~ • Bread Sticks Chicke'1 Taco I ,"'~;
.,. Dessert Pi~za Sweet & Sour C~icken ~",

• Sub Sandwiches Reuben & More ;' "
• Broasted Chicken.& Ice Cream byl,abor Day",

\
I" - - - -.,. -.;. -- '- --- - -,- - - -'-'- - -- - - -- - ---:,

Bring in this coupon along with I
'.I proof of residence from I

, communities outside Allen. :
, .' I

Gef:. %0% OFF I
, " "" ,your purchase !

I Offer good f()f dinil;in only. ' " I

, ~-----.,..,.-.,.--.,.--------------------~1",----7--.,.7---------------------,
ALLEN RESIDENTS

FREE
Movie,Renf:.al
. With Pizza PurchaseL '- - __ '- ~ ~~ ~_

Tooi:'.s Pi~~eria
':£14:8: '.2;,.4 Sf;. • Allen

~()2-635-74fJ2(l'i~4)

CARS· 2 DOORS

"03 Chevy Silverado 55. Black,· '
low miles, loaded, 4)(4 ,.$32,500

'0,0 Chevy Silv~radoLS, 5.3; ,': '
VB, autoi 4~4, CD, keyles~ ,
efltry, new tjres, •... ; .... ,.$16.8qO

'98 Cl1evy K1500. 5.7 VB"
auto, 4x4, 3rd door,

, 86,000 miles ....•....••..,$;12,900
;94. Chevy ~-10v.3;-Vf:(i\to,

4x4, p. WI~\!J~~
cruise .• R:J ; ; $4.495

'93 Dodge Dakota, VB, auto,
4x4, p. windows, locks,
mirrors, 85,000 miles ' ....•...$5,000

'92 Chevy C1500, V6, auto,>
, air, ,nice truck .:. ., ...•••. " .$3.695

'01 Pontiac Grand Am SEr
Red; V6, auto, CD, alum.
wheels; tail .........•...•.$8.500

'01 VW Beetle, GLX Turbo,
silver, sunroof, heated leathE;lr

, seats, 6-CD changer, auto ...$13,900
',OOChevy Monte.Carlo LS,

, su[uoof,CD and cassette,
~tee(ing wheel controls, ,
alum. whf;lels, 50,000 miles ...$9,995

'95 Buick Regal, p. windows, "
locks, mirrors .. ; $4,295

'79 Mercury Cougar, XR7,
only 79,000 miles .....•.....$2,500

, ",$),000 MiPe~~~~r:s~~~~~i~;;:~rt~rly,c.::
Annual Percebtage Yield is accurate as of6-21-P4, ,_,

'~ ,

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

;Qt~i W. Rt~ D.p.S.
;.,'r' 705 Lo-gM. Street'

'Wo.yne-. Ne1>toslw. 98787
l'h.&ne: 402-375-5522

t! I--....;.._Froc:_·_:...4_0_2_-8...3_3_-_5_53_3_' ...;
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Potsdam '1erms ,
'. Ar~ Accepted

" "'"'~' ~\: "
Peace, II. Broug)1t to World

,After Several Yeat' of '
, '~Armed C<mflkt.\ ," "

Patrolman ~o Come.
One ot the highway patrolmen·

will be at the court house in
Wayne the afternoon of Thursday,
A.u!;iust 23.

PROFO\JND' RELIEF
COMES FOLLOWING'
END OF WORLD WAR

Di~S"'<Three Years
.' i '

Ago inJap Cilmp
..-::=::::::::::===::::=:=~::;:s. Sgt. 'Llewellyn Whitmore FREE HERALDS TO \,

Taken O,n C~rreiidor and ' ARMY IN U. S. STOP
Dielof Malaria:; , WITH JAPAN'S FALL

In Routine Business.
Wayne city cO\lncil met in regu

lar session Tuesday evening and
allowed bills.

, , " .,1,

Se vl·ce" Is H"eld Four, Leav, Colinty Co d "t Sr , Tuesdap fi~,., Tests ,n U", urvey
Here on VJ D'ay Four men fro!J1 Wayne county To PI Ro d

- went to Ft,. Leavinworth Tuesday an a s
__'_ for pre-inquctioQi'phYsicals. Those PROF?UND relieffelt (n the

Ch b f C H ,reporting \:vere Rol:>ert' Johnson, WI'II ....et Traffl'c Inform'atl'on ending of World war 2 was'
alI\ ,er 0 ommerce al Leslie Frederick lnd Benny Ulrich U not expressed iii wild hilarity.
Charg~ of Special Ritel' of Wayne, and EranUe) Buelter of To Be Used in Postwar Losses have been tOI> great and

At AuditoriQm. Winsid.e.· ,.', ' Building P~ogram. prol:>lems of reconstruction too
, I,,' ' ' ", , ,severe to lead' to noisy exulta-

. V-J day servkes, sponsored by P hie .' I' I:.' I • d Within the' nel\t few days the tion. People are relieved to, Profound relief came to ahxiou$
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, U Ie ' DVlte departll)ent of road~ and irrigation know their soldier. boys' Who millions 'ruesday eyenil1g, August
were held Wedne;>day afternoon at, .. ' " . .' " will conduct traffic suryeys on h,8,ve SQ fa~ survived, t4e, perils 14, 'at 6 I)'clock when President

S~ Sgt. t.Iewellyn Whitmore, el.d- TI-IE' HERALD is persuad~ by 2:30 at Wayne municipal auditor- T" 'A: . ' '),Ip. . state ,and federal highways in the of battle, are now safe, and will' Truman released news of the ja.e-'
er son of Mr. and Mrs. S. a. Whit- the end of the war with Ja- ium. , 0 Dnua ICDIC Norfolk to South Sio.ux City area. return to their respective homes. anese u,nconditional surrender end-
more of WaYne, died pan a~d th.e numerous address The program wAs 'as follows: Pre-;", " " .. These s).U'yeys are b~mg.conducted Parents and wives feel ease' of ,ing Worh( War'Two, The most
of cerebral male,ria chang~s, with uncertainty of liminary music, advancin~ the col- ", , ,''--;0----' " " to collect information' for use in mind to, know 'their sons' and momentous of aU conflicts c~me't~'
in a Japanese prisor, reaching addressees, to discon- ors, pledge of 'allegiance, national Winside ·Arrl:\Q.ges Features fOTIpulating the postwil-fhighway husl:>ands arf;l no longer, tit~ge'ts' a close ~ust tbree ~onths lifter the
camp July 24, 1942, tinue all free copies to soldiers anthem, prayer by Rev. Robert J. For Old S~ttlerl'Pay pr~gram for this area. , for enemy guns. :people welcome' surrender .of Germany. Fighting in,
This word, the first in' the United States after this BUlkley of the B/!-ptist c4urch, spe~ . , Thur$day 'August 23 . Wardner G. Scott, state ergfneer, the cpang'e fropt war to ciYilJan Europe ce,~sed ¥a* 8, .;, ,
received since, t h € week: Copies of tqis edition will 'cial mush:, statement of principle, ' " '; " 1', • wislJ.es to stress the fact that all production,' with, a promisl'd ,,In WaYne,y-.J iJ.ay was procl8,im.-
attack 'on Pearl Hal." be dispatched al! usual. We statement of faith, statement of . The 45th, ~nntial Wayne county ,data collected are for confidential let-up in {ederal spending: But' ed Wednesday.: , , '" " ;
b 0 I.' in December, would urge wives or parents gratitude to God, "Qnward Chris- old settlers' picnic Will lie held In use, and that the survey' has no realizing the task ahead and the . Cheedhg croV;;d.9" rode t~e rir~
1941, came from the ,whQ know 1,atest ,soldier ad.: tian Soldiers," played by wayne Wfnsid¢ ThUrsday, Aii~ust 43. The connection' whatsoever with the vac,mt ,chairs that will 'remain tp}cjl: and cars th~ough WaynE!;
war dep8,rtment last Wednesday. dresses, to ,wrap a,nd mail their band and, sung'l:>y !ludience, i ad- public Is inylted; ,;' ':'~ , ' gasoline ratlonil1g program. vacant, people \I'ill'not be dis:' 'ruesqay e,veniqg in, an impromptu

A'letter received Tuesday morn- copies'. This newspaper started dresses by Fred S. Berry and, Wayne and Wakefield bands will Surveys Of ii~e nature'have'l:>een posed to shout. They feel deep:: parade celebJ;'ating,tile end of hos-'
iJ1g by the whitmores confirmed its free subscriptions to, Wayne Rev.' T. J. C. Schuldt, of', St. :rurni~b music; fot, tlie occasion. TWo completed at various ,points in Ne- est sense of relief. They will n,O tilities. ,.,,: " ' .' ',' ,; :'
the telegram and told that Llewel- cOI,mty soldiers in this country .Paul's Lutheran church, prayer itnd large paraqeii will. I:>!ii' featured, a bra~ka. DUring ~he con411ct of past longer fear telegrams from the' Tw:o atomic bOulbs ~oPP~d: by
lyn passed away in Cabantuan and 'abroad ~oOIl af.ter the !It- benediction by Dr. Vietor . We~t callitlillmpJan pa'rade In. the mom,- surveys, splendi,d, c~operation' has war department. ,They will be Americall, flier's (In ':fIiroshima and'
prison camp. tack on Pearl Harbor. On lIC~ of Methodist: church, "America," Ing and a ,children'~ Pllrade in tpc been secUred fro~ tpe tJ;',aveling able to sleep with consciousness Nagasaki in Japan la,st 'week 'helJr

S; Sgt. Whitmore is tM first count of increased government played by Wa,yne pand and, 'suI)g afternoon. ~, "': pul:>lic. The perSonnel assigned to that ,the Worst has happen,ed, ed persuade, the JiJ,panese to ask
frolIt Wayne territory to give his requirements <:t!!d' difficlllties in by the audience. , ' Besides hor~eshoe g8,mes, rides the surve;y are, emploYees'of. the turI)ing to the giant jol:> of re- for pea.ce, " . ~\ '
life in Wocld War Two. mal<ing deliveries, overseas co~ Prof. Russel Anderson led sing- cimces~i~ns" min~f: sport;; . fre~ depart~ent of 110ads .and irri~a,tion, adjustment and rebuilding CPU- " The. ofl\cial !1ews' agency l\}l;

ies~OO t>f them-were stoppea ing., .. , . movies and'l( ","te" , ,fight, the,r" anq. will do .ev.erythmg pos.s]ble t.o ra),;-eously and philos0J;lhicillly.' ;, A t' 10 h '
S. Sgt. Whitmore, who enlisted ., 11 . d f t f G "" r, T ". f To safeguard what has been nou!!ce.,. ,ugqs , t at Jjapan was,

as a mechanic in the air forces of .0 owmg e eit 0 ermany. All ~etera.ns of World War II wUl be, free \lttraptjpns. These in- assure a mlmmum 0 ,1?convel1l- ready, to I;Ic~ep.t fujI terms of the
the army in September, ,1939, ti-ain- Now that the world conflict has were asked to form agroup and be cillde tllEY'Agnes Btitton review and en~es an~ ,del~y to tli~, d/.'lve.r~, 'The achieved, they must meet the allies WO,V,icUng Il)::mperol.' 'Hiro)titq'

been concluded, the' remaining 't t the services in uniform a, pe,rformance D.V, W.i,ngett·~ edu- coopera."tJon of' \ill dr,lvers Will be responsibilities of peace as they b ' t·· d h h
ed a month at Treasure. island al)d 200 going to sCFvi',ce men still),n presen!l .' ,;,' h ~.- t d had met t,he respoh.sil;lilitiesof e re,8,~ne oQ t ,e t rone. The Big,
then went to the Philippines. He the United States will neces- cated orses.'· ~!~ ,c. ' " "." apprecla e '" . , ' " war. It is hop~ nations: will Four~r.e!J,tBritai!), ,Russia, Chitit\
was ,'statione" 'a' ,Nichols field, , , 'S F' dB. ,A dilllCe will!' I:>e, held that eve.- One phas~ of el;lch survey will.be h th 'ad t 1 and"the lJ,nited' Sti'ltes -replle(f... , 'sarily be .discimtiilUcd. W~ l:\ave ' . , ;'\;, .. "0 .. dDt' t' St d" ave e go s nse 0 sett ~ h .
near lYIanila, and ,was ,serving there been g'lad to provide this serv- ees 00 aSI,c niniJ' ili tl~' Wiqsi'lll;!' ,ailditprium I'!n fl&m an es Ina IOn ~ y: future differences without arm- t at the ,co.ndi~io!1S' of a!;ceptance
when the japs .,struck; H~ accpm,.. . witho, Il\.u,l'jc· f . ""bX, ~en!l In, thE: condu,Gt. of t~ese,'stud~es Jt 'ed conn!' t., . ,,'. '" .i'o, . ,,' '", .'f9~d"tejlp~l'qY~dA th\1_em~r9~
pfinied A.m'fl'k8,11 forces to Baiaa,n )c,fi. Wj~<iiI.! ,C::Qst. t.~ ,t1;J~..$qlQi·~r\'" ,; 'l1

a
' '(':'t"'0"f'''·. >?-~p',; (: ,'.. Pieper and 1'l1-s. di. '. f: is. *e~~ary to;stop "ehicl~l;'upon' ,," '·5 .. " ,; 'i"" .. ':' -,' ~6~9'fuhJeet.hlll1ll!311.flY .the- or:'

and later to.Corregidor. Ire waj> on ~a~;' ~~tei~P ~c~~~~::. r I 10 ea(e ,l, '~_". the pighwayS to secure information " ders of a ~llpferne aUieli con1riia:!\d~':
Cqrregidor when ili"t for:tress sur- ments; We think it ,has, been a p. ~ b"'C'.",...i ,"',. from the drivers relative, to their H E'· ,. er .arid' i(.a g~VE\rnfnent ~lI'J'apa'nr'
rendered to the Japs.' '. , genuine moral!! ·builder. After • 1nlS,' ,ourses present trip.' Drivers of vehicles ome con0 in,'.its' would Ultlmately,pe established lii'

The last message' received by this weelt we hope relatives Ar~ur W,: £,meraol,,~peaL;1 .', ' '. , will be able to reeognize an inter- , , , accordanc~ with' !'the freel'y ~Lic~.
the Whitmores was a cablegr8,m I will send theif'copies prollln tly To, WaYJ;1e Ki~ahiaris 'on A" W' ! ' ,": S'" . yiewing station by tlie sign, "Ne~ T h Ch '. pr<:~sed WI).! pf' th~ ,Japa:ne~e 'peo;,.
from Manila December 20, 1941., to their 'soldier bpys. . ' ", ' 'Soi) tonsefvati,o,~,. , t" ayne, tate b,r:aska Highway ~epaftment, tr~f- eac er ' osen ple::

I
, . f· '; " . .',! " .;

Llew~llyn Bertrand Whitmore' , " , , ,flc survey, all vehicles stop on slg· .. " ''o . The: PotsdallJ.' ,!iJti)I1atum 'de-
WIlS born at Venus, Neor., July 27, Food will no <loubt be a basic . , . ,--'- " ,,' n8.1:" Fiagmen will 'be ,on duty to M' V.' .-.-- mand::;. tnl\t Japan'; surrenqer uri..
1915, so lacked, only a few days of ' 'k I F I factor in' 'world' peaee, 'and. thert~ Hundred ,Thirfy-on~ Qualify assist in controlling trilffic, '!\nd lSI, .lr~mlaM,ae' ,l:;lark conl,litipnall,Y, qislj:rm' and give iIif
being 27 When he pass~d'away., A,.,tta.,C S ,', a,t.a,·, is enough good soil to feed all peo- F9r C~rt~ficateli Here members r:t' the !':lebraska, sf\fety Elected:-.-Misl .Sch~itt .. her conqUe~ts, . ret,UrIl l'1a.l1cbuI'la
. The .young man was graduated .pIe if it is t1ropei:ly handled. TlwlIe , During pi15t Year' patrol Wilt also.. be, III the.,area. '!;be Plana to Return. and Formosa, t.o <;:hina aqd ,~vl"

from the training s.chool hf.re in 0' L I" F ," sta~ements were mllde by Arth)ff , ' , , ' , ..' data ~o. be se<;u,red, are the plac,e ',. '. ".. th.e way..fo,r an,mdel/Cnq,enLKorea....
1933 and received his .A. B. degree . n eS Ie arm W. Emerson of Lincoln, soil ~Ol}- Stud~nts, eompleting terIT\inal of Oflgql, q~tma~,o~ and reSI- . 'Yith th~ eleGtioil of Miss Vir- She, \:vbul~ 'Vyith~ra\V, from 'iVIalayit"
at Wayne State Tea,cl'!el'$ college . ,. ., ',' serv!ltion ser~iGe l~ader, who'~p*1t I:pl,lrses !!t Wa~pe: State Te(\chers denc~, th,e trIp ,mileage,. aM the gmla' Mae Clark .of' Concorq" to the N~therIandsE;li.st,Indies an4
in 1937,-r He fook advanced work' , to Wayne Kjwaman~ Monday atl;~lle~e since September, 1944, to- l~a~lOn al1d purpose of aU stops teach home ~cono'n1ics in Wayne China" ., ,I '; :,' '

~O'!¥ard his mall\~l'ts'-deg~<r~'t, the J9~n . Mi~~jh_",n. J,-l,al!. 11~1i\t;,t ~lote~ Morrison~, : " . ~4it31: The r.~ll~gc,c()iUer.ed34 drr wlt~n. tl~e .~re~. Th~s.e }a~a" ar,t;1l.ilih ,~cl)Ool jJIis yep", the lWard' of ~N.o stat(;'ment abO\lt the ,ep'ipe~.P.JJ;
Univctsity r,>f IQwa. He ~aught'one Atf~~k Satw:q~y Whil~'" Mr. Emerson gave' a p.ictllre, <)f grees ,n educatlpn, Stlld,ents earn" aj~ necessalY .for pro~(;r con;aaer- edUCfltion co~pleted tpe local staff wl!S incluoed; in th9, Potsdartl: ulili;"
y~ar at coi)~o'ril and one year 'It , StackiriJ Hay. '. . what erosion 'lind land exploitation i~g qegrees. for completion of the a~lOn of the highway Prol:;Jl~o1, and. fo,r the new.term Which opeJ,lS Se~ matlim. Wl1en the laps 1\S.ked that"
Lindsay befQre enlisting. .' '., ': '. . ' .. .; hav!! done to produ<;tlvt! sojls' of the foqr-year 'cpl,lrse ~ar~ entitle«;l to w~ll be use.~ for no o;the17 purpose., terqber 3. l\fiss ,Cl~k .is tholJght to ljirohito'remllin. on,1;he throne, thE"-

S: . Sgt. .Whitmore leaves hIS Funeral servIC~!!,were con9,uct!,d wqrld.' Tracing lJl~tory through a the ~econdary,qr sen\i>~ gra,de <;er- .' , "'. ';' ". b~ th~ fir:s~, ?aug~u;r:of a .former Big F?ur yielded 0,\\ pr~vi$.i6r) tl1~~
~I.\rents, Mr. Jind ,Mrs~' s. B. \Whit- at re~derCi'lthoh~c?l\r~hTuesqay p\Il1lber of its !',tep:i frol'l1 '2,qOO ti~ir.ates., The, three-year course, Senator to, Corne ' ' , teaoher to JOI!! the IQcal staff, Her the didates of' the supreme com';.,;
qlOre.,of WaYJ:le, one, brother, f,t. morn~,ng for f!!hn Mtllmhan, ljl;l,out yea.rs I:>efpre Clir~st, he !lpowed hoW giving', the senior grade school'" To Wayne TueQday ~otlJer, Mrs. IVan E. ,Clark of man?!,r b~ carrie~'i;>ut th,ropgh tli,1l':
Quentin Wbitmore, U.o· S. N,' R", 60 yellrs old, who dleq of a heart natiollS ha,ve ,riseq.' 8,nd fallc,J\ in certifica,te, pas been c9mpleted by .'. ',~. .", q,' Con'Y,ord, the fqrmer '¥ISS Bral1l1.- emperot. tIl' ~qe ac'ceptal)ce-,TiI~~i:
who is' training 'a1 Annapolis, and attqc:lt' la.te .. S~tur~ay af~ernopn accordance with fertility of their th,ree. Th~ two-year couse, finish- . Nebraska:s senior United ~tates man, taught here aQ<>l\t 30 years day, Bil'Ohito 'at!lr~ed to c~a~~ fight:!
four sisters, N~'eulljh,I;,ow,Mrs. r,., afte~ co\la,J;lslng W' a, tta.,ctor :-vhlle s!?il a,nd the':~ay they qandled'it: ed by,71, ~ives tlie holder the jun- senator, I:!ugh 13utler, will" visit ago:, ,,' , .". ,ing .and til< \l'~ue. t~ orgel] qt. the:'
M. Rich of rtaleigh, N: C" ,Lillian, ~!Clpmg w~th, hay stackm~. . Thinking, world statesmen ap- ip~ elementaty ~chool certificate. Wayne early. Tuesday aftel:npon,' Miss Clark was graduate«;l 'from supreme cohitriaJ]de..r wPo. is to W',
how Mrs. Benjamin 13. Wells of Joh!1 N,IIO?I,ljall ~as. bqrn, O?' a 'pa:ren~lYa.gree. that 'f90d will pe 'Th,e one->:ear '. cOllrs~" gives. 'the A~gust 2~, h.IS ,N~bra,ska OffICe, a~ Wayne State. Teachers, colleg~.in Genera.l' Dpuplas l\(~CArthl,lr: 'I',;
Marshallt!?wn, . ~ow,a, ¥,iss Irbl f~~m m. ~she precmt:;t 8,bqut eight ~paslc f/il,:tor In world pea,ce, for. st~dent, th: genera! elemeI;ltary Lmeoln rev.el\~ed tqda,r·. ,1943. ner ~~Jor is P~rn~, e,conp,Wcs ,PrCJ3i~ent Tr\l!l!ilO' a,1inoui1c~I:i,
Whitmore ~ho t~aches in t,he Un.!- mileS ,,:,est, of Pend:r. Hehh'd4 ai- hungry p,c0ple br!!ed dictatorsl1i,p. s~hool. c.rtifICa~e. ThiS .col-\rse, lws ,~nyon~ h,avmg speCifiC prob!e~s and he.r,~m!,,~ ~re l)::nglish; sociol- tllat official V-! d~y wOlll,d be pr~
versity of Indiana"at B1oomingto~, way~ hv~d there. ,Sm~~ t,~ eath ,Dr. H.,H. Bennett of Wa~hfngton, :peen fllllshed,bY'~3. fJ:ie 'past year. or m,formatlO~ to 1;le dlscus~ed WIth ogy and e~o!1omlcs. Sh,e taught in, claimed il,fter fofiU,al 8,cceptanoe>
anli Miss Larhylia Whitmore, who' o~ ~J.S parents ~n? ~n ohler protIt· :0. C., ~liief 'qf the soil c.onserV.a,- ',' Thb.se, fini~hjng:work for thp A. the sen.ator, IS, re(;1I~es~ed ~o keep' OSJ.Ilond IN:h ~cJ:ioo~two'ye~rs and, of t,l\e P<ttSd~m 1,l1~lm~tum, is,si,gJ1,;''
iIi employed ,in Was!;Jington, D. C. er" ecease~ ~n a totb~r, Ha.~ry, t(on serVi~e and ):ecogniz~q 8,~ a ~. i~ education Ailgust 3 are .Hildi;l the date.of the VISit III I1)mli He c9t.nes very hlghly recp,mme,ndeq. ed by repres~ntat!Ves,of,thepoW-..
, . ' '" ' ,,' ea.cb u~marrled, k17pt the, ho~e., 'wqI-ld a\1thOrity on soil erosjon 8,nd c; Buettne~1 Maqis~, ,¥arion be- would ~ik,e: to meet, and., ta,l~ witb, Cooking aM .s.ewing cours.e·s Wiil be ers concetned, ,T!:!r~ signiilg is ~x;

E. )'. '·R" 'ltd' ~!)O~h~~r~the:, Ed" a~d,::V~fe hve ~()ns.eryi).ti9n,'has~t~ted that there witz~, Wi~~~r,: qer!'rude H~rst,' as n;any p:ople a~ pos~lble. ,. . offe~e(HY.M.I~SClark.. " .', ' pect~~ to t~M ,p~~ce this 'i:h~~...ar y, eSI ent ' ~/ea ~d had Qeen school dir~ _ 1S enougg good so~119 tge world t~, ~E\dlson, ~mma, ~, K;1~n~e,SJ?fmg- :roc~I po}nts dl,u;mg Senator But-·" MIss' :r:-ra9'belle ..Schmitt, .. wh9 day m Ma,ilr' " ' 'l '" ;'
',' .', '.', .' . ,'tor. ;M

s as' precinct &ssessor- Ca ~eed the ~ople If' l~ ,IS 'pro~:lr View, Marje, Hansen Mmsterman, ~er's VISIt ljere "'Ill, be th,e Herald ta,ught kindergarten here the last ..Worlq Wi; ,'I;w~qega for'-A.mer~(

Of'., W i, . D· ' 'b t· .',. '." liandled. " .. , ,.', .. Norfolk, Margaret A. P'Itterson, and the post 'office. " .', . two years;' has decided t() return Ica DeceJ1,l er 7, 1~41, when tlill".: 'ayne, les n~m er. 0; _ye,\r~. . ~ , " .,The' U~ted Stat~s ,pa,s ~ad~ t1i~' Wakefielq, :Mil-~jOrie PI lWaddell, ~Senator Butl~r i~ :e~route 9n ft!?1lJ. Long. ~a'ch where she: ~pellt ;aps. ;tta:ckeg P~~rl.H<\rb()r, !l'l}Ii~
, "',', .' ': I ' G d'R '. .F' ii' " ,.,' ~ost forw~rd Istep IIi sSHI ~?1;\Serv!1- D8,nl:>ury, ,Iowa, 'Io~a' Wen~el, to~rs that ",ijlliave'taken h!m into the sUmmer: " .: , ' ~ :'.' '.ri:a~ic ~J~ou~eC:~~cr lOn req~~,~

, '-,-,--,," ,,00 ,aln a, 8 '".: ,tlOn. More than l,30Q SOIl conse.r- Laurel. The B. F. -A.. III educa~lOn eVery Nebraska county durmg the At a ;;~Ial meetmg last Satur- ", ~, :' r y a • '" ,~.:,
R~te,a {o*' Arthur L. Tucker '.' In This 'I'erritQry vatir,>n di~tricts, c9v~rin~ ~ver l1:111f ~~s ea~n~d August .3 by .Evel~n sen,\~e'~ summer re'ces~. ".'. day the board too~ f~rmal action p'I" . I".; .'. :'. ~': ;:\;.

Are (:o?dq~te~ ~n We~t" Rainfall in WaYne 'a~d.nea~bY of, th~ farm ~a(lds and m.cluqm~ M. Patrick, Iyfap!eton, Iowa. . : f.Q' accel?t ~he r\,siS'n.atlOns' of Mrs.. , a~l, ,11l1)rqYement.~"
Thursday. A:ugu~t 9, territory Mo'nday' even{llg totaled mort? than,j1.alf .of t!J,e ~arm~rs, Thos~ who Will ql!a)lfy for, A, TEACHERS ELECTED Howf\rd Fisher, lYIrs, :Ray ~emper A' "W' , , :1', G' ,",.i

'. .. " . ' .' ,55, of ilO' inch, 'according' to tbe I.l!lVc; bee.n. o!gamZeq.,Slnce t?e.flrst B, dE;greell August 24 are Avis M. ' a!)d ~s.. Francis Cupp, n~e ~a-, t",arne round~
Art1)ur .L., Tuc~er, nellrly,. ~6,1gauge at the State 'National bank. la~ pe,~ammg to thiS practlce WI'!S ,~aldort, Nape~, Frances E.' Pen- 'rf RlJRAL SC~()OLS tochvil. . . .. i ...','," .. ' , ,", . ".': • . '. ,,;:;'

early r,csld~nt of Wayne Goullty About a half inch' of rain'fell at passed II) 1937',No\\,,26 othernj1.· nmgton, $jlv,et Creek"JuanIta D. Rural school teachers who have ~", .. ' ,.~,', ,.';'
and brother of Mrs. H. J •. Felber Win~iqe. In Altona art' inch' of tion~ .of tl1e , wo~ld h~ve' asli;ed Raab, Siou~ City, Donalp Sta,rr, recently been elected to teach in TESTS GIVEN HERS' , F~ur ~ ~l,I.I1d;I~gl ',. Ar,e tp, ~.
a~\i Mrs. H. :I;J. J!?nes of thl~ pla~e,· moisture ,was recorded b'ut about AmenGlln SOil conserv.atlO~. s.en:lCe West 5:0int, Lillian Ev!=rton YOljng, Wayne ,county inclu<'le ,Miss :Flo 'TO' ARGE NOMBE'R Pa~J;ltl!4. !lpcl New Floor I

died :r\l~s?ay, August 7, of h.eart a mile south of the're only a. light tq help them sct up soil ~avl!)g pro- " (,Continuel1 on PaJe Two) , Ania Burnham; Wa~J\e, in district LJ'lo ' piac~ iJ:,;',Ha:U " :,
~roub,l~ ,l,n \l Los ~ngeles s.amta:- shower feil" High winQil were re- grams. .'," " • , '. 72; Miss Lore,tta' .tishcr, Win.side, F. B: Decker'was in Way~e Sat- ',:: .' !' ,:~'" 'i': . ,,'. : " ' .
~um. Mr.. rucker" Whose home IS ported northwest of AltQna. Wl'!kci- :l3esides Mr. Eme,rson,. Pl'!ul Ev- Ji'eatJl,te Is ~lVen, , in 16; Mis,s Lois flarelman, Wake- urday from the llt\lt~ depart:pellt At t~e !ai~ board. /.'lIeetingheld
m, Portland" ha~ gone to Westwpod field'reports about an inch. Car- ans of tpe local SOl,l office, was a, ' Fo'~ C"'ileg'"e Class field, in qistrjct,l; Miss Dopnapel of education in Lincoln, to give ex- Sunday" Illemb~rs \ilscussed many,
Vlll~ge,.CalIf., some mont)ls ag'!: to roll' gauge 'show~d 1.5' with .more gue$t. '. . . ': ' :' ' .. :, .. v " ' ' . Nel~on, W~y~e, In (lisWct 15; Iyfiss aminlltions to thos~ wi~hlng'spe. i~provem~nt~' w~ich are to be'
take. hi,S Wife there for Ille,dl~al north and west: :r. P,' Roberts teo F. L,' Billir was leader and Prof. Arth~W. ~)I1ersQ!1 of the ~m- Jean Mitchell, pecatur, in, 42 and ciaf'teacljing permits: 'Forty-four made O? ',thr. faq' .groll!!ds in,
care. Mrs. Tucker! tr~ former ports 1.4' ilt his place s01.lth' of Car- Russel Anderson accompanist for coIn SOil conservatIOn serVice, Mrs. Theodora Petersen of Pilger, took t1;Je te,sts at the Wayne coun- preparatlOfl fOf the fall; whl\)h will
Blanche Losch, died' In 'April. oll '" ' g'roup singing. ' spok!! M~nd~y ,to the college,. class {n district 23•. ' c, ty cO\lrt house. ~e held S'epteml:>er 12,: 13, 14 an«;l
Mr. Tucker was unable to return to r . " on comm,umty respurces which is 15 : '.' ' i ,; " ' " .. ,
Oregon. ,," A'" A' '0' h" I'}.-I ,taugttby'Dr.,Rayflryan.Mr.Em- G "Edd'·, D' k'.',' .. S· ' , ,'.All'buildi.ti~s on: the' gr~iI~d~

,Funera,l fltes. were ,conductqd irp' ane,s,' "r,e.' " vo, r :au" ea, ersC!n ~p'd, PaUl Eva11:s,. of Wayne . '-Ir,ln,r Ie en· loger' .ee.s' willl:>e pai,nted 8,nd a new cem<;nt
~U1'sday mornmg at Mountam ~ .... county s911 9on~,eJ;v~tl~n program, , ', floo\" is, being p~t in the: agricul-

~~~~l·~~s~rM~ht~~~~~~~O~: A.,,t Ai,r 8a.s,_ in An.(,..horag,e", ~~~(.e~p\~~ct~r:~s.'~~~ ~~:;::~ Flag RaisedQn Mt~ S:uribathi ~~r~:~:~~~ing. Grolindswill alsG
soleum, at fasa~ena., where Mr~, also show~d sl!sIes \Y\1i~h ~icfured • Bru~e Jar,dan, the HollyWood
TllCk!!r was bUfled. ~r. Tu<;ker s --'--0-.,. ," t~e .SOl~ ,~ltu/!-tJon tracmg It from Wayne YO,uth, on Destroyer sound ,man; 'f'h9 imi.~ates anything'
parents Ii1re also bur~ed th17re. S~t,' GeQrge Claycomb Finds ·Sgt. Claycomb states they are Blbhcal times tp, th~ present. It of them, he wouldn't like it. The .from. the ~queal of 'a pig to a como;
, Arthur~. Tucker, sol) of Mr. City in Allisk'!l M9C~ 'smaller. 1'4ost of the people, there PQrtray~d how SOil resources have TaJ,i:es Part in' Five' of native~ are very friendly but most plete bra,ss band, will be featured
and' 1V!'rs. A. L. Tucker, was born Like Thos~ Here. have migrllted fro~ United ~t~tes, been deplete<'l.. . Major lnvas'ions, : . o~ th.;m live in filth and in wallt at the Wayne f8,ir; He po~sesseS' a
in ,?hl~ago October 2, 187~. Tl,Je .': ' Some have l?e~n III the north~rn Albert. Wats~)l) ~as. als~ present 0 many things such as clothing. pleasing singing yoke and is a'
fa~lly came tp Waype, III the "Bcing in' Qne plnce for 30 city since the gold rush. there to eX~lam the ebJe,ctlves . of con- Eddie Denkinger, gunner's mate They resemble the Japs, being of yodeler, of ulluslial ability. His ex~
sprmg of 1886, the senIOr, Mr. I months 'ets a little monotonous" are a few Indians there, but'Very Sel,'VatlOn .farqung, practICes \lnd tl:ird class, whq a;rived Thl,lrsda:y the yellow race. planation.s of how varioU$ sounq
Tucker to be an officcr in the t t ' S!;t G Cjayc mb b feW Eskimos, as they live' farther what can be fou(ld on his farm after 18 months ,1.11 . the" :paCifiC In the Philippines, natives wcre effects are' produced for both
qtizens National bank. s a eSt! g ',t ~o~~efrom .l\a kw t9 north. nqrth of Wayne in ¢opnection witli !\I:>oard a 2,100-ton, destroyer, wa~ schooled by Spanish missionaries mOVies' and radio are intere'sting a$
" Arthur L, Tucketwas graduated recen y rc"un, . s.a 0 ". " ' sU<;:h ~ program. The community lone of many hund~eds of men who and many are Pl'e,tty wise. Most well, as entertaining. "
from Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, spcnt adfllrlou1h wlt~l?lS J;la~e~\s, ,A,nchorag\ IS

f
locate«;l about ;:>0 rcsourccs class will yi,sit Mr. Wat- watched the A~encan flag ascend natives speak some form of Eng- .

Iowa, in 1902. I-Ie spent a year as Mr. an ,jVIrs. m?s ayco.m. e JPIJcS fro~ t e amous Mat~n~ska so.n·s f~rm tqiS Thursday. " on .111. Suribaclli in Iwo Jima, lish. The Filipinoe$ often come out S • i C t
assistant cashier in the Citizens had sp~nt the cntlre 30 mon~hs at V8,lIer w~lch people here 10 t~e The cl!l:ss in community re- ~hlle aboard his qestroyer a short. ,to the American $hips in bom-bom peCla, oncer,
pank in Wayne and thcn served as Ancho~age, a town loeated III the s.tates heard s.o II\uch abput 10 sources and the other class on rep- distance off shore. boats to exchange all sor s of ' , 'Set for Sunday
cashicr in a Cedar Rapids Nebr, southcrn pal.'t of Alaska. Anchor- 1937. At that time ab01,lt 2,00 fam- J;'esentative' Americans taught by 'The young man wears five battle knl'ves woven' .t' 1 b t

, , . . b lIT f th U't d St t t' , , ' " "alIC es, ananas The final band concert of the
bank. In 1904 he went' ~o Caproll age IS an aIr ase Wlere p lines I ws rom. e III e a '!.s well Dr. J.' R. Jqhnson, which is also stars for p8,rticipating in the rna- and hand-made things 'for such seasqn at Wayne park will be held
and bought the First National ban~ are overhauleq. S~t. ClaycOJ;nb, b~- there to \Ive. 'being offcred d\1ring tlie three- jor invasions uf the l\'!arsh.all is- ~oods as blankets m tt - Sunday evening 8,t.8:30 with th{
Which he opcrated until 1910 when ing in an air ,depot .1;i,quP, repaired .. Sgt. Claycomb says that ~la~1<a week s\,lmmer' session, will clr,>se lan(ls, Sf\lpan, Iwo. Jima, Philip- dungareeS aM a~y ~t~:;s~~¥~r:~ Chamber of Commerce and Minis-
ne moved to Portland. Mr. Tucker planes and did cl<;rlcal work. !s a ,,:,onderful pl~ce for flshmg, Wednesday, August 22. pines and Oki!18,wa. He also par- of clothing the A' 'II tel.'ial I:1ssociation ill charge. No
consolidatcd th,e 'u. S. National and l?efore the, war AIl,cho.rage was He. displays a pIcture. showing ticipated in, the ba,ttles on Lu,zon, trade. merIyans WI

, f hIt t Al k b t t h concert will be held Friday sinceLumbermen's, National banks' 'in one 0 t ~ arges owns In a~ a, ram ow rou e caught m Mil-tan' THIRD ALLOTMENTS Corregidor, LeY1e, Mindoro, Ba- .f>.s one instance of th . 'd th . 1 'U b
Portla'nd ycars 'ago and had, serv- bavih~ 4,000 inha~itants. Many u~ka valley, the large~t being ~7 ',' ARE NOT HONORED taan and Lingaycn gulf. craze Eddie tells f . k.e SUlCI, e ni;h::ecla one WI. e Sunday
ed as an officer in the U. S. Na- peopl~ fr0t? the l,Jmted States ~re ~nchcs. Xn July rcd salm~u fi!3h!ng Wayn~ r\ltioning office reports GM3G Denkingcr was for a time the ~ater a Jap ~h~lca~~~~t~n Director A. J. Atkins will make
tional since. .I. ~Or~l~g II). A!lchoral;ie, hel,Ptng IS great. sport as w~U as '!-n If!!- tha,t it is not abIe to honor third aI- gun loader on ~L1n three, and was had come from a Jap submarin:' up the Sunday night progra'm from

Mr. Tucker IS surVived by four In CIVil servIce and general work portant tnd\lstry. It IS not u~usual 10tmen,ts of sligar' untij fu.rther lat~r gun captam. The destroyer on The Americans took him on board requests for repetitlon of numbers,
siste,s, Mrs. Felber and Mrs. ~ones there. to catch sa)~on 36 to ~O I~G~es word i~ receive.d from the <'listrict wh,lch he serves was damaged and put him in one of the holes played during the summer.
of Wayne, Mrs. Gregg CofflO of Sg~, C:l~ycomb states th~ \\;eath- lon~., OrA offic~ in ~\01,lX City. , tWice, ,once qUIte badly and later in the fOre P8,l't of the ship. The Wayne ban4 goes to Winside
Los Ange~es, and Mrs. A. A. Foster er condltlO~~ there are about the Sg;t. ~l\lycomb saw Sl:t. D~ar . . ' only shl;ihtly. Xt was bro~ght tQ.a Jap begged for a knife so that he Thl\l-sday, August 23, to play at'
of San Diego, an~ one, brother, E. same as here, Tempera,tures go ~s GranqUist s,ho.rtly be~orE! ,Chrlst- I!Dl)rOVeS in llospital. w~st coast port for repalr$. Eddl~ could commit suicide rather than the old settlers' picnic. '
W. Tucker of BOise, Idaho. lo:-v as 28 degrc.es below ~ero m lI).a~., T!J~, fm;'t of. thIS ye~r Sg,t. Mrs, C. ShulthelS who IS III a 10 saId th,e .convoy encountered a few having to be held ~ prisoner. The

wmter and as hlgl;l as 85 negrees Gr<:tnqUlst arrived III the states. cal hospital, is improving, Dr. an<'l Jap SUICide planes. Jap was later turned over to the
in ~ummer. Rainfall is. sufficiellt, Sgt. Claycomb has two ot)1er NIrs. A. N. Lamb of Albi<;m, ,the In describing n:!.any of the is- marines.
but not ex<,:essive. brothE;rs in serviGe', T5 {tichard in latter Ii daugh'ter of Mrs. Shul- lands in the Pacific, the young man The destroyer picked up many

Houses (n Alaska are built much Germany, and Sgt. John in Chira" theis, wer~ here, Sa,t'lIrday and S\ln- s~ates that they are pretty from a American pilots who had made
the ~ame: as th9se here; however, ,rec~ntly trf\nsferred ~rom India. dar. distance but as for U"ing on any (Continued 0I1- Pal\e Three)'
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Class~ graduates
I' ' •

at col'ege unIt

. i' \.:.' ,<'. " ", ~. ~

Mac and his wife Lavah continue
to a.ttend reunions of those who
served, a n~mber which grows
smaller ind sl,nalle~e<:lchYear.

who is deceased.' He also has two
step-daughters, Rhonda Goers of
Davenport, Iowa and M~rla

Peterson of Hoffman Estates, Ill.
They and his six grandchildren,
fow step-grandchildren and nine
great-irandchildren allow for lots
of traveling since retirement.

"Although I was npt in danger
during most of my time in the ser
vice; the' mapmaking we did was
important. Maps in existence
before this time were not up to
date andw~wereable to tell those
going into an area wh,at theterraih
'was like and evell the devation of
an area," Mac said:

These are some of the items
Hansen kept from his years
in tl).~ s'e:fvice. Shown is a
gas mask, water bottle and
m,ess kit.

ter moyed back to Carroll to live
with her 'family (the French's)

, whii~ John remained in Al'dmore
un~il the spring of 1946 when he
was honorably discharged, from
the service.. LUE,lllll taught I3chool
for the year westof CaiToll.

John and Luella returned to
farming first near Carroll and
later to farms near Dixon,
Randolph, and Sholes.' They now
reside on a farm east of Wayne.

Due to family responsibilities,
John had been able to only finish
the eighth grade at District 51,
west ofWayne. In 2000, he was the
first graduate of Wayne High
School to receive his high school
diploma as I,l WWII veterar,.. John
and Luella' have seven children
and 27 grand and great grandchil-
dren. '

"

W~shington'al~ng with hfif s1st~r"
Dolores (M:r~. COy DeAr~an. of

, Casa ,Grande, Ariz.) to finish
, t~aching the school year. '.' .!

The following summer, ~uella

joined ,her Iiuspand, John, in
.Ardmore. Their' Prst born, Ollie
Marie, was born in Ardmore iit
April, 1945. Luella and her daugh~

'the beach arid downtown areas. He
was able to travel to a kangaroo.
hunt north of Melbourne.

"We worked on making maps
from pictures taken 30,000 feet
above ground. We ~sed a machine
called a multiplex which helped
develop detailed maps. Our ll;lotto
was 'a,map Ii day keeps the Japs
away' and when serious fighting
was taking place, we worked eight
hours on, eight hours off," he !laid.

Mter the relative calm of
Melbourne, Maciejewski's unit,was
sent to Manila in the Philipplnys,
known as the "Pearl of the Orient."

"This place WllS wrecked te:t;'ribly.
Everything had been destroyed by
the Japanese. We could see fight

, ing in the distllnce," he sflid.
However, ,Mac said, at. no time

did he feel in any immediat~ dan-
ger., "

"In fact, the most dangerous part
of my time in the mili,tary was on
the ship coming bacl,r. 1'4ere were
lots of storms," he said. ' , '

While in the military Mac
coached a football team knpwn as 'The fol1~wingstotyis'from the
the Mallila Be,ars. It was made up June 1, 1944 i(ls~e of the Wayne
of players from all o~er the coun- Herald~ .: ' .-
try. They played games in Rizal Officer fron/ Sioux City Ai~ Base
Stadium with large crowds, of will speak following banqu~t .
Alnerican spE,lctat.ors Wl:\tehing the A class of aviation students will
games. be graduated this week' at 3077th

While in the service he was able army air corps training detach
to see the meeting of General ment here. The young men will
MacArthur and the Japanese,and leave soon for a classification cen-
witnessed the surrender from a ter. '
distance. ' ,Major Roell of Sicmx City air

Mac came to Wayne in 1953 and base, gives the address for the
taught history, coache.£l, f~otb~lk ~a~u,.,ate~ .Friday evening follow
track and basketball arid gqlf and ~ 109 a -Banquet at the college stu-
helped with athletic director duties dent-union ])uilding. _ >-

until his retirement iIi 1985.:, r ',It is not a'nticip~ted th'at a class
He has three; daughters, Carol Wilt r~place this g):otip ' as govern

Richards of Las Vegas, Nev.;K8ren ment plans call for closing college
Maciejews~ of Lincoln and Vicky training units by the end of June.

, . ~.

First National
,

.Insurance Agency
~ ',. ' ,

303 Ma,i~ 'st.reet.· Wayne, Nebraska
Gary Boehle " ·402-375-2511

, Mr. and Mrs. Hansen

Come s~etis'at l'st N~tiQn~lAgency and let us help
, • ••• > • yoli with (;llryourJrtsu(ance needs.... ..
Lopg Terlr( C~~~\CfppiHail, Health,'Auto, Home,.

Life, Casualty, Farm "and Business Insurance
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Peter Rusa.nowsky (John's airforce
buddy) was the best man for John

map making," he said. ','
, Mac remembfirs this area as "a

beautiful place to be stationed." He
was able to take a tram and visit

"Mac'< at right~ had a'clial)~J"hieeHhg"WitIi·~ c"la~smafe
"Dub'" McClanahan, center op. niak Island. TIle ishli1d is
located on he western edge of New Guiana. The area had'
been u~ed a~ a base by the Japanese before being taken
over by the Americans. " , ,

John Hansen of rural Carroll
was called to service during WWII
in 1942 at age 28 along with Ralph
Morris and Don Frink, also of
Carroll. At the time, he was living
on the home place west of Wayne
and taking care of his mother and
his sister, Ellen; He made ;
arrangements for his mother and
sister to move to Wayne and had a
farm sale in order to leave and
serve his country. Following basic
training he was stationed at
Ephrada Air Base in Washington
state.

Luella French, John's fiancee
and Maria Hansen, John's mother,
and Dolores French (Luella's sis
ter) took the train from Wayne to
Washington to visit JOM in early
July, 1943. Luella had just fin
ished her fifth year teaching at
Tip Top rural school, east of
Laurel.

Upon arriving in Washington,
John asked Luella to stay and
they would be married. Since
Luella's mother, Mrs. WR. (Ollie)
French'was back in 1'febraska,
John's mother felt that it was "
appropriate to return to Wayne ..
and" not attend, the wedding. ,~
Dolores stayed in Washington and !
was Luella's maid-of-honor B:nd j'

and Lu~lla ~ho wer~ married Jpjy
17.' " , " , .

Luella'secured a job immediate
ly teaching school in Wenatchee,
WA. On Oct. 22, ,1943 John was
relocated to Ardmore Air Base in
Al'dmore, Okla. Luella stayed in

Hansen 'called to service in 1942
J • • '.' ,';., -:' ' ••' 1;:-' '_, .

Harold :(\1aciejewsld (Mac), ha<:i
opportulriti~s to become a profes:':
sional football player, but instead;

, ' I
served his country for several
years during World War II.

Mac, a native of Loop City, was
just out of college when he enlist
ed in the military in July of 1942.
He joined the 648th Engineer
Topographic Battalion and was
sent to Fort Leonardwood for
basic training as a combat engi
neer.

After basic he was stationed at
Fort Balvior in Virginia for three
months of training in photo map
ping. In January of 1943 he was
put on a train to San Francisco.
From there it was on to Brisbane,
Australia and then to Sydney and
Melbourne.

"I spent almost two year's in
Melbourne. It was the second

" largest city in Australia, wi,th
1,500,000 people. I was very fortu
nate. We lived in an abandoned
warehouse where we did all of our

811 East 14th St.,
Wayne, NE

402-375-1922
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Maciejewski becomes! map-maker in 'World War II

I • ~ \

We remember friends and family members who bravely
~a¢ri.ftced their lives for'o,ur country and our freedom.

, ,',Ii ,'With pride and gratitud~,we salute the memory
'1 of these heroic soldiers.
I '
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In Their
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Calvin Swagerty, left, met P~esidel).t
Harry Truman at the Pot~4am
Conference il). Brussels, Belgium.

Occupation of Germany Award,
Bronze Star and Combat Infantry
Badge. "

During the past 60 years,
Swagerty has attended a number of
reunions of those with whom he
served.

1n tumor and111£nwryoft~ bnive111£n
aniW0111£n wlWJut their ~ves on. ~fU
amfor our country, 50 that, we can .

continue to ave in tfieLandojtIU 'free.
,'1- (-.j
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Celebrate our veterans... ·
Celebrate our

/fREEDOM.

FLETCHER FARM SERVICE, INC,~
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He returned to
the United States in
September of 1945,
first stopping ~ a(
Boston, MaSSI and
then being sEmt to
Fort Leavenworth,
Kan. It was from
here he was dis
charged on Nov. 11,
1945 after accumu
lating enough
'points. He left the
military with a rank
of Staff Sergeant.

The Swagertys
were married in
October of 1945 and
worked and farmed
in the area for a
number of years
before becoming a
truck driving team
for 10 yftars.

They have two
children, Terry of
Oregon and Betty of
Iowa. They also have
nine grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

After being discharged Swagerty
received the Good Conduct Ribbon,
Victory Medal, , Americanism
Campaign Ribbon, Army of

1500 Vintage Hill Drive
Wayne, NE 68787
,Phone:375~1500

We're protld of QUf
country, OUf people, OUf'
history and our stand

ing as a symbQl of hope,
freedom and democracy

to people around the
world.

the same regiment I was in during
World War r. I got to visit with him
and ask questions about the war. I
was part of 1;1 victory parade held at
that time," he said.

,Although he was not married
while he was in the service, his
future wife, Bonnie was part of the
picture.

,"I wrote letters to him every
other day, but sometimes he didn't
get mail for six weeks," Bonnie
s8id. " "

"All of the mail from the war was
cl(nsored. I did try to write letters
home when Ihad a chance. We also
had something called 'v-mail,'
:vhich was justop.e sheet of paper
sent by wire to the U.s. It was
much faster but very short," Calvin
said.

Back in Nebraska, Bonnie was
employed ' at Automatic
Manufacturing in Pender as a
switchboard operator.

"I rem~mber the war having an
effect on everybody. Women took

,men's jobs, such as welding. There
," was also rationing of gas" tires,

nylons and sugar. Because of this,
we didn't travel' very much,"

; Bonnie said.
: ' He was prepi'lring to go to Japan
, 'when the war ended.

Dean E. Sandahl, son of, Dick'.: wounded and taken prisoner.
and Mabel Sandahl of Wakefield,.';' The POW's had to march east to
was in the U.S. Ar~y, 106 Inf. Prum, Germany, and spent the
Division; 422 Inf. Regiment from night in a bombed out university.
spring of 1944 to December, 1945. The next day they marched further
He trained 'at Camp Atterbury, ~ east and were ioaded into 40' x 8'
Ind. cars that were dl;lsigned tf> carry

Sandahl served in communica- : eight horses or 40 men; the cars
tions with 106 division in France ' each carried about 60 POW's. On
and Belgium and ~as taken cap- ,', Dec. 23, the train stopped at
tive at the Battle of the Bulge, Dec.:; Limburg, Germany ,and unfortu
18, 1944. He was POW at Stalag 9- 1 ~liltely, the British Royal Air Force
B in Bad-orb, Germany and wal' j bOlpbed the area and hit some of
imprisoned from just before,' the cars whic,h killed some POW's.
Christmas until Easter, April, ,i" Arriving at Stalag 9-B on
1945. He was discharged from the \ \ Christmas Day, they were the flrst
service, Dec. 8, 1945. ' "'\ American POW's, this the former

Thinking back to fall" 1944,$ 'H,itler Youth Camp. They were
Sandahl and his unit sailed from; locked up each with head coupt
New York to Glasgow, $cotland!;';; each morning. Cold wat~r showers
and then on to central Engla:{HF were allowed, once a month but
where they tra~ned for another; when the POW's lathered up with
month. Then, they sailed for La, the sand and grit aoap, the,water
Havre, France. Having been pro.'" would be shlltQff. , " , '
~note4,!Q serif~~,.an~ ,J?~~9~d,;)q.;,:". ,7'h.eir ", ,dte~" ~pps~.ted" oj .,?!~Sk _;
charge: of th~, ,llIll;t's com11?-~~a-" 1?re!l~,and:wa~er soup.The~e ~~s
tions, he had to wade to shore in' nev,er very much meat. Once, the
full combatgear.;' POW's were questioned about the

Later, the unit was taken to St. killing of a German cook who had
Vith, Belgium, to replace the 2nd surprised someone stealing food.
Infantry Division, which was hold- Two POW's were determined guilty,
ing the enemy at the, time. taken l1nd never seen again.
Sandahl's unit was in position In early spring of '''l5, artillery
along the old Siegfried Line in the flre was heard in the distance and
Ardennes in early December but for safety, the POW's were told to
they were low on fuel, water and remain in the barracks. Sandahl
ammo. Supplies had to be brought woke on April 2 to see the American
from Le Havre whi~h was quite a flag on the camp's clock tower and
distance. ' 'anAmerican tank at the gate. lie

Artillery fire waf:) increasing and was evacuated from the prison
quite a bit of enemy activity was camp and sailed on the U.S,S.
reported to the east. With word General Richardson for, some rest
that their supplies were cut off and and recuperation. He was reas
they were surrounded, the unit signed to Hot Springs, Ark. and dis
was ordered to escape as best they charged from active duty on Dec. 6,
could. His unit started with an Hi45. He later was in the Army
orderly withdrawal on Dec. 19 but Reserves rising to rank of First
because they were aurrounded, Lieutenant.
fighting broke out (Battle of the For many years, Sandahl was
Bulge) and several members of the Engineer III in the Bridge Division
unit were killed, Sandahl was With the Department of Roads.

o,'·u'I
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Swagerty serves in Europe~nTheatre
/

Sandahl involved,
"

in communications

A poor economy was the reason
18-year old Calvin Swagerty of
Wakefield enlisted in the U.S.
Army in February of 1943.

''We lived on a farm and with the
poor economy, the ~ilitary was a
good choice. I got paid approxi
mately $40 a month and they pro
vided us with food and clothes,"
Swagerty said.

He was inducted into the army in
Omaha and then went to the
Riverside, Calif. area for basic
training.

In April of 1944 he was assigned
to the 35th Division, Company A of
the 137th Regiment.

Among the battles he participat
ed in were Normandy, Northern
France and the Battle of the Bulge.
During action at the Battle of the
Bulge, Swagerty's feet were frozen.
"Th~re was a lot of chaos and

wreckage when we were in Europe.
At the Battle of the Bulge, we
started out with 185 soldiers and
six weeks later there were oIlly 40
of us left," Swagerty said.

Among his war' memories is
being part of an honor guard for
President Harry Truman at the
Potsdam Conference in Bruasels,
Belgium in the summer of 1945.

,"Truman had been a member of

,'TheOaks,
Retirement Community

The Ernblemofthe Land We Love

at $21 a month. Basic training
was in Texas, then he went to Ft.
Devens, MA - arid then to lfrance.

When World War II was about
over in the European war theatre,
his unit was transported by troop
ship through the Panama Canal to
the South Pacific. In the summer
of 1945, he was honorably dis
charged at Camp Carson,Colo.
, He married Minnie Denkinger
of Wayne and had two children,
Georgeanne and Paul, both live in
Chicago. His brother, Merle, and
family live in rural Wayne.

A, permanent back injury while
iIi the Sbuth Pacific;: war :zone pre
vented him from returning to
operate the family farm. :He took
up electronics and wa,s employed
by United Airlines for seven years;
then Burroughs Office Machines 
all in Chicago. At that time he was
THE full time service person for
~urroughs Computers in Chicago
-, all three of them. Each one
weighed over a ton and occupied a
whole room.

Later, he, owned his own televi
sion and radio repair service in
Cb,icago Heights until retirement.
He passed away in the spring of
2002. '

and Hoskins bank; SherI~an, Lee
Sellon; pee,r Creek, w.R. Scribner;
City of Wayne,w. C. Coryell; City
Of Winside, E.T. Warnemunde;

, City qf Carrol,l, W. R. Scribner. '
Government bonds are the best

possible investInEmt. They provide
,muds for use after the war a nd
help prevent inflation. Letters
explaining the advantages of such
inveatments and quotas are being
mailed this week to all residents
of the county.

Marcel Ring took a moment for a photograph with his
family before he left to go oversea~ in 1942. Left to right,
Marcel Ring, Wallace Ring, Laura Ring, and Merle Ring.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ring

Marcel D. Ring, ~on of Wallace
and Laura Ring, was born Dec. 19,
1917. He was one of the first
draftees from Wayne County, fol
lowing Pearl Harbor, Dec. 7, 1941,

, ' ,

Ring among'first draftees

PYf:~ilSt:NiE;NTcoNfkjavi£QBY, ,,'

';l;':,t\X,~Ji',·I·fJ!R'A~P ,',
Hope ~o be first infif~hwarl~an

The following story is from the
June 1, 1944 issue of the Wayne
Herald. ' ,

PrecilJct quotas assigned for
drive to be pushed here next week

,Wayne county hopes to surpass
its goal inthe Fifth war loan drive
first in the state of Nebniaka.
Thougl1.t.he campaign does not
officially open until' Jll:ne 12,
ChairmimR. L. Larson hopes that
the' quota may be aubsc;ribed
before'that date. The county did
not its goal in the Fourth loan so
special ~ffort is b~ing made to
gain the objective this time.

Staging the drive next week too
will enable soHcitors to work
betwetm corn plantillg and culti-
vating. '

Precinct quota~ are, Plum
Creek, $29~000; Hunter, $33,640;
Logan, $21,460;. Leslie, $19,140;
Strahan, $29,290; Wilbur,
$33,060; Brenna, $30,450;
Hoskins, $26,250; Sherman,
$27,000; Garfield, $27,000; Deer
Creek, $27,500; Hancock,
$28,000; Chapin, $29,750.

Quota fo,r Wayne is $139,000,
for Winside $20,600, and for
Carroll' $10,000. ,

Precinct captains are: Hellry
Nelson, Hunter;, L\itller Bard,
Logan; Ed McQllistan, Leslie; R
S. McGllire, Plum Creek; Willie
Hansen, ,:W.ilbur; Matt Finn,
Strahan; Ray Gamble, Brenna;
Chapin, and lIancock,' E.T.
Warnemun<ie and Roy Witte;

, Hoskins arid Garfield, Ed., Winter

.' ~.



A copy
of the
G.I. Bill
of Rights
Grose
received
while he
was in
the
service.

Son at Axel H. and
Clara C; (Thom?en) Berg,

porn April 19, 1925 in Dixon, NE.
Entering the U.S. Army, served
during WWII in the Infantry and
Ordinqnce Dept. as a rifleman in
(3ermany and European Theater

.at operations for over nine
months in occupied territory, from
Nov. 20, 1944 until ~uly 26, 1946.

mIlS SEIIVI~i BUIIE~'

" ., ,'-,.

farm in the Dodge/Scribner area
before moVing to Wakefield with

,'his parents-where they farmed for
many years. He. graduated from
Wakefield High School in 1936 and
farmed' for awhile after gradua
'tion.' He later went' into the ser
vice,. On Aug. 27, 1943, he married
Pauline Madsen.

After his discharge from the mil
i~ary, Grose returned to Wakefield
and took over the family farm as
his father's health was failing.
Buhiell' and Pauline adopted sev
'eral' children, who are now mar
ried and have children. Three live

'iD', Nebfakka;,thfee iDi i the' D'es
Moines; Iowa area, and' one was
kil~ed in a motorcycle accident. He
l)as 12 grandchildren and six great
irahdchildren. Hi!! wife, Pauline,
is deceased. ,

Grose resides at The Oaks
Retkement Community in Wayne.

Burnell and, Pauline Grosc "

I
I

L

Grosc'wasstaffsergeant
in Air"Forced~ringWWII

Burnell Grose ofWakefleld was a ingthe' war.
staff sergeant in the Air 'Fo;ce dur~' Looking' back on the life of
ing WWII. He was in the 82ndGi'osc,he was born and lived on a
Airdrome 'Squadron, 378th Fight~r '
Squad, 362nd Fighter G.r:oup.He r---~
entered into the service on Sept.
17, 1942 and was ho:noral:>.ly' di~

charged on Nov. 10, 1~45, receiving
the Good COJ;lduct Medal shortly
before his discharge.' ,

In the service, Grose was trained
to work on all kincJs of airplanes.
In 1943, he received training ~t th.e
Army Air Force TechnicaiTraining
Command and Curtiss-Wright
TechniCal Institute in Califorcla.
Mterwards, he received' special
ized training at Consolidated,
Vultee Corporation (aircraft,facto
ry) in SanDiego, Calif. to wo~k qn
B-24 Liberator (twin-tailed)
bombers. Later, he was shlppe(to
England to work on B-24's and was
statIoned' there 'from Janu~y to
mid-June, 1944. '

While Grose admits a long time
has gone by since WWII, some' of
his memories stand out.' Such "as,
he remembers on, tlle morning of
June 6, 1944 (D Day); the sky
above him was black" with" lrir~

planes flying over, r~turnirig t6
base not far froin where he was
stationed in England.' , '"

Another memory he has is wheri
he was stationed in Belgium,
where he and othetshad,'td taKe
cover in" a building wlierl.dbtii:zj

bombs came down in a field Iiear
by. The explosions nearlygav~
them concussions. Buzz bomos
were self-ptop~llecJ" bombs
launched on the ground by the
Germans. ' " , ; .

Grose also served in France dtii..
"

~..

Photographs 'of Grosc's'feliow g'radu;l'tes from technical
training and his certificates from the schools he attended.

LUMBER CO.
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HONOR.
RESPECT. SERVE.

the Reichmarschall of the German
Air Force under Adolph Hitler.
Goering surrendered peacefully to
the Americans.

"I didn't go to the surrender, but
was in the half-track managing
the short~wave radio while my
buddy took actual line pictures of
the surrender which I developed
and have today. I have pictures of
Goering's 'wife and daughter and
all the other pictures he took and I
developed in the half-track. A
friend of mine named Mark Gould
of California has all my albums of
pictures and is writing a book and
plans to make a movie on the
World War II capture of Goering,"
Deck said.

Among the locations Deck visit
ed during his time in the service
were Naples, Foggia, Rome,Arno,
southern France, Rhineland, cen
tral Europe, Germany and
Austria:.

Medals he earned included the
Good Conduct Medal, Bronze Star
and Bronze Service Arrowhead.

T/4 Norman H. Deck was honor
ably discharged from Fort
Leavenworth, Kan. on Sept. 26,
1945. He and his buddies rented a
taxi to get to the Omaha Train
Station where his parents and
fiance were there to meet him.

He and Fern L. D¥hachek were
married Oct. 17, 1945.

Norman is still a U.S. ofAmerica
Federally licensed radio operator
with Advanced Privileges with call
letters N0DMP.

A

i

NEBRASKA

T·4 Norman Deck

Food product'ion
program explained

said.
Deck contracted malaria severo,

al times and was hospitalized in
Lyons, France until a new drug
was found which worked on the

,
symptoms.

"We' drove forward into
Germany and passed several con
centration camps, a few of which
were in very poor condition with
those there starving," Deck said.
. Deck then went, into Austria,
still with the 636th U.S. Army
Tank Destroyer Battalion. They
we;re responsible for the appre
hension of Herman Goering in
Flschhorn Castle. Goering was

Wayn{l ~tat{l
CoI1{zg{l

~alut{l~ and
thank~ all u.~.
v{lt{lr~n~, pa~t

and pr{t~{lnt,

fo~d{lf{lnding

our fr{l{ldom
and making
th{l world a

~af{lr plac{l in
which toliv{l.

We pay tribute
to those Who
served OlJ,r

country during
World War II.

maneuvers later in North
Carolina. They stayed her for
approximately one month.

"Our Battalion was moved to
Camp Elwoods, Mass. I was for
tunate to get to go home on fur
lough. It was at this time I got
engaged," Deck said.

In April Deck left from New
York and sailed to Alergia 'Where
he did more training. The unit

, was headed for Salerno.
When they arrived there, there

were air-raids day and night.
''We continued on to Italy and

finally got to Rome. I was in a
half-track tank where our radio
equipment was always located.:
My driver' was a wonderful
Indian buddy from Oklahoma,"
Deck said. I

The country of Italy had sur-'
rendered and Deck saw a number
of battles. The Rapido River
crossing was one of the bloodiest.

''We invl:\ded southern France
and slowly the Germans were
retreating and burning villages
il} France as they went," Deck

Mpllber, Nebraska State College System

1111 Main Street • Wayne, NE
402-375-7000· 800-228-9972 • www.wsc.edu

CARROLL,NEBRASKA
OFFICE: 402-585-4867

MILL: 402-585-4848

TWJ
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STR,ONG., In the air, on land and
at sea, our troops
made the ultimate",. MIGHTV• sacrifice in the

• I name of freedomFREE•.~. andliberly.

w~,r~memberthe,:proud...
the/allen.·.. the victorious.

We salute our Veterans.,

From the Jan. 7,1943 issue a/the production program.
Wayne Herald- First meeting of the group will

All farmers and town people ar~ be in Lincoln January 12 which
Urged to attend the meeting at has been proclaimed Farm
Wayne, auditorium Tuesday, ' Mobilization day by President
January 12, at 1 p.m. when the Roosevelt. Food's importance as a
food production program for 1943 war weapon, the responsibilities of
will be officially launched. Any farm families in this phase of war,
who are unable to be present are and means ofhelping farmers meet
asked to hear Secretary of pr~ductionproblems will get major
Agriculture Claude Wickard attention.
speak over the national radio net- ' In his letter to state organization
works that day at 3 p.m. heads requesting their services for

All county committeemen will the mobilization committee, War
be present and some will appear 'Boatd Chairman Abner K.
on the program. This meeting is a .Chestem pointed out that responsi
follow up of the district conference._.. b.Pity for wartime production of
at which the 1943 farIIi 'goalrl"'/ilfe.:t ;'f't>2d &O,~s beyo~d·, peop~~9.f· tl?-e
introduced. " " .', "" farms:' "Our state is pririiari.ly

Everyone is being asked to pro- d~pendent upon agriculture," he
duce all possible to fw;;ther.t1;le IowTote."No matter what our jobs
war effort. Among goals set tor rmay be, we trace oUr welfare to the
Nebraska is to increase corn pro- f&i'm. More than that, our success
duction 10 percent, dry beans 32 in war during the year ahead will
percent, potatoes 13 percent, beef be measured to a great extent by
14 percent, mutton nine per cent, Nebraska food production. In
pork 40 percent, poultry eight emergencies like this - when we
percent, eggs 19 percent. are feeding great armed forces,

In connection with farm pro- millions of home front workers and
duction a farm mobilization com~ millions of our allies - every pig,
mittee ofmore than 100 Nebraska every cow, every chicken and every
men and women' was announced acre counts heavily."
by department of agriculture war "in the mobilization of their

\ board. resourceS for 1943 war production,
Civic and service clubs, church- our farm families need the under

es, war veterans, professional and standing, encouragement and sup
trade associations, state and port of all the people of Nebraska.
country governmental 'agencies, To show that support - to give farm
railroads, food processors and dis- families proof that their fellow
tributors, radio I1nd the press are Nebraskans in all walks of life are
represented on the committee. Its behind them - is the purpose of the
job will be to help mobilize all state farm mobilization committee.
Nebraska resources, farm and We believe you and the people you
non farm, for the big 1943 food represent are willing and anxious

r.==========================================i1 to help in every possibl~ manner in
filling Nebraska's number one war
contract, a contract that calls for
more food than we've ever before
produced," concluded Chairman

'., Chestem.

\,
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Deck recalls war experiences
Norman H. Deck was drafted

intp the service on Feb. 25, 1942
and left from Wayne with around
20-30 men and' entered the army
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. shortly
after the Dec. 7, 1942 attack on
Pearl Harbor by the Japanese.

From Fort Leavenworth, Kan
the group went to Camp Bowie,
Texas a few days later. They were
assigned to the 636th. They were
assigned to various companies.

"We ,had only a short basic
training' and were quickly

, assigned to our platopns. When
asked if' anyone knew' Morris
Code, I was selected to be'a Radio
Operator 740 as I had been a
short wave radio operator since I
was 16 years old," Deck said.

Deck remembers receiving $21
a month as pay when he first
entered the military. TJ;1at
amount, increased to $30 later.
E~ch soldi~rwas issulOld two set of

•Army clpthing.
, ,In March of 1942 the group left
Camp Bo)Vie.by convoy for Camp
Blanding, Fla". They were on'
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"Such purchases are not sacrifices.
They a,re the best kind of invest
ments."

Not only are the boys in service
making great sacrifice to protect
the democratic way of life, but they
too are investing in bonds. Every
one in service buys bonds.

Army buys bonds-
The entire personnel of Wayne

college army detacp.ment marched
to the post office Wednesday after
noon and invested in bonds.

Governor Dwight Griswold calls
all Nebraskans to help realize the
state's quota of 94 million in the
present bond drive. "Invest for
yourself a,nd the 94,000 Nebraska
men in service. We must back up
these boys. They are our sons and
brothers, our fathers and hus
bands, and our friends. Surely, the
people of Nebraska will not let
them down. Backing the attack
with war boilds is our best assur
ance that they will come back safe
ly to us." ,

On land. By air. By sea.
We salute the men and

women ofour armed forces
both ,past and present,' for

their brav~ry, dedication, and
.commitment to upholding

the ideals and freedoms
we erJjoy today.

JIB.'....
Farm Bureau Insurance

From the Feb. 3, 194,4 issue of the
Wayne Herald-

Wayne county must invest $325,
000 more in bonds in the fourth
w,ar loan which continues until
February 15 in order that the
home folks may keep faith with
more than 1,000 Wayne county
boys who are in the armed forces
and merchant marine. Chairman
R. L. Larson reports $147,000 of
the $465,000 quota purchased to
date. With less than two weeks
remaining, investments will need
to be stepped up to reach the goal.

About nine percent ofthe coun
ty's 'population is now serving
actively in the war effort. Many
homes are represented by two;
three and even four in front-line
service.

Chairman Larson urges all on
the home front to answer the call
for funds to supply these men with
needed equipment by investing
today in government securities.

iMp~t.iAY~est nOVV~J'" ,,',;
to }j'acknome'boys

, ;'

. \> 1\,
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Glen's~;g::~~
TO OU'R ,VITERA.,IS ..._p_ho_ne_:4_02_-3_75-_43....22_.,_132....o....we_st_7t_hS_t.____Across from Pac 'N' Save

Permits
approved by
ration board. ~ . - . .

HIT

Wayne ration office granted the
following permits the past'week:
Ervin, Vahlkamp, one passenger
type truck tire; Roy V. Davis,
Martin Dickmeyer, each two trac-

,t9J7 tlfe~ and ~wo ·t:upes; Harry
~Goj)bR!ilr.t... p"n~j: P~flSE)pg(;)r tub~

:B,qdy Long~,-fourtJ.:Glctor tir~s and
fo1.I,r tubes; Alvin Johnson, two
tractor tires and two tubes; Emil
A Thies, one passenger grade III
tire.

Malvin G. Bruns, Orville R.
Roland, Donnell A Shinaut,
Berp~rd,Tucker, Earlan Stevens,
Mrs." Meta Boje, Wm. Wylie each
t\\;.o passenger tires grade III.

Albert G.' Sahs, Harry
Go~bbert, Harry G. Day, F. W.
Vahlkamp, Andrew E. Andrews,
GlenD.Frink,John Rohlff, Alvin
F; Nieman, Carl Brudigam, each
re(;eived. permits for one passen
ger tire grade III.
,Milford Barelman received a

permit for three passenger tires
grade III; John H. Nichols, one
paSl'enger type truck tire and
tl,lbe; Reuben W. Carlson, three
tractor tires and two tubes;
Milford Barelman, one passenger
tube; Rev. W. Brackensick, two
passepger tires and two tubes;

PalJ) Baier, two. two passenger
type truck tires and two tubes;
John Eohlff, one passenger tube;
Mrs. Meta Boje, two passenger
tubes; LeCroix and Co., one pas
senger tube; Alvin B. ,Carlson, two
passenger tubes. "

cqtical stage of the action and,
. armed with a rocket launcher,

crawled to an exposed position
where he attacked and
destroyed a strategically locat
ed hostile pillbox. With his
weapon subsequently
des,troyed by epemy fire, he
seized a rifle and continued his
one~man assaUlt. Reaching the
crest of a ridge, he leaped
across, opened fire on six
Japanese and killed four
before' his rifle jammed.
At,tacked by the remaining two
Japanese, he beat them off
with the butt of his rifle then
climb~d back' to c()ver~
Pl'omptlyreturning with
another weapon and supply of
grep'ades, he fearlessly
adyanced, destroyed a' strong
n).ortar position and annihilat
ed eight m()re of the enemy. In
the' forefront of battle through
out this bitterly waged engage
ment, Pvt. Hansen, by his
indomitable , determination,
boid tactics and complete dis
regard of all personal danger,
cpntributed essentially to the
success of his company's mis
sion and to the ultimate cap
hire of this fiercely defended
outpost' of the Japanese
Empire. His great personal
valor in the face of extreme
'peril reflects the highest credit
upon himself and the U.S.
Naval Service.

.private Hansen was initially
burled in the 1st Marine
Division Cemetery on
Okinawa but his remains were
returned to the United States
in: 1948 for burial in Wisner.

Army Air Force "
. 9th' A.F. 67th

Reconnaissance group
December 28, 1941

October 22, 1945

Master Sgt.
Arnold Junek

Hdnsen in Who's Who '
i.hlMarineCorps history

,I· . , . .
I' ".'

Marine Private Dale Merlill
Hansen was awarded the

'. ~ ~ . . ,

, ,I,.· , '

Pvt. Dale M. Hansen, 1

USMCR
Nation's highest decoration for
this gallantry in acti9n' iIi
Okinawa on May 7, 1945. He
was killed by a Japanese
s:b.iper just four days later - on
the first anniversary of his
entrance into the Marine
Corps.

Born Dec, 13, '1922, a,t
Wisner, Private HansE;ln wa~
the son of Peter" arid Lilliari
Hansen and brother of Donald
Hansen of' Wayne. While
attending the '. schools of
Cumlng County,he hE;llped out
on the family farm and after
graduating from high school at
Wisner in 1940, he worked
full-time on the farm. For
relaxation, he played sandlot
baseball and softball or went
horseback riding. '
, The "five~foot-nine, 1H~
pound Nebraska farmer was
inducted into the Marine
Corps on May' 11, 1944. FIe
completed "boot camp'" at' San
Diego, Calif. and after that
was assigned to theInfan~ry
Training Battalion at Camp
Pendleton, Calif. where he
underwent four weeks of
infantry indoctrination and'
two weeks of training with tlle
Browning Automatic, ,,~tU~.

",Witbl that weapqn,1 he. turned
in a score of 175 to become an
Expe~Automatic Rifl~man. ' '

Private Hansen sailed for
the Pacific theatreoll Nov. 12;
1944, with a replacement
draft, and. the following
m~nth, joined Company E. of
the 2nd Battalion,' 1st
Marines, at Pavuvu in the
Russell Islands. There,he
underwent "bazooka" training
before sailing with the 1st
Marine Division for mane~~
vers at Banika' Island and
Guadalcanal in' February,
1945. Late that March, after ';1
few more days back a,t Pavuvu,
the division left for Okinawa
where Hansen landed with it
on Easter SUQ.day, April 1. The
actiol1 which brought him the
Medal of Horior occurred in th~

battle for Hill 60 on the south..
ern part of the if;llanl and' he
was killedori Ma.y 11,in the
Wana-Dakeshi Ridge fightirig~

The Medal of Honoi' wa.spre~
sented for conspicuou!3' gal~

lantry and intrepidity at the
risk of his life above and
beyond the call of duty wliile
sE;lrvingwith Company E, 2nd.
Battalion, 1st Marines, 1st
Marine Division, in action
against enemy Japanese forces
on Okinawa Shima in thi3
Ryukyu Chain, 7 May 1945.

Cool1:lnd courageous in com'~
bat, Pvt. Hansen unhesitantly
took the initiative during, a
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1st Lt. Arthur J. Bazata, com
manding officer of the unit,
presided and he also spoke, stress- '
ing the men's obligation to the.
army and to the community. He
was introduced by Lt. N. B. Starr.

Dean RH. Hahn and members of
the faculty who will serve as
il).structors for the unit. He pre
s~mted Prof. K.N. Parke, Dr. J.R
Johnson; Dr. 'N.G. Ingram, Prof.
J.q. Qwen, Prof. Gerald Danskin,
Coach Ralph Ginn, Prof. Raymond
Schreiner, and Dean Clarence
McGinn.

'l,'he college band under direction
of prof. John R. Keith furnished
selectio:t;ls. Prof. Russel Anderson
sang a solo and led the young men
in group songs. The girls' trio,
Gwendolyn Horton, Genevieve
Lundak, and Bernice Grazis,
accompanied by Shirley Knapp,
sang "Marching Along Together"
and "She Didn't Say Yes."

far into the evenings. It was im
experience thatwas not forgotten."

Have daily blackouts-
This is the history 'of the peace~

ful islands' military law. Today
when the Clock strikes 4 in the
afternoon, business men and mer
chants turn the keys in their doors

"and go to their home}! to prepare ,
"forthe" regular blackout: If one'

must be about after dark he has to
have .a special penhit. Food is
plentiful. And at the risk of caus
ing mass emigration, so is sugar!
Pineapples are raised but much of
the other food must come by ship
from the mainland.

When questioned as to the
length of World War II, Mr.
Petersen responded with, "It is the
idea of the people on the island
that is will last 10 years, with
blame for the length going to the
Japs."

The Amelican Japanese of the
island work with American citi~

zenS and all get along well. These
people tend to their own business
and are good workers. "Pete" liked

., the climate at Hawaii but he is
glad to look down corn rows in
Wayne c0l.l;nty once IIlore.

A simple soldier died today

First National Omaha
Service Center
1100 East 10th St
Wayne, NE q8787

He was getting old and paunchy, and his hair was falling fast.
And he sat around the Legion telling stories of the past. Of a
war that he once fought in and the deeds that he had done. In
his exploits with his buddies, they were heroes - everyone!

And though sometimes to his neighbors, his tales became a
joke. All his buddies listened quietly, for they knew whereof he
spoke. But we'll hear his tales no longer, for ole Mac has passed
away. And the world's a little poorer, for A SOLDIER DIED
TODAY!

He won't be mourned by many, just his children and his wife.
For he lived an ordinary -'very quiet sort of life. He helda job
and raised a family, going quietly on his way. And the world
won't note 'his passing, though A SOLDIER DIED TODAY!

When poljticians leave 'this earth, their bodies lie in state.
~le thousands note tp.l'lir passing, and proclaim that. they
were great. Papers tell of their stories from the time that they
were young. But the passing of a Soldier goes unnoticed - and
unsung. .

What is the greater contribution to the welfare of our land 
some jerk who breaks his promise and cons his fellow man? Or
the ordinary fellow who in times of war and strife, goes off to
serve his country and offers up his life?

The politicians stipend and the style. in which he lives are
often disproportionate to the service that he gives. \Vhile the
ordinary Soldier, who offered up his all is paid off with a medal,
and perhaps a pension - small!

It's so easy to forget them, for it is so many that our Bobs, and
Jims and Joes, went to battle, but we know - it's not the politi
cians with their compromise and ploys who wonfor us the free-
dom that our country now enjoys.. '

Should you find yourself in danger, with yo1,ll' enemies at
hand, would you really want some cop-out, with his every waf
fling stand? Or would you want a Soldier - for home, his coun
try, his kin - just a common Soldier who fought until the end?

He was just a common Soldier, and his ranks are growing
thin. But his presence should remind us, we may need his like
again. For when countries are in conflict, we find the Soldier's
part is to clean up all the' troubles that the politicians start.

If we cannot do him honor while he's here to hear the praise,
at least let's give him homage at the ending of hisdays. perhaps
just a simple headline ill the paperJ;Ilight say:

"OUR COUNTRY IS IN MOURNING
A SOLDIER DIED TODAY"

Army air cadets from Lincoln
air base arrived in Wayne by spe
cial train Monday night, and the
more than 200 young men are
housed in Terrace hall. They will
be given academic work, physical
training and flight instruction
here.

A program welcoming the army
air men was held for them alone at
the college auditorium 'ruesday
evening. Welcomes were given by
Mayor Herman Lundberg, City
Attorney RW. Bartels, President
H,E. Siman of Wayne Kiwanis
club, Chairman L.'N. McNatt of
Wayne Chamber of Commerce, Dr.
Vi~tor West who is chairman of
Wayne Ministerial association and
Dr. J.T. Anderson 'Yho is president
of the college.

Dr. Andersqn also introduced

This story was taken from the
Thursday, April 1, 1943 issue of
the Wayne Herald-

According to Marvin., C. Lupton,
writing for the Red Hill weekly at
Honolulu, the population of the
island has bid good-bye to light
hearted ways. "Previously
Honolulu, located 3~OOO miles from
any scene of disruption whatsoev
t)r, was quite content to .dine,
qance and dissipaj;e to Jts heart's
content. A general air of complii~
cency dominated the town by day
and hilarity reigned far into the
night at ahundred bars and dance
pavilions. The island's new crop of
malihinis, both service and other
wise, jammed the hot spots and
liquor holes from Kapahulu to
Kilihi and filtered out to all points
of the island.

"But .then on' the morning of
December 7 from the general
direction of Hickam field and
Schofield barracks came
n~rvewrackingexplosions. and
huge columns of smoke swirled
skyward. The raid came to a close
as suddenly as it ha<;l begun. 'lb the
workers fell the duty of taking care
of the dead. Truck drivers to haul
the bodies and carpenters to build
the rougp boxes were drafted into
service. For days they worked and

Army Air Contingent grrives

Army Air Force
585th Battalion

1942 - 1946
Search & Rescue;
Postal Driver; MP

Pearl Harbor is now well fortified

i
f
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Hardware
Wakefield

402-287-9032

iduals
ntribution

Magnuson Eye Care
, 215 W.2nd Street

,402-375-5160
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Winside' State\ Bank
Warnemundelnsurallce a

Real Estate Agency, Inci
286-4545 • Winside, NE

, member FDIC

.The freedom we have
,foday was earned,

,through dedication qnd
great sacrifice.

We are thankful for and proud of the great
I· , •

generation who defended our country.

Veterans.
"

Thank you veterans
for your noble, dedicated service.

,Honoring thosewho fought for our'

cQuntri during World War II
Thank You;, Veterans.
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James Campbell remembers Normandy.
James S. "Jimmy" Campbell is 121st Engineering Battalion -- keep track of all the casualties. group of engineers cleared a small

a Laurel veteran ,who parlicipat- ' were among the first to storm Each morning I had to file a area on the beach so the men could
ed in the- Normandy invasion. '. Omaha Beach on D-Day. During report listing all the men who had relax before moving on to assist in
Mter graduating from Lau~el the assault, the Division suffered been killed, wounded, or were the liberation of Paris.
High School in 1938, Campbell ' heavy losses of both men and missing in action, making sure lEn route to Paris, Campbell's
farmed for a coupl~ of/years equipment. Campbell was sent in had each victiIp's correct ide:ritifi- outfit spent one night in Rennes, a
before enrolling in Wayne college. three days later as a replacement' small French city that had
A few months after Pearl Harbor, for a man who had been killed in escaped the destruction of war.
he enlisted in the Army Air ,action. , After sampling' a few glasses of
Corps. UMy first experience after land- local wine, Campbell decided to

"I should have kno~ better," ing in Normandy was to dig a fox- take in a Frencll movie. Although
he said. " I get dizzy on a merry- hole for proteetio:n." said Campbell. Campbell couldn't understand a
go-round." When flying didn't "A buddy ofmine dug his hole near- word of the dialogue, he noticed
pan out, Campbell was trans- by and we decided we should have that whenever an image of
ferred to the regular army and some kind of alarm in case a Charles DeGaulle appeared on the
sent to fort Leonard. Wood, German P\ltrol came through. We screen during the newsreel, the

.Missouri where he trajned as a put'sJllall rocks in tin cans and audience would applaud wildly.
combate~~neer.. . ' hung them on a. Wire around the "This became. monotonous after
.13efore beiri~ sentov~r~e!l,s, he perimeter of our foxholes. In the a while," he wrote, "as DeGaulle
was assigned to .the 121st middle of the night, I heard the !Vas in every other picture. Finally,
Engineering Battali(;ru, one of the cans making a terrible noise. I . General Oniar Bradley and th~

.units of the 29th Division, a for- grabbed my gun and h,ollered Stars and Stripes came into view
met National Guard outfit nick- 'Steve, where are you.' Just as I James S. Campbell and I -- being the only Yank pre-

"nained the Blue and Gray. Upon was getting ready to shoot, I heard cation number. While I was not in sent -- gave a rousing cheer and
arriving in England~'i1,April 19, him' say" 'Oh, I had to go to the the front lines, I was quite close found myself suddenly in the lime-
1944, CalIlPblfll began training bathroo.m.' ' , to the action and carried a rifle at ,light!" .
for the comin¢ invasion. . "When the company commander all times. For Jimmy Campbell, the road

Elements of the 29th Division - . found out, I could' type, I became "After I had been in France from Normandy back to Laurelled
- i~cludin~: two pl~toons of the the company clerk. My job was to about three weeks, I decided it through France, Belgium and

was time for a bath. I filled my Germany. During the march from
helmet with water and stripped Omaha Beach to the banks of the
down. But just as I put one foot Weser River, the 29th Division, suf
into the helmet and started to fered the third highest number of
scrub, I heard the sound of an casualties (4,786 killed; 15,541
enemy plane. I dived into the wounded) of the sixty~eight com
nearest foxhole and that ended bat divisions assigned to the
my bath. European theater of operations.
, "St. Lo was one of our first The 121st Engineering
objectives, but to get there we had Battalion was later awarded the
to pass through the hedgerow Presidential Unit, Citation for
country. This proved to be very Gallantry in Action and was also
tough going. We were pulled back cited for meritorious service.
from the front the night they When the war ended, the men of
bombed St. Lo. There wasn't the 29th figured they had paid
Illuch left of it when they fin- their dues and expected to be sent
ished. I saw four or five Flying home. Instead, the entire division
Fortresses shot down. During the was assigned to. the Army of the
night our camp took some Occupation. 'iBy the time I
German artillery fire and we had returnedhome (January 22, 1946)
to move. all of the hooting and hollering

"One day while traveling in was over," said Campbell.
convoy, we saw that we were (Note: this story was written by
about to be strafed by a. German Roger Tryon who writes columns
plane. We jumped out of our jeeps for The Laurel Advocate.)
and dived for cover. After the
plane flew on, everyone climbed
back in and we drove on until our

.Andersony leader managed to get lost. We
.. . ..• bivouacked on a hillside for the The following story was in the

Lumber night and when we woke the next J,anuary 14, 1943 issue of the
'-1'1••_ morning we saw some Germims '. Wayne Herald-JIUle""~,'. camped on a nearby hill and they Pearl Harbor in the Hawaiian

I(,VfJ were getting ready to shell us. . Ielands, where the Japs made
But we managed to get away their treacherous and devastating
without losing any men or equip- attack over a year ago, is now so
ment." .,well fortifie.d that tbe enemy cap't

After the fall of St': Lo, the 2~tX . ;,~~t n.e~r" Th~~~ ,ar,e ~~e .\ye],Cf!m?
Division --' includIng' tne 121st:worcfs brought by :Pete Petersen
Combat Engineers -- turned '\vho arrived home Ja'nuaiy 2 after
south to take a German naval ,spending a year at Pearl Harbor
base at Brest. The distance frpm. ,helping in government construc
St. Lo to Brest was approximate- tion work. Mr. ,Petersen is still
ly 200 miles. In a 194;4 letter to under contract with the govern-
his family, Campbell described ment for th,is type of,work and is
some of the horrible things he subject to call to other such pro-
had seen along the way: Burned jects.
out tanks, both German and Once shortly after the fateful
American, which had become 'December 7 attack the Jap planes
fiery coffins for the men trapped "attempted a repeat :performance
inside; dead cattle and horses" but they missed their objectives
some still harnessed to their ;and hit the hills.
carts; the body of a dead civilian t Of the ships in the American
rotting in the sun. At one point" navy sunk while in Pearl Harbor
Campbell observed dead German December 7, the Arizona. has been,
soldiers lying' on one side of the raised from the Harbor depths but
road and dead Americans on the is as yet not completely, ready to
other. Sights such as these can steam once more on its way with
never be erased from the memory. mel'1sages of fear for the enemy.

At Brest,' the Germans had : The Alabama is likewise being
built underground fortifications i rapidly repaired. But the Utah is
to shelter some of' the giant : still resting near the Harbor floor.
coastal guns which guarded the , "Pete" explained that really sui
port. These guns could be ' cide planes are not in the air force
retracted into solid rock bunkers of the Rising Sun. It seems the
to render them practically invul- ; Japanese have a type of dive
nerable from the air. Campbell i' bomber which carries but one tor
watched as American dive pes:J,o and swoops low along the side
bombers tried to knock them out. i of a ship and "lets go" with this tor-

"That's when I was glad I was- 'ipedo when the plane is in such a
n't in the Air Corps," he said. "At ,'position that it will hit the shop
least on the ground, somebody' broadside. Because of the danger
wasn't shooting at you all the : involved in executing this task
time!' Members of the 121st t these men and the planes Some
Combat Engineers planted a r tiII).es have the word "suicide"
1,200 lb.explosive charge in one (attached to them. It is these planes
of the tunriels leading to the main navy men have learned to look at
underground fortress. '.I'he blast with dread. The torpedo planes do
caused the enemy to surrender more damage than the bombs, the
and the three divisions that had Wayne man explained.
participated in the siege had CllS- .}, Life changes greatly-
tody of some· 40,000 enemy pris- Life in Hawaii has changed
oners.~r the fighting ended, a much from. the pre-war days.

r

r
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Baker received his discharge
papers and was honorably dis
charged on Oct. 5, 1945. He
received various' badges and
awards including Good Conduct
medals;. a Combat Infantry badge
and the Purple Heart.

Drive In Ban'~'
7th & Mail1

375·2525 375·3002
Member FDIC

Pride. Dedication. Honor.
Northeast Nebraska Insurance .J~

111 W. 3rd St. • Wayne, NE 68787· 375·2696 .... . N..-a

. ' ,

Baker ;eceived basi~ trainirig at Camp SWift ~ear Austin,
Texas.

. .

Baker saved his complete uniforms that he .worewhile
serving during WWII. The collection il).cludes dress uni~

form as well 'as what. was;worn everyday. Also, ra,in gear.
Shown in front is his canteen.

Paid for by the Engel for
Legislature Committee, 'Richard

Stinger, Treasurer

.' .

Senator,Pat Engel'
District 17

To those who
served our

country during
World War, 11.
We salute you.

Baker notes his Army experiences from 1942-1945
, , .' i· , _ '. .' " '. . •

CllffBaker joined the Army in Gap next to Harrisburg, Pa. It tc) be able to carry a 40 lb. radio as. time when he got out too far ahead Qermany wh~re he hooked up with He did not have to go back to
July, 1942, whim he was 21 years was here that he learned Morse well as his backpack, and have a olthe liQel.1.l11d apother time when i¥s own outfit again. Within two Germany, but instead waS sent to
old. At that time he waS on the good sense of direction. ... they' hali to. row boats across the weeks they took over Dortmund, Fort Sam Houston and then tr;:ms.
family farm in Wayne, farming' Then it was on to ;BostoIl for a very swift M6~elle River by Metz, Germany. . ferred to Camp Crowder, Missouri
With his father and brother. couple pf weeks until thei were France. There were twelve men to In ¥ay 1945 he was granted a as a mail clerk.
· In the Army, he was Private shipped out to England. They a boat and they ended up losing a 45 day furlough to come home.

First Class in the 95th Infantry, traveled on the USS West Point, coupl~ boats' and the' :men in them. They caII).e home by boat and he
and a radio operator. which was a luxury liner'called the " remembers getting very sick when
· He received his basic training USS America in peace times. They They headed on towards the they hit a violent storm. They

at Camp Swift, which was next to· spent three weeks in England, and German iiIie. On Nov. 28, 1944 landed in New York and from there
Austin, Texas. then, approximately six weeks whehthey,'w'ere approxiniittely ten, he traveled home by train. While
· After basic training he went on after D-Day, they were deployed. )niles intoGermany he was VV:9und- home on furlough he received word

to Fort Sam Houston, Texas to to Omaha Beach. LST boats ed by slu:apnel. He was t""ken to a that the war had ended.
receive more training. He learned brought them in asfar as possible ?el~ hosJlital and they operated on
to hike 25 miles a day in eight and then they waded in the rest of his hand and leg that night~ The
hours·iwith rifle and backpack. the way. injUred. area.s had to be frozen
Then it was on to Camp Polk, La b~fore th~y could perform surgery.
for maneuvers, and from there to They fought many battles and A co:uple days later they put him
Camp Cocks Comb which was· kept moving east. They had .on a ~';tretcher on the very top of a
close to Needles, Calif. It was a trucks until they caught up with C47caigo phmemade over into a
tent city in the desert where sol- the front lines. Then they had to hospitafplane'.· : '.' ,
diers received mountain and walk. The infantry was made up Baker was taken to a htispital in
desert training. His company also ofthree regiments. Two regiments Salisbury, England where he recu-
spent some time in West Virginia pfe. CI~ffBaker were in the front line and one in perated for four months and then
to receive mountain training. reserve. They rotated every week it was back to the front lines. He

In July 1944, his company code to become a radio transmit- to ten days. He talked about a cou- was flown toLeHavre, France and
moved .on to Fort Indian town tel' and receiver; A radioman had pIe frightening experiences-- one then taken by truck to Cologne,

Christmas dinner was served even in the desert. Ft>r
awhile, Baker was stationed iIi the desert where he and
other soldiers received training.

Bakers have a lot of memorabilia gathe~edwhile Cliff was
in the service. The photo above shows some of their col·
lectionsuch as Army songbook, postcards depicting the
military, scrapbook of newspaper clippings, foreign.
money, etc..

The photo above show~ more memorabilia such as
Baker's serv~«emen'smap, medals (including his purple
heart), compass, dog tags, etc.

pfe. Baker with his mili·
tary gear.

/
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'.--.
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Korths share World·War II· memorabilia

\

The German military ceme·
tery (Sandweiler) is a few
miles from the American
cemetery in Germany. There
are five thousl'lnd German
bodies that are buried in a
huge grave (where the large
cross is). It is called the
comrades grave.

);'lu,ring W'YII, MerUI}

~~~~~~~n t'::\re" :~tiO~:~
in Germany. He was a
Private First Class in the'
ArmyAir corp•.

A section of crosses gives a .
visual reminder of the
price of war.

Shown are vie~s of the Americap, niilitary cemetery (War
Memorial MonUment andchapeJ' altar) ; 'at Luxemburg,
Gerll)any. Many Americait soldiefs killed during WWII are
buried in the c~nietery. " .. .

Sandweiler

~0/'.r.",r-;;-..rJ-.r~ The u.s. Postal Service honors
. tv"'''' ( h

. "r",-",'J,r.,-..r-; ( t e 16 million Americans who
c'-· '
<'. ~ served in the armed forces and
\ 2, those who supported the war

<, S effort at home during the
5 flIp,\. ~ Second World War with a
, MO.J d" thN' I

: ~ .,.i'J.J.....".,'fJ·J'J stamp eplctlng e atlona
IVv,J_J'J,·,V",i.....,'."i World War II Memorial. This special

issuance coincided with the dedication of the
'.. memorial during Memorial Day weekend 2004.

Artist Tom Engeman utilized computer-g~rierated imagery
to recreate the Friedrich St. Florian-designed structure.

Siity-tW9 years ago, a military tribute.was displayed in the window of Brown-McDonald's
on Main Street in Wayne, which was where the Wayne Herald is now. At that time,
Gertrude Lynch was the assistant manager of McDonald's and she set up the display to
promote selling of war bonds. The honor roll photos in the display were of employees of
Brown-McDonald Company. Lynch later married Wilfred Lindsay of Wayne, who had been
a prisoner of war in WWII. ' '

The Star of David denotes
;'ewish soldiers and plain
¢rosses denotes Protes
tants or Catholics.

, ~,

During WWIl, Richard
Tonjes (deceased), Wendell
Korth's nephew, was 6
years-old and living with'
his mom (Delores Korth'
Tonjes) at his gralidparent~ .'
home (Henry Korth's) while,
Richard's father,' Rayniond
Tonjes was in the service .
. E g'l d W:~ndell was stationed at Ca,mp Maxey.Innan. ',,' .

American, German an4French cemeteries near Ha~n Air Force Base in Germany.
The following photographs

are of American, German and
French cemeteries that Wayne
residents Ruth Korth and'
Fonniel Wehrer (deceased)
stopped at in 1973 when visit·
ing with the~ son and daugh-
ter, Warren and Judy Korth
a~dfamily.

'>0

We Remember,
American POWs

A shoe shine boy earned money from the soldiers by keep
ing their shoes lookIng good. Above, Korth had the boy
shine his shoes.' .

a~J. ~:~~~~;t~s
U INCORPORATED

East Hwy. 35 • ~ox 93
. Wayne, NE 68787

Ph (402) ~75-357!

Remelllbering
Our Fallen

Heroes

We Salute Our
Veterans

STATE FARM INSURANCE
Rusty Parker, Agent

118 W. 3rd St. • 402-375-3470

Expressing our most
sincere graOtitude to·
those who served
and are serving

\ in our nation's
armed forces

FA R MER .Stale-~-a;
Carroll, N~J>raska -.402..585..4441 • ~ember FDIC

Our eternal gratitude
, goe, out tp those

br~ve men and women who have sacri
ficed their, own freedom in defense of ours.

~j, ~. \\, '. :":", - ,~:/ - ,," .' '. ,'"

" O~r thoV9hts and prayers are with
'our missing heroes.,--..,.', ' ,

Pvt. Wend~llKorth

Wendell and Ruth Korth of
Wayne shared a number of their
family photographs.. Some were
taken dUring the time of WWlI
and some were taken later in
Germany during a visit when
their son was in the service there.
!During WWII, Wendell Korth was
stationed in the Pacific theatre, in
Hawaji.. He was a Private in the
Army. '
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Plain..CrQSs lUa.rk.SL:ast

1

1i~
nesting Place of i~

.. .. Jlan:le~l (;,eneral ,~
. ". .' .. ': w.w.." .•••..~ ...,. , t'

BY RiCIM.RH A, O'REGAN :.:
Luxembol1rg. ..<J~---Gen. Geol'ge i:

$. l'aHQJ1,. jt .• v:Cas laid to r('st r;
f...'.:'1......~.h.:.,.l,~i;;tP.l(i:; ".yen iQ the Arilerl-:~'.
ean' fr\llHory <:tmetcfy near here,

:hi~ grave no different :fxom 6,(j0Q;'
othd's which mark the final relit-·
lrrg places d soldiers from }jis
oWn beloved Ihil'd. army. .' I
. Generals Qf uTHed nations stood",:
stiffly at attcntion· in Hie rain as'!:
tl)c body of th.e ra]1(·t) wurrkil'! ~j
W',5 placed beSide 'ina! of anj:;
Americiill prli;ale.. I;'

A plain 'Ivhile cr035 was Placed::1
1 I, ."

01)()\'(' t le gcnera Ii grave:--J "I
like 6,000 oilIer white 1::1' .•~ II
,,'chich clot the g<::nt1y sloping hilI-l '.
aide. ThfSl' were the gran!s of thei:'
Third army men who fell just j!, I
'C'ar ago as Patton's mighty a.; i

hilTl l},S 4shed . nm.:tn-
th~~i 13attl~'o~

• •alt, of Wayne
402·375·1733

The Wayne Herald, HAIL TO OUR WORLD WAR II HEROES - Thursday, August 5, 2004

Local woman's collection gives insight into war time
. The following is a collec- 'fullberg of Wakefield. The .' .. .' .
tion of newspap~r articles collection gives an idea of Mined
and memorabIlia that what was happening dur- ". 'A .
belongs to Gwendonna ing WWII. t '. n toI

)
\
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"",eivi'd
!<lltjl lilllt lUllS the dRy he I*ut the
r.ab'le March SIst, he \\'llIl l-eporied
m~lll aetltln.

On Aprll 1Gth UJe j}MClI13 were
MIlts!! Ill~t ih~lr ron ,,'llI mllll11111
hi ae!tull over (k,fmiln7 and lut
.l1lll<l lh"1 l:"'<'cived II. letter tlOOl
1<)1)1\ E, Kaliicr J<. of llousWn. Te.....
Ilml1 3UMm' 001 t'le pl"ne whO

llJili olhm' mem
wh... it WM blt
.T~raft In 011

Iiifaroll a:w.
1'lll1 Gunner ~r ...·mw that

Ithe)' were bombinll alarge 011 re
I til'leJ'J' lit Zei~ 11$ mile. so1!thc_
of LdpZl;. 'Germ,any and lWf w'l1

tht Rll$Illam '" n II thll
trooa, each bel.,. l\oout
way. TIm, had Just l'$-

. whel\ the
dlrQel hlJl'iit

One eJlll'lnll

1

111e p1lr.mts re.cefve4 a letter
tr(J1l1 ihdf SQII Gi'Uld Mardl 2ath

Iand ",. clilJle which l'e<lcll"l! t!)cm
ill-t, F,MWr timo wltll th~ follow'''ll
i me~agfr: "W'1'!l:I .r" II a 1'~1lj)1
iEo..\llt...,·l"tler¥ coming in ~w~ll".

iThllt Wl\.S th, lr,st ..."rd rc""i"ed
i f'I'l1l h1m and ihe <lay he ""nt the
i I'o.b~ M"reh o¥t, llll was. l'~poried

i'1!l,>lIlg ip at\i<Jn.... . '
j Of! !,~rll l~i]~ lh, l-'IIWI~ were

I. .. 'l1W "l!Crel1l!Y Qr war ha., a'ked
ime m ~"1I1'~0Ii wHh d""p r~1P'''''
;uwt your s"n. S~!f Sgt. MM"'ln
: .1". I3:<tncr ..,."'" killed In r,oH"" WI
iGvnnlill1 1!':>rdl. 31, W~~. ne w"s
;Ilf l1vlQu., report<.;s m40Jinll ill ll!;-

T/4Norman
HenrvDeck

Army
636 Tank Destroyers

RCN Co.
February 25, 1942 
S~pt.~mber 26, 1945

. Leoma Baker
shared newspaper
clippings about her
brother, Staff Sgt.
.Marvin Barner, who
was first reported
missing in action
during WWII and
later listed as killed
in action. The
Barner family lived
in the area and
these articles were
in the Winside
Tribune.

Gas ration coupon (front and back)-

ningshopper

hc·Wayne

era

:p.4 Main Street • Wayne~ NE • 402·375·2600 o~ 402·375·3850
":-:

\

(continued from page 9)
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N:atalie SkeaIi,an,

: Former Wayne re!Sigent Natalie
Skeahanwill celebrate her 90th

· birthday op M():t;lday, 4ug. 1.6;
A reception l;lOsted by her chil-

· dreri, Don and Rachel Skeahan of
Bella Vista, Ark., Doris and Jerry
Little of Wichita, .Kan. and· Jiln
and pat Skeahan of Jefferson, Ore.
will be held in the Fireside Room,
10200 W; Maple Street in Wichita,
Kan. on Sunday, Aug. 15.

A card shower is af~o being
requested. .

Cards may be 'sent to, her at
11004 .W. Rolling Hills, Wichita,
Kan.67212.

Skeah'an
·to, observe
birthday

,.-1n:'1(neadsMassazje
Heidi L Headley, L.M.T.

402-375-8601 or 402-375-3137
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building

214,N; Pearl street • Wayne, NE 68787.. ~
Gifj Certificates A vailable~·~;;;:fF~'.;;;;.----

2_ "--~,..'

. HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

1:00-8:00 p.m.
Wednesday: 8:00 a.m.• Noon'

Friday; 1:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat & Sun: By Appointment

ALL· FOR>AH APPOINTMENl'.,·
.';.~["',- ','.:, '" :-..; --,.. ::";:,....;-:.. : - '-:;"'-'::'-"'.' "':' -,-,:' ,.' '._,',' ,,','," '"""""." .,'

J,

Prices:
," 30 Mlnut~s .' j ..$20.00

;' , 1 Hour ~' •••••.$40.00
1 1/2 Hour •••.$60.00

Call for more details

Eagles Auxiliary
plans upcoming
August events

Senior Center

C~ngregate

Meal Menu '

Spahr r Vqnder '\ken
Abby Spaht aIld; J9~hua Va~der

Wen, both of Wayrie ate planning
an: Oct. 16, 2004 wedding at Grace
Lutheran Church ip Wayne.

the bride-to-be is the daughter
of 'Dale arid Onar Spahr. She is a
2000 graduate of Wayne High
School and a 2002 graduate of
Northeast Community College.
She is' employed with Olds, Pi,eper
and Connolly hi Wayne.

Her fiance is the son of Darrel
and Sheiia Vander Veen of
Wakefield. H~ is a 2000 graduate
of Wakefield High School. He is
employed with Sandahl Farms of
Wakefield. '

(Week ofAug. 9 .... 13)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations, call 375-1460 '
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk and coffee
MQnday: :Baked steak & Loush

rooms, French, baked potato, broc~
coli, half banana, rye bread, ic~

cream.
Tuesday: Chicken !Salad, pasta

.salad, corn salad, apple juIce.
blueberry n;ndlin, fro;len,fruit cup.

Wednesday; Chicke:n fried
steak, bake<l potato, brussel
sprouts, Pink Bavarian. salad,
d,ark sweet pitted cherries.

Thursday: . Ham & veggj.e
casserol~, toP. hat' salad, whole
wheat bread, rhubarb crun«h.

Friday: Hot beef. sandwich,
mashed potl;ltoes, baby carrots,
white bread, pears.

Jaeger Kanto;
D~nielia:nd Gail Jaeger 'of

Winfide "have an~ounced"the

engagement of their daughter,
Shab.non Danielle to Patrick
Jos~ph Kantor, son of Jam~s and
Tra~yKantor of Omaha. . .

The bride-to~be IS the grand
dau~hter of\, Mrs~ 'ArVilla
Mitldleton of Wayne and Mrs•
Evelyn Jaeger of ,Winside. Her
fiance is tIle. gratidsoll' 'of MrS.

, Marge Kantor o(Qrnaha. .'. ".
The hride-to-be i~ a 2000 gradu

ate of Winsid~ High Schooi.· sli~
received her Bachelor of Science in
Education/Eiercise .Science

1'" degree fron'i the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in May of 2004.
She is current{y employed as a
Sales Repre!Sentative for ADT
SecUrity Services, Inc. in Phoenix,

, Ariz. . ,.

Her fiance is a 2000 graduate of
Omaha Westside High School. He
will graduate from Arizona State

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met University hl' December of 2004
Aug. 2. with Madam president With a Bachelo~ of Science' degree
Jessica Olson presiding. in Construction Mangement with

Five visitors from the Vermillion, a minor in Business. He i~ cut-
S.D. auxiliary were also in attl;\n- fently employed '*"i~hlhtel
dance at the meeting. .Corporation inPhoenix,Ariz.
, The group's ice cream and pie . 'The couple is plaIlning aSept. 3,

social will be held Thursday, Aug. 5.2004 wedding, at' St. Cecilia's
fr'o~ 5:;10 to ~;3Q p.w" . " '" .,' . : pa;th~clral iII .qJ:l?aJ:1a,.,;.Adip.n~r

A Steak Fry is being planned for reception and dance will follow at
Saturday, Aug. 7 with an all-you- the Scoular Ballroom..
can-eat salad bar. The event i$
open to the public.'

A benefit for Jodi and Steve
Lutt's children will be held
Thursday,Aug. 12 from 5:30 to 8:30
p.m. Hamburgers, hot dogs and
salads will be served. A free-will
donation will be accepted with all
proceeds going towards toys and a.
Jungle Gym lost in a tornado in

.May.
The auxiliary listened to a pre

sentation by James Neel on his trip
to Australia with People to People
Ambassador group. Pictures and
souvenirs were shared with the
group.

Serving at the meeting was Jan'
Gamble~ Serving at the Monday,
Aug. 16 meeting ~ill be Barb
Heier.

Property of

11111~ 0 5 2004

WAYNE PUBLIC LIBRARY
The Wayne

\'.,

(Week ofAug. 9.....·13)
Monetay, Aug. 9:.' Shape up,

10:30 a.m.; Cards, quilting and
pool, 1 p.m. ' "

Tuesday, Aug~ 10: Carcls and
quilting; Music with. Dorothy"
Rees; Barb Leuschen speaker;
~ible Study with St. Mary's;.;
W~«4iesday, Aug. Ii:' Shape

up, 10:30 a,m.; Cards. and qu,Ut
ing; Pool, 1 p.m.; Internet Class,
10:30 a.m. '
,Thursday, Aug. 12: Pitch

party, i:15 to 3 p.m.; Quilt{ng an~
bowling.

Friday, Aug., 13: ~haJ>e up,
10:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting
and bingo, 1 p:m. . .,

\
1

I' . El1gagements -.....~-_.....--~~---~~------
1
;i 1'-j~'
""',

I
is always important to includ~l
something for retirement and sa~

ings in your goals...( l.
FigUre ou~ total incom~. bi

adding together aU sour¢es 0jJ
in.c.ome, inC.. I.U.ding take.-.h...o ...me.·...

p
. a •..';.interest, dividen<;ls, bonuses an .

others. Don't rely too heavily 0 .'

non-fixed incomes, such as bqpu 'v.
es. If the paycheck is variable, t~l.
to predict which months are higlf:,
est and lowest paying, scheduling
irregular expenses like in~ui8:n~~
for months with higher inco~~. I"
is best to be conservative :Qt. (l.st·
mating .. income. af!.d to over~!!t'
mate expenses. Keep it s~mpie'~n Fleer - Rees
estimate to the neare~t $1 or$ Jennifer Marie Fleer and,
instead of adding everypen.Dy, "'.: ' ChPstopher James Rees, both of

Next, layout a plan for 4Q~ . Y"ork, . are planning an Aug. 14,
income will be. s~ent thrOtig1).Ou: 2004 wedding at Community Bible
the year. Determme fixed expens Ch,urch in Norfolk. .
es., s)lch as rent or m~rtgage pa~t The bride-to-be is the daughter
mimt~ utilities, installment loan~_ of' Robin and Jane Fleer of
dedit card mini~u~sor childcarf 'Hoskins. She is a 1998 graduate of '
cost~. IncludesaV1ng~ for emen. Winside. High Sc1).ool and received
gencies .and for goals m the ~e1 ' her bachelor's degree in Agronomy
expenses. . . "'j and Crop Production fro.m the

Then est~mate fleXible expens . University of Nebraska-Lincoln in
e~. ThE;lse mclude such costs a \. 2002. She received her master's

f
Q
.od,. clO~hing. '. h.ousehold .e.xpe.~.s.~.. de.gr..e.e in. Plant pathOlOgy. fromeS, medIc.al.Clife and ente~a~n.. UNL in 2004 and is currently

ment. This IS the most vanabl . emplpyed as an extension educa
p~ of the ~udget, so allow f~ tor for Clay and Webster counties
some alteration from month t,~,. in Nebraska.
month. Ifflexible expenses are dif{ , Her fiance is the son of Sam and
ficult to estimate, keep track of:' Connie Rees of Walker Iowa. He
them f?r a couple months to g~t~' graduated from North Lynn High
better Idea. . . ~ School' in 1992.' He received his
Irre~lar expenses. s~rfa,c~ b':l.Chelor's degree in Agribusiness

throughout. the year, hke.ln~~l ,from Iowa State University in
fl[lce premllllD:s, ,taxes,. ,or~~~¥;a t ..1996 and is currently working on
tIon d~es, ma?azme subscnptI~p~ :qis master's degree jn AgronolllY ,
or hoh~ay gIft~.. Exp~ns~~ h~e:;. from' Iowa State UniversitY. He is
thes~.~~ be fleXIble.~Il.ll~9.Y'?~: ~. Re::;earch Associate with Pioneer
and tImmg.. By e~amllllng. past'> Hi-bred International in York.
irregular expenses, estimate wh~n, . . .
andpow mudl the¥ will be. DjVide,: .
that .amo~t by 12 todetermj~e'

how mhch to set aside 'each!';'
,;/ .1pRJ.l,tP.:~~.:' :52::~~~,: ~":::'~':~~},;;~:cLf:~;~~"

. The. next step 'often' pro~es tnQ' F"",
most difficult ~- uSIng the p.Ud~et;:'· \..' ,
Keep records' of actual' spen?lng
throughout tl).e month and at ~he

end compare them withthe plan.
If necessary, adjust budget figures
to create a plan that. Wbrk~
smoothly. This' may take several
months. '

The major benefit of using a.
budg~t an-d ~eeping records is
when tho13e tools are used for
fu~ure pianning and t6 help. p:b:~~
point a spendIng leak or spo~ a
p~tential trouble before ~t occurs.

/\. bonus will be that. bl,ldget
J:~cQrd~ can make preparing yo,¥,
tax~s easier. . .

'SOURCE: Kathy Prochaska.- S,'teenken Foote
CJle, Ph.D., family economic spe-

li " " . . Trac'iStee.nken.. and. Al.a.n FQot,e,cia 'st ...
. both of Wayne, are planni:ng an.

Sen.·or Ceonte.....,....I.'.:/ Aug. 14, 2004wed<;ling at grace
.a.. Lutheran Church in Wayne..'

. ;',' .. " .: ":4 ',; .' The bride-tQ-Qe is the daughter

Calendar"" of Ms. Linda' Steenken, and Mr,
..• ,a:nd Mrs. ~oger Steenk.en of

Wisner. She is a: 1991 graduate of
Wisner-Pilger High School and, a
19l)6 graduate of ~ortheast

Community College. She is
employed with Northstar Services
ill direct care staff.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. apd
Mrs. Robert Foote ofWayne. He i~

if 1987 graduate of Wayne High
. School and attended Wayne State
. College. He serv~d in the U.s.
Army from 1987-1991 and served
in Desert Storm. He is presently
serving in the Air Force and was
involved with En<;luring Freedo,m

. and iraqui Freedoln. He i~ part of
security at the 185th Guard Base
i~ Sioux City, Iowa.

Check. our Deli ,
for your we.dding
reception needs!

A~k about
Meat &

Cheese,
Vegetable,

'or Fruit
Trays.

Our Deli
DepartrrH~nt

will:also'
decorate

. cakes :to
-~~s·p~cificaiions.

", '.' -.

216 Main S~reet in Wayne
402-375-3729 .',

, ' PAC'N'SAVE
West Hi~hway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

, 402~375~1202

a.w~
.T O'.Reww.tnI)er,

Featuring: Wedding
Accessories,

Programs, Place Cards,
Thank You Notf!.~ & Napkins

Cali or stop by for mot;~
information on Carlson Craft.

~
~.. C&P.• YWttte.;
--, Pub~h.lng

. . .

one can live with.

Next, examine th~ family's
unique situation. Corlsider fa~ily

size, ages and in~o:r;ne ap,d'expens~

es. Lifestyles, s"U-ch as beljefs about
spending or saving money and
types of hobbies, mflY make one
expense category mor~ or less than
another. Also think about potentia)
changes, such as marrfag!,!, child
birth, moving, switching jobs or
'major one-time expenses' like
remodeling.

The .' third step in J;lUdgeting is
setting goals. The~e include ];loth
long- and. short-term goals,
wh()ther plan:p.ing a retiremen,t
income or ~aking a family vacation.
Write down the goals,' estimating

. what each will cost arid a lqose
timetable for achieving them. Now
you can calculate how much money
should be set aside each month or

0,'; l' , ,

year to.,reach th.e goal and remove
that amount from total income. It., ' . - '-.,'

Thursday, August 5, 2004

..~~~p~~~~X~.ry.tbi!l~,Q·91~,r'c,~

.your list for 'Back, to Sdlopl ~

supplies, including:
-Log Books

- Notebooks
- Paper

- Pencils &
. Pens

:...'::....:,:.¥.,#>

Our Savior Lutheral1 Church,
Wayne,'Nebraska .

Sunday, August 8 • 2-4 pm
Hosted by their children ,

OPEN HOUSE
50TH ANNIVERSARY

Keith & Lois Jech

4; Receptions
- Prenuptial

Dinners
- Catering

Services
Available

PUB al1d BALLROOM&
CONyENTfON CENTER

, "Don it settf, for less for your Chj{d~~~t.

113 S. Mai... Wayne, NE
·Pub:.375-3795

" d'.. Legen"s
Men's Clothing

202 Main· 375-5318

-Special'
.Occasions

-Proms, '

SectionC

. .

Budgeting can help get th.e
mO$t bang for your .buck ..

Even thoughbudgeting often is
an unpopular,~h6re,a solid finan
ci3J. plan can help people use their
money more effectively. Many fam
il:ies are thinking about school
'expenses, and it is not too early to

. start planning for the extra holiday
costs. Every family plan will be a
little different, but thinking
through this nine-step process, can
help stretch the dollarS available ,
and make sure important family
goals are met.

Begin by cqmmunicating' with
family members,' or being honest
with oneself if single, to determine
personal needs and wants. The per
son who earns the money does not
have the sole right todecide h.ow it

J
will be spent. It can help to meet on
'a regular basis.' Communication
minimizes conflicts and ensUres
that .' everyone irivolvedunder
stands the reasoning behlnd finan
cialdecisions. If everyone con-

. tributes, the final decision is likely
to be a fair one and one that every-

•..,.1



(402) 375,1801
WaynfJ, NE 68787

Mr. and Mrs. Lutt ,

Card shower
planned for
Lutts 40th

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
(~er6meCloninger, pastor.) , .'

Saturday: .'. Contemporary
Worship, 6:30 p.m. Sunday: Adult
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30;
Staff Appreciation Dinner.
Monday: Christian Education, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Bible' Study, 10
a.m. Wednesday: Quilt Day. Tape!
Video, 9:30 a~m.; WOW, 10:30;
Reports to Julie. Thursday: Video
on. Cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Saturday: Worship with
COlmp.unio~,6:30 p,m.

\Vinslde-'.----_

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(~MAGlenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m~

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Holy Communion, 11:15 a.m.;
Potluck following . worship.
Wednesday: Pastor in Pierce
Office, 1 p.m.; Council meeting, 8
p.m.

'~ .' " ',' , .. .'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Adult l3ible Class, 9:15
a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30; Church Council, 11:30.
Tuesday: Bible Study, 7 to 8 p.m.

The family of Dave and ,Eileen
Lutt of Wayne have requested a
card shower in honor of the cou
ple's 40th wedding anniversary. ,

Their children are iJay D. and
Angie Lutt of Farragut, Iowa and
Brianand Sharie Lutt ofGilbert,

. Ariz. They also have three grand-
children. .

David Lutt and Eileen
Cunningham were married Aug.
16, 1964 in Carroll.

Cards may be sent to them at
. 118 Birch Street, Wayne, Neb.
68787.

31S S. I'\nain Street
,402-375-1.213

Eunice Creamer
O\;\,ner/Designer

TW;J Feeds, Inc.,
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Wayne Motors

Carr()lI, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 58~-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Prairie Fire Event at Concordia
University in Seward, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Men's Breakfast, 6
a.m. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30;
Evening Service, Youth Group and
Children's Choir, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible Study!
Prayer, 8 p,m.

Dixon _

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S .CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.
M~nday: Altar Society meeting, 7
p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(tynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30.

ST. JOHNS LuTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:15 a.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://www.geocities.coinl
HeartiandlAcresl1262
(Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)
,Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30; Praise
and Worship, 10:30.
-~..,..-,o: .') ':- •• ' ,;, '1-.. rr ; J "" r-, ,; ','.1 '::

EVANGELICAL COVEN~.!· 'I:.
80~WinterSt. . ',.,,'.. , ',~, :,"', ','
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10
a.m. Tuesday: Sunday video on
local cable, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Junior High~ 6:30
p.m. Thursday: Men's Bible
Stlldy at Tacos & More, 7 a.m. .

IMMANUEL LUTHElUN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willi~ Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: No Bible Study until
September. Saturday: .Prairie
Fire Event at Concordia Unversity
at Seward, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Wakefield__

PRESBYTERIAN
216West3rd
'(Slxsim Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: No Church School;
Worship, 11 a,m. '

Available at:

outlander
400 H.O.

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
, .375-1540 r

,I" ~

NORTHEAST
,EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East. Hwy. 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

III
The State National Bank

'- ". ': .

and Trus~ Company
Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130· Member FDIC

MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC•

E: Hwy 35 & 8-. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA .
Tel: (402) 375-2166

I " CASE IiI
;~

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
, Sun~ay: Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Dr. Deahl)
(~v. Dimond, pastor)
(Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45;
Refreshments, 10:30. Monday.
Friday: Community Wide
Vac~tion Bible School, 9 to 11:30
a.m. Tuesday: Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m.
WedJiesday: Bible Study, 7 p.m.
Friday: Vacation BibJe School
party, 7 p.m.

Ihs~~Vice, Holy FamilyHall, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Mary's
!fouse, 7p.m. ., . ' .

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,
pastor)

Sunday: Tenth Sunday after
Pentecost. Worship Service, 11
a.m. Tuesday: Carroll Advisory
Board, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Carrqll United Methodist Women,
9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service with
Communion, 8:30 a,in.

Concord _

The family of
. JOHN GALLOP SR.
: ..... is planning a Card Shower

:

;11:, for his 80th Birthday
; Augus~ 5th, 2004

1~:'~ Cards can be sent to him at:
John Gallop Sr.

603 E. Spruce Ave.
Norfolk, NE 68701

309 Main Street
375·2088

.....L",;__ ",

Saturday: Caring Cooks, 8:30
a.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:'
Worship, 8 a.m.; Adult Education,
Summer Sunday School, 9:15;
Worship, 10:30; Worship, 7 p.m.. A1len _
Monday: wELCA Board meet-
ing, . 3:15 p::m:; Council, 7. FIRST LUTHERAN
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos & (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)'
More, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday: Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
Men's Bible Study, 7 a.m.; GPS, 7 Monday-Friday: Vacation Bible
p.m. Thursday: Quilting, 9:30' School at Methodist Church in
a.m:; Stewardship Team, 7 p.m.; ". Allen, 9 to 11:30 a.m:
Prayer Partners, 7.

Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th - 12th.; Adult Prayer.

PWSE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10thSt. • 375-3430
(Steve Snead, '. Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9:3Q a.m.; Worship celebra
tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre
scl).ool and Elementary ministries
available.' Wednesday: Family
night, 1 p.m.;' nursery,' newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) .

375·2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday: CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Confessions one-half hour before (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.; Blessing for Saturday: Quilt Auction at
Young Adults heading offto college C~ol Joy Holling Camp. S:u~day:

after all weekend I Masses,. >¥prship', 1{);45 .a.m,,> . ,.!,

Sunday; 19th Sunday in Ordinary . s~~~~I:.t.n:8:E'iUN .> • "', •

Time. Confessions one-half hoUr . East of town
before each Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 (Willie Bertrand, pastor)
a.m.; Spanish Mass, 6. Monday:.' Sunday: St. Paul Adult Bible
No Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.Df; St d 8 W h' 9
Vi · C ·tt· t 7 ." u y, a.m.; ors lp, .

lSlOn omIDl ee, rec ory, p.m.'. Wednesday: No Adult Bible Study
Wednesday: . Mass, 8 a.m.; 'I' S t b S t d
Religious Education Teacher' untl ep em er. a ur ay:

GRJ\CELUTHERAN
CHURCH FISHERS OF

KIDS PRESCHOOL

, ,,~ .. - .

Vel's
Bakery

11" Main e Wayne e 402-375·2600

~
f/ftt

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 -1:30
Catering aV,ailable

E. HwY 35 e Wayne· 375-2540

:The

'Wayne 'Herald

THE' FINAL TOUCH
':' " 1,19 S.,Logan; Wayne • 375'-2035 ,

",-.', "

~'4~rir5
InsjJiraJfonal Greeting~'

Cards'.' Gilts • Books ~. Music

Accepting enrollments Applications
Pre-K: :.1-5 year olds

Mon., Wed., Fri., 8:30-11 am $55.00
;Preschool: 3-4 year olds

Tues. & Thurs., 8:30-11 am $45.00

Tuition assistance program available
Call Grace Lutherall Church with questions or enrollments.

402-375-1905 egrace@gracewayne.com

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Keith Kiihne, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Service with

Communion, 10:15 a.m..

OUR SAVIOR LuTHERAN
421Pearl St. • 375~2899
(Pastor Bill Koeberl
oslC@oslcwayne.org

DililCQunt Supermarkets :\
Hom,e 'owned & Operated···:\;

'. U.llS,,-7tll. 'Wa~e, NE.· 375-120~
Mon.-Sat.,1i30am" lOpm, Sun. Sam - Spm

Drs.,·Wessel & Burrows

,'PAd'Nt SAVE., .

'11';1
. .

Church:'Services~_~_---------- ~~ ---- ~ ~",",--"";";,,,,,~
, > , • ~ " '.

Wayne _'__:'......"......_ ..... FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3id St.
(John O. Gradwohl,

CALVARY ~IBLE, .:.. interim pastor)
EVANGELICAL FREE ' S~day: Worship Service, 11
502 Lincoln Str~et '. a.m. (Not(l.. time change).
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor), '. Thursday: Worship service on
(Darwin Keeney, youth pastor). Cable Channel 19, 11 a.m.
~. Sunday: .SuPday School,. 9:30
ii.m.; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry.. 9th to 12th,
grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies,
6:30; The "Rock," contempoJ;"ary
'Worship se,rvice,7:30 p.m., fol·
lowed by refreshments.
Wednesday: Junior Varsity (7,·
8th grllde), 6,:45 p,'in..' '

',SC~UMACHER

" HASEMANN'
FUNERAL I-IOMES••

",--~'"--~-:--~--...'~"----.....:\.;~.
:". 'i:.Tqm',s Bo~y & ~
',. Paint Shop,~lhc.
:} WE PARTICIPATE '. 0'. 'if

•'.'.'; "®+"..~:) : D~O &'.' Qoug' RO.$~' .-aR
," '.' ,; Owners .~
~r: - :' _ " ~~ ~ , .;, ." - -- ;":
{ 108 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE • 375-4555
. ;,.;<. '21styeat of s~rvice to you! "

2C

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH BAPTIST!" . 6th & Main St.
ID;depen~~ilt.Flllldaniental "(Rey. Mary; Tyler Browrie; ;
208 E. FoUrth St.... " pastor)
375-43~~~r:l5Q-2285 ". ~aiurd,ay: 'Wedding, 5 p.m.
(P'astor Roil Lamm) .~, SUD;d,ay:. Tentl;1 Sunday after
'~l1-ncl;ir: ,Sunda>".:~ch.o~l, 10 Pentecost. Worship services, 8:15
a.m.; Worship, 11; Evening wor- and 9:39 a.m.; fellowship time
~.~i~" 6~~Q< p.fi,l.;.;i:WedJ;wsday:' after each ,servjce. , Monday:
Pia)iersei;Vice,7~30p.~; ~,:,' Commuruoll at The Oaks; 3:30
~;~,/!.: )~,\t""". "p.m.; JaYCees, 7. Tuesday:
FIllS';t) :6&111)1:"';;'/" . FoU:!ldatiOl,l: " 5:~0." p~m.
400 'M:aHi.'St:,":·,'·;;; ,.C .'WednE:sday:Wayne U~ited
w'~~h.rs,t~Al>f;istwa)"ne'.onl. ,Methodist Women, 1, p.m.;
,(J?c>,l1g!~~SI}.~lt~n, Inlstor),"'" Trustees, 7; AdVisory Board, 8..
;; S.Wida,Y: ~1p1.day Sc,ho()l, Adl;l1t Saturday:U:nited Methodist
arufchHm;en'sdallses, 9:.15 a.lIt;' Men, 8 a.m,
~r;yer',~Ad(, feilowspip" .'10:15;
WqrsWp ~ervic~;JO:36. Tu~sday: GItACE 'uriBERAN'
"rr~~do~",f.o,.l\;'Iothers'! Bible Miss()uri SynQd
Study for mother!! of all ages and 904 Logan
fa!th~,,(heI4pt W'aYAe Community grace@bl<iomnet.com

..t\.~tiyjtyCenter), 9:30' a:m;'(T~e Rev. John Pasche, 'pas.'
W~clDesday~Bible study, 7 p.m.; tor)
Prayer,8. .', ,J: ",Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
7'-."-,',. ,; '~i ~ ,KTCH, 7:30 a.in.;Sunday School
FIR$T CIlU1tCH OF «::HRIST and Bible Classes, 9:15; Worship
(Christian) , with Holy Communion, 8 and
1110 Ea'st 7th St. . 10:30 a.m. Monday; Worsllip,
ri'w.wayn~fcc.org· 6:45 p.m.; Mission COUIlcil, 7:30.
0ft'ice@waynefcc.org Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,

.(Troy Reynolds, minister) 6:30 a.m.; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
" ~unda:y: Prafe~ Time, 9 a,m.;
Sunday School, 9:30; .Worship, JEHOVAWs WITNESSES
10:30; Gollege Bible Study, 1$:30 . Iqngdom Hall
p.m.; Home :J3ibl~ StudY,~. 616 Graiwand Rd.
We<I,n:esday: Youth group, 7 p.m. Sunday: Public me(;lting, 10
Th1P:'sday: Home Bible study at ,a.m,; Wa1(chtowe'r study, 10:,50,'"
vari~us homes 7 p:m.' ...• l'e.:,: ;'~:': ;.'" TUesday:.' Mi~stry school 't:30i'i
+~4-¥;/~:J;\'~~"::':;,'~;» "';"iC'" j.\)o:';y' p,'n£; , s~;vicJJJ.U~etlhg, '&;20.',·
, '., ;,';, ' . . '. . Thur$day: Congiegathm book

study, 7:30 p:m.

l

t
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,

dent at the University of Nebraska
College of Law and i~ ~liit~htly
employed at t1.le law fiim of Cll,ne,
Wllliams, Wrig1.lt; Johns6:Q '&
Oldfather in Lincoln.' '
. , 'The !ioom is eaining his irt'as.
ter's degr~e at ~he. Univers~ty of
Nebraska-Lincoln in Cognition,
LJarning and Development in, ~he
Edu.cation;U' Psychology program.
H~ is erriployedat State Farm
Insurance in Lincoln a~, a Claims
Representative. .

Donald E.
.. t<oeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street;, Wayne, NE

'375..2020

Tank Wagon Service. Lubrication· Alignment Balance

I

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
, '

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313'

(conoco) .. C@i'S BFGoodriclJ

flosted l>y Jennifer Phelps, CFPQI),M~A .
Financial Advisor

Pinanciaf'1triaays'
A summer of conversations,about ~ ;;:'

finances and inxeshllents'
Each ~ession from 12 noon tq 1:90 pm

in the 'board' room of th~ Sanh~ Fe Grille
(Everyone We!¥me) "

invisalign"
The Invisible Way To
.Strai~hten Teeth '
With Out Braces

MESOTHELIOMA OR LUNG CANCER
• Did youknow that be~g exposed to Asbestos dust'can cause

Lung Cancer 20 to 30 years after exposure? ; ,: .'

elfyou or a family member has suffered or died from Lung ,
Cancer or Mesothelioma, you may be entitled to compensation.

CALL FOR! A FREE CONSULTATION
Evan T. Schaeffer

CAREY & DANIS LLO
Offices in Chicago, Godfrey, New York, St. Louis

. Call Toll Free 1-800-721-2519
www.carevdams.com

JUNE-
f..il.1i'lJlg?oLf!:igg,y..IlJ.n~,JL_..fQ,Q1:_;, .,
"What's Your Strategy for Rising Intere$t ,Rates?"
Financial Friday Tune 18,2004 .'
Guest Speaker - Jan Krotter, attol11ey' ", ':
"De'llcloping Will Pawer"~ " '

JULY-
. Financial Friday Iuly 9,2004::: '
Guest Speaker - Mic1relte 1~at4er,CPA,

"lVhat's So Taxing abautTaxesl~J'
Financial Friday July 23, 2004 ':,' \,,'
"Getting The h10st from Life - l'\Jhat You Need to.

.Knatv A.bout Lif~, In$U,1'a11Ce To f!ay" , . :, '
,AUGUST... . .

Financial Friday August 13, 2004 ' ,
"529 Plans - Invf.sting in Your Child's Future",

,'. ,", " '-. I",

Karen Seger, Sa,ndy Schrunk,
Cortney Pacha, Lynell. Schulz,"
Monica Morrison, Abbey SchrUIJk~

Kylie and Andrea Skrdla,'Meggia'
Miller, Becci Osborne, Caia Seger;
Emily 'Charvat, Michelle'
MacGregor, Jeremy, Skrdla~

Marchi! and Stua~t Schulz' and
Dennis and Anne Rowke.

After a honeymoon to Kansas
City; the couple' is at home in
Lincoln.

The bride is a third year law stu-

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Augus~5, 2004

,1..:;') C".:;" '. it _"_'

,-. ".'

Phelps, Rath &; Associates
. A financial advisory branch of'

American Express Financial Advisors
120 West 2nd Street • Wayne, NE • (402) 375-1848 • (800) 6?7~2123

.. American Express Financial Advisors Inc, and IPS Life Insurance Company, Member NASD, Insurahce and annuity
• products are offered by IDS Life Insurance Company, an American Express Company, Minneapolis, MN, American
Exp~ss Company is separate from American Express Financial Advisors Inc. and is ..not a ~rolcer. dealer

of
of
of

Tho~p'$Qn

"Chdpel'
) , .. \

• , I 1

":-

Fl;JN,~J~A~HOrv,e
Wal<efieJd, Nebri;lska • 402-281-2633

• ' , -', ~ • ' " .' ," -J :-. .1 ' i' . : ",r, . \,' .\

~,~ PA R •• R.~Slot.<:B-t.
~ . . CARRO(l, N~BR.ASKA68723 --

Mel'Jlber FDI,C

Scholz-Stingley united:inmctrriage"
St. Boniface Catholic Church in

Stuart was the setting of the June
26, 2004 wedding of Tara Ann
Scholz and Travis Duane Stingley,
both of Lincoln.' .

Father Jim. Gilg of Omaha offici
',~te4 at tl~e 2 P'll1.. c~re:r;nony.
',;' The bride is the"dihighter
Marvin and Phyllis Scholz
Stuart and granddaughter

'Dorothy KaU'p'ofAtkhlson.
The groom is. the son of Duane

and Sue Stingley of L,aurel and
grandson of Cla.rice. MorrisoI). of
Coleridge.

,John Gallop

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

7 33Years
QUEST 117 S. Main Wayne; NE.

t!) Bus. 375-3424
AUTO PARTS Home 375-2380

I ' .)~

NORTHEAST'
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGEN:CY, INC.

First National Bank
of Wayne

•PJt&

Kasey Meyer of Wisrle'rand
Josh Hopwood of Shelbyvvere
married June 12, 2004 .at. St,
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wisner.
, Pastor James Carretto officiat
~d at the 4p.m. ceremony. .

Parents of the couple are Barry
and Roxanne Meyer ofWisner and
Tiin' and Kathy Hopwood-' of

Meyer -Hopwood
married ill Wisner

Joe Hopwood of Shelby was
Best Man. '

Groomsmen were I .Iake
Hopwood of Shelby, Tom Vrbka of
Shelby, Eric Kjar of Ke:hJ.merer,
Wyo., .Brett Edwards of Vinton,
Iowa, Jeremy Neill of M0I/-damin,
Iowa and Jeremy Bock of ~helby.

Ushers were Kiley Meyer of
Wisner, D~n Junior of Omaha,
za.Ch. BOSS. of Shelby an4 Tyler
Chamber of Trainer, Iowa. \

Program attendants wer~ Josie
Jacobsen of Grand Island and
Sabrina Hochstein of WayUF' '

Candlelighters were Kya~ Hass
of Wiimer and Jessica JacoJ?sen of

. Grand Island. i John Gallop'\.
Host couples were Jeaneen

Kindschuh .of Wisner, Trudy to'· observe '" t,
Nilges of Blair, Doug and Teri Van ."
Dyke of Omaha, Tami and Travis
Weber of Shelby and Brian and birthday'
Shelly Johnson of Littleton, Colo. ",",

A reception and dance werehelCl The family of John Gallop, for- J

at the Wisner Auditorium. merly of Winside, has requ«;lsted 'a~'
Guest book attendants were card shower in honor of his 80th I '

Elizabeth Burns of Wisner and birlhday, which is Thursday, Aug.
, Heather Schuller of Central City.

Cake cutters were Tami Rabe of 5. " ... . '
Wisner, Maretta Kindschuh of His family includes his wife,'

Phyllis and children Barbara and':Kansas City, Kan., Kristi
Kindschuh of Thorton, Colo. and Dean Junek of Carroll, Beverly and

Shelby. andStephanie Jacobsen ofG-rand Robert Neel of Wayne, Nancy and:,
Island. Wayne Schulz of Battle Creek,'.

Music for the ceremony was John and Adele Gallop and Laurie'
provided by organist Cindy Coffee pourers were Barbara and Ed Linemann, all of Hoskins. '
Bloedorn of Wisner and soloist Hochstein of Wayne and MeShelle Mr. and Mrs•.Stingley

He also has 16 grandchildren and",Kay' Bo.rgelt of Lincoln. Selections Boruch of Shelby.. The bride. wor,e a strapless whiteeight great-grandchildren. ' i'included "This is the Day" and Punch pourers were Hilary satin, A-line gown with a cathedralCards may be sent to him in care ,"He has Chosen You for Me." Kindschuh of Lincoln and train. The gown's bodice and train
Matrons of Ron'or· l'nclude'd D Ki d huh f Th t of John Gallop, Sr" 6.03 East ,: t d 'th At' .esarae n sc 0 om on, Spruce Ave., Nprfolk, Neb. 68701. ' were accen e WI us nan crys-

Kandi Junior of Omaha and Colo. tals and light metallic filagree
Brandi Waterman of WIsner. Following a honeymoon to L9S Deanery meeting: designs. Shewore a tiara adorned

Bridesmaids were Lisa, Cabos, Mexico, the couple is at with rhinestones and Austrian
Montgomery of Wisner, Laurie home in Wayne. being planned :', crystals and a three-tiered elbow-
Schroeder of :Belden:, Erin Ivers of The bride is a 1999 graduate of The Rural Northeast Deanery length veil, which was ori~nally
Omaha, Angela Field of Lincoln Wisner-Pilger High School and a worn by her mother on her wed-will hold a meeting on Tuesday, .' '.' ....
and Linsey Boehm of Council 2003 graduate of Wayne State ding day. ' .... '. ..,.. .. '
Bluffs, Iowa. College majoring in Business Aug. 17 at St. John the Baptist The b.ride carrie.d it hand. heldChurch in Pender. ' , :. . . " ,
, Personal attendants were Janel Management., She is employed at Registration is at 11;30 a.in:'~ bouquet of red ros«;ls, stargazer

Moody of Sio~ City, Iowa, Rayna US Bank in Norfolk. with lunch to follow. The meeting'; lilies, alstroe1neria and stephan-
Nelson. of Wayne '.a.nd Jessica The groom IS a 2000 graduate of will be held after lunch. . . otis, which were also accented by
Eriksen of Qmaha, Shelby Public High School and is tiny rhinestones.

Allissa Meyer of Wisner was a senior Sports Management This will be an hriportant pre- Dana Sayler of Lincoln was Maid
. convention meeting. Goody bags of Honor.flower girl.' major at Wayne State College,

P' ·t 1dr· Asht' d where he l'S a member of the WSC will be filled. " B 'd'd S S h 1.,ea, " oppers were on an All women of the parishes and;' n esmal s were ara co z,
Ari~IMeyerof Wisner. I football team. He will graduate in parish prfests are en,couraged to. Erica Tubbs, Lisa Stlihr, Katrina
,Ring p()aret was Alec Sanger of December of 2004. He is employed attend, ' ~ Gotschall, Miranda Schorn· and

Omaha.. .', . at CJ's in Crofton; Nicole Hagan.

D...,'. e'bk.. ':.Ti,etz wed in June cerelnony'..·.·. J t~;~~~A~l~~reg~:~s~~~~e::d
,. . . . . .1 with a double v-shaped rhinestone

\ Rlchel LouAnn Deck arid Brent nephew of the bride, was ring the couple. ,J, trim, on the bodice and carried
Jo~ephTietz,both of Lincoln were bearer. Guest book attendants were longcstemmed red roses.
w~r!il.ld: June 5, 2004 at Christ'! Brandon Hall of CalToll,friend Kirby Hall of Carroll, friel)d' oftM/ Flower girls were Alyssa and
Luthe.fa..,.IiChurch in N.orfolk.,',,(};,~ oftJHrcIflipl~,was BestMan."'; couple anq Michelle Bi'oyh1ll'o~! Kay-Ia Scholz.·:",. ," .
~:P:istrit:Chip Winter officiated. Groomsmen were ,. Ryan" Lincoln, friend of the bride.,>. ,_~, Gal1:dlelighte:rsweie Becky,Estill
::P¥ents of the couple are Doug Stoltenberg and Nick' Muir, Host couples were Kenny anq,~ and Theresa Scholz.

aildBeth Deck of Hoskins and friends of the groom, Jon Meyer, Debbie Hall of Carroll and Dayid . Personal attendan,ts were Tricia
Mark and joni Tietz of Carroll. 'an4 Lorrie Wendeborn ofHouston, Scholz and Pam Gentele.

Grandparents of the bride are Texas. " ,Tyler Stingley of Laurel was Best
Leroy ,and Janelle Fischer of Cake servers were Cathy Fischer' Man.
Pierce,and Myron and Luetta of Pierce and Kathy Goforth of Groomsmen were Mike Scholz,
I?eck of HoskiJIs. Hele~ RaW of Albuquerque, N.M. nyan Kvols, Jim Quist, Mark
Arizonil is a gi·eat-grandmother. Punch servers were Nan.cy pecJ+ Patefield, Vince Ward and Dustin

Grandparents of groom are of Hoskins and Kristy Drummond Murphy.
Dorothy Jsom of, Carroll and of Norfolk. . .... ' .'. ,,' Riley Ward was ring bearer. .

, Norma 1'ietz of Wayne. Wedding assistants were Janee Ushers were Steve Scholz, Chris
Music for the ceremony was Isom and Jodi Isom, both of Lincoln Scholz, Gary- W!irner and Sh,ane

provided by soloist Shandi and .len Isom of Randolph aunts of Schuster.
McClusky of Lincoln. the groom., .' .•....•.... Following the ceremony, a recep-

Maid of Honor was Brooke Graf Servers were Katie Claussen and' I twn and dance were held at the
of Lincoln, friend of the bride. Liz Kenny, both of Carroll. "Stuart~uditorium..,

Bridesmaids were Laurie Koch Derek Drummond of Norfolk was' Jenmfer Schulz and Kathy
of' Ft. Knox, Ky. and Emily in charge of the video camera. . Morrison were in charge of t~e

Robinette ofNorfolk, sisters of the The bride is a graduate of the .. , guest book. , . .
bride, Lyndi Tietz of Carroll, sis- University of Nebraska-Lincoln." Host couples were Joe and Patti ..
ter of the groom and Stacey She is employed as a registered" Skrdla, ~oger and Mar! Ellen'
Supsic of Baltimore, Md., friend of nurse at Bryan LGH in Lincoln.,' Scholz, JIm and Dee.Mornson and
the bride..'. The groom attended the Randy and S~n~y Stmgley. .

Candlelighters were Dedra University of Nebraska-Lincoln.· . Others !!-ssl~tmg at the weddmg
Drummond of Norfolk, cousin of Mr. and Mrs. Tietz Hj:l is employed as a police officer, . mcl?ded Pern Far~, Paul Sege.r,
the bride and Christian Moore, with the Lincoln Police' Jamce Osborne, Lon Kaup, Bonme
cousin of the groom. friend of the couple and Matt Department; Krysl, Del} Kaup, Keith Kruger,

Flower girls were Hannah Claussen, friend of the groom, all . Lindsay Herian, Ashli Stingley,
K~nny// and Holly Kenny of of Wayne.
Carroll, friends of the couple. Ushers were Travis Ocken of
. The/ br~d~'s personal attendant Lincoln, friend of the couple,
waS Lynn Broekmeier of Lincolp, Justin Koch of Ft. Knox, Ky.,'
friend of the bride: brother-in-law of the bride and

Colton Robinette of Norfolk, Andrew Nayor of Lincoln, friend of

~..,
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Combine Only .

and C;;rrolyn Scheer ()fElkhorn and
Gerald and Mary Stalling .of
Wayne. .' ." '. . .

BUSSING '.~ LaUra Sutton and
Justin Bussing of Council Bhiffs,
Iowa, a daugter, Janel Elaine, 6
Ibs., 10 oz., born July 21, 2004.
Grandparents include Bpb and
Nancy Sl1tton of Vfayn,e,"iinan<i
Jeanette Bussing of Yutan and the
late Sonja Steinspring. Great
grandparents are Mardelle
Brudigan of Wayne and Joyce
Goldsberry of Council Bluffs, Iowa:

'1929 and.evelY five years there
. after until 1969.

, New' officers elected are Vice
President: Ronnie Siecke;
Assistant.Treasurer: Larry HipPi
alld Assistant· Secretary: Emily
S<:h,uJtz Haase.

The .~chool clock. was auctioned
off by Ron Vahle and purchased by
Paul McIntol'h for $375.

The 2005 Banquet will be held at
th~ Wisner CityAuditorium.

Prevent dow~time by keeping your
combine in its best condition. Ask us

. top~rforlll a thorough Case JH
Customized Maintenanpe/lnspection
before you head out into the field.

East Highway 35 • Wayne, Nebr.
. 402-375-2166'
'. .

1-800-477-2166

I-~
,Midland
~---_..

EQUIPINCWAYMI

. • Increase productivity .
• Documented maintenance
• Less dqwntime
• Lower operation costs
• SeNice by Case IH-trained technicians
• Genuine Case IH lubricants, filters & p~rts .'

" . ;.

Visit our Web Site at httpJ.www.caseih.cOI11 : . '. CASE Iii
Cas~ JH Is a registered lrademar~,of Case~ q.O :. . :====

New Arrivals,..---..........----

Alumni "banquet is held in Pilger·
The annual Pilger High School

Alumni Banquet was hel~l at the
Wisner City Auditoriuci. on July
23. In attendance were 186 gradu-
ates and guests. . ,

The Village Cafe catered. the
buffet meal. Dale Topp gave the
invocation. The theme for the ban-.
quet was "Vote for More in 2004."
President Donald Sprieck presided
the meeting and recognized the
honored classes. The classes were

;.

MORRIS - Lincoln and Nancy
Morris of Wayne, a daught:er;
Annalise Erin, 5 Ibs., 10 oz., born
July 7, 2004.· She is welcomed
home. by a sister, Olivia, .7.
Grandparents are Alan and
Glenna Weith of Mahomet, IIi. and
Warren and Connie Gale of Orion"
IIi. Great-grllndfather is William
Gonell of Tuscola, IIi.

STALLING - Chad and Julie
Stalling of Fairbury, a son, Cody
Alan, 9 11>s., 1 oz., born July 21,
2004... Grandparents are Denny

Top sellers
Members of the Nebraska Junior Angus Association won
second place in the senior division of team sales at the 2004
National Junior Angus Show (NJAS), July 12-17 in Kansas
City, Mo. Pictured from left are, Wravenna Phipps,
Kearney; Adam Sawyer, Bassett; an,d Jarl;l $~ttJes" Hoskins.

Champion orators
~:. These orators.claimed tOIli~,9P;;o,r~ji~,~J;ie~D;!e,rmedi~te~~i~l,~,
i sion, of exteWn()r~P:~()'Us,s~e~¥p~~kt~~j:,~90~,~~l~(>Bfl'
. Junior Angus Shc>,'Y (NJAS), JUly 12-17 in KtlJ1sa~ City, Mo.
From left are Jara Setties, Hosldn$, first and recipient of
the Pat Grote niemodal buckle;, Jessica Weig~nd,

War:rensburg, Mo. and C~)UrtenayDeHoff,.Tonga,lloxie, Ka,n.
. ..1 '. 0'

~-

(60 word,)

Wayne, NE
402-375-1353

the vine collection or a tour of the. \

field work being researched on
buffer strips, native grasses, direct
seeding of trees and decorative
wopdy species. After the tours,
there will be a light finger food
snack and a short meeting to
answer other questions about this
unique arboretum site at Haskell.

The program is free and interest
ed patrons can come at any time
during the 5 to 8 period. Further
questions can be directed to Del
Hemsath, co-curator, at 402-584
2234.

SNAP AD
DEADLINE IS

Aug. 11 th

BY 5 P.M.

worm .generally doesn't feed on
conifers.

Ok; what's the bottom line here
with tent caterpillars and fall web
worm? Figure out if the caterpil
lars are present and still feeding.

.' Get up close and personal. None of
; these bgsg ladies, and gentlemen
will bite, although the fall web-

, worrrls' may inake funny jerky
motions in perfect rhythm. If they
are still feeding, insecticide sprays
may be' useful.

Luckily Bacillus thuringiensis
var. kurstaki sold as Dipel or
Thuricide is effective especially on
yoUng caterpillars. With fall web
worm and tent caterpillar use high
spray pressures to break up the

,
c

Stop in or callB~r detailsl
,' .. _';

KAUPS
SATELLITE

(50 word')

1 Morning
Shopper
(Aug. 16)

and
1 Wayne
Herald

(Aug.19)

Sioux City Local Channels Are
Now Available on Dish Network

KCAU-A.BC . KTIV-NBC KMEG-CBS
KPTH-FOX PBS

An open house will be held' at
the Northeast' Research and.
Extension Center, Haskell
Agricultural Lab near Concord
Wednesday, Aug. 11 from 5 to 8
p.m,

The program is open to the pub
lic. Jim Locklear, Director of the
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum,
will speak about the' arboretum
sites across Nebraska, emphasiz
ing the new sites that have come
into the system the past few
years. At 6 p.m., tours will be
offered for the plantings around
the buildings, including a tour of

Fall webworm (as the name
implies) occurs later inthe season
becoming eS};lecially noticeable in
Au.gustand September.

They build large, protective
nests (webs) that usually start on
the ends of bJ:anches, unlike tent
caterpillars. Nests increase in size
as caterpillars feed. They do not
leave the nests until they are
ready to pupate'. Heavily infested
trees ~a'n be completely covered
with nests up to three feet long
enclosing the ends of branches.
Fall webworm feeds on over 120
different species of deciduous
trees including crabapple, ash,
oak, elm, maple, hickory; sweet
gUm, and black walnut. Fall web-

Open house to be he{d at Arboretum

.Fall Webworms are showingqp'

NEXT
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COMMUNITY-WIDE
:GARAGE 'sAillE

, - . • i ;f.J

CITY-WIDE
: One word per line, street address i."e. 1~4 Main is counted as one word.
1 You do not need to include the day & date of the sale, (uriless you want

ARAGE.... SA 1 to) as these will be included in the over all ad. However, you should

~
I include what hours you will be op~n. '.

los t/'1 Ads can be up to 50 w~rds or there is anSSEPT. 18....--=.-." t:s..~ Nameadditional 10". per'word charge.

~ Address -'-----,--. _
Phone ----' _

Ads must be prepaid in full!
1 Pleas~ return this form to The Wayne Herald by August 11L_____ '

----
SAT'UR'bA"l' AU'dJ~"2"1r ~~'

, I r
\~k_~'~~~~L~HLL_
_ ~D_ Garage Sales _

.. Q City Wid", G..:arage Sale on
. .~ Saturday, August. 21,. .-' 11 Ad Deadline is Wednesday, Aug. 11 at 5:00 PM.
~ /41 You may have up to 50 Words for the pkg. price.
~SDLv f ~ .' ,
'--' ~ .---------------~----,

1

la~onnQ .. Wam:a lOC~Qrg

(402) 586..2882 '
" 516 ~. Sroad}Vay • Waw::a. N~ 68786

This is the time of year to fill· your freezer
with beef & 'pork. We sell qyarters a'nd

halves froll) local farmers or process your
'own.W~ slaughter' beef &' hogs 5 days a

week in afederal in~pected plant.
Call for an appointment today! .

}V8
,. \0 ..9 .'

0Q
0I ~ . .". .'" fl'.~(~ I%~ .A, '- ... ...

. '~ ~ ' . rll, .~
ADVERTISING PACKAGES (includes 2 Signs & Map Placement) I

Ads Can Be Up To SO Words or Th~re is An, Additional 10¢ Per Word Extra Charge•.~ .
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t
I
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$175.

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 359 head sold, The market
was steady on all classes.

Fat lambs: 110 to 150 lbs., $88 to
$93.

Feeder lflmbs: 40 to 60 lbs., $95
to $105; 60 to 100'lbs., $85 to $95.
. Ewes: Good - $60 to $80; me<ll.UJ;i)'
- $40 to $6d~slaughter -$30 to $40.

"~I

Th~ feede;' pig sale was helq'
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. rhe lllarket was steady to

, . \ . . ' . ,I

higher on the 14 head sold. ",'
10 to 20 lbs.! $10 to $:ZO, steady;~

20 to ~O lbs., .$15 to $29; steady; 30:;
to 40 lbs., $20 tp $35, steady; ,

But\,:her hog hea4 coUnt at the:
Norfolk Livestock Market, on
Tuesday t~talea111. Butchers w~re:
Ejteadyand s9ws'were $i lower.. ":

U,S.l's + 2'il, 230 to 260 lbs" $5.8
to $58.30; 2's + 3's, 230 to 260 lbs.;
$57.50 to $58; 2'S + 3's, 260 to 280.
lbs., $57 t!> $58; 2's,+ 3's, 280 to 300
lbs., $53 to $5,9; 3'9:t 4's, 300 lbs. +,
$49 to $53. '"
" Sows: 350 to 500 lbs., $49 to $50£
500 to 650 Ibs., $50 to $53. '

Boars: $13 to $38.

Napkins.
BankFirst

Paper Plates
~ortheast Equipment

Buns
Taco's ~ More'
Vel's Bakel\'

Ice,
Vet's Club

Towels & Aprons
Wayne Chamber of .

Commerce'

$25.00 . , ,
A Cut Ahead/Diahe Miller
Antiques On Main
Wesley Beckenhauer
Ray Buell Tax SeNic~.,.,
Richard & Roberta Carman
Copywrite/K~epsake Video
Richard DeNaeyer D,D.S.
Ellis Barber/Loren Ellis
John's Welding & Tool/ ~

;, ,J<>,nAFit~r:. c._c:" . .., .. )
" F.O.E, Wayne,Aerte #3757

Farmers State Bank '
Farmers State InSurance
Art & Ma~ Greve
Jack Hausmann
Ester Hansen &
, Joann Redel
Harder & Ankeny
Hervale Farms/

Leland Herman
Investment Center/

Rod Hunke
Jammer Photography
Richard & Georgia Janssen
Keith Jech Agency
Ken & Karen Marra
Luella Marra ,
Stanley A. Morris
Willis & Margaret Nelson
Puis Farms
Charles & Kathy RLltenbeck
Neil & Bonnie, Sandahl
Ooil & Sandra Schulz
Don Sherman Const.
Wayne Greenhouse
John & Judy Williams
Rowan & Twila Wiltse
Wayne Education Assoc.
Butch & Judy Carlson
Zach Oil

I, Don Goeden Constr.
K & G Cleaners

$25.00 toward
Ice Cream Bars
Nebraska Oairy Women

$37.50
Heikes Automotive Service

$40.00
Lester & Donna Hansen

$62.00
Hasemann

Funeral Home

$52
Ron's Radio

$35.00
'Duane Schroeder,
'Law Office

Wayne Wessel, D.D.S,

$100.00
, ,Medicap Pharmacy
, First Source Title & Escrow

Wayne Vet Clinic

$50.00
Bankcard Center

Collections/Mike Bentjen
Mary Benthack
Evan & Fauneil Bennett
Commercial State Ins.

Agency
First National Agency
First Realty Sales &

Mana'gement, Anne Nolte
Glen's Auto Body
Greve Farm Inc.

" Hefti Trucking
Duaine Jacobsen

Electrolux Sales
Charlie's Water Softener/

Charlie Kudrna
Rick & Bonnie Lund
Melvin Magnuson
Jerold & Connie Meyer
Reuben & Alta Meyer
Midwest Land Company
Olds Pieper & Connolly
Otte Construction
Rusty Parker/

State Farm Ins. '
Edward "Sam" & Sue

Schroeder ,
Wayne Auto Parts '"
Wriedt Hou~ing ,
Zach Propane
Weible Transfer
Dorothy Wert
Denny & Jean Lutt ,
Wayne East Prime Stop

$104.00
, ,Wayne Vision/

Donald Koeber

$75.00 '
< MaX Kathol &Assoc,
", ,"" Milo Meyer Construction

Wayne Grain & Feed

Dairy cattle were sold Monday at
the Norfolk Livestock Market. The
~arket was steady on the 13 head
sqld., .
. Crossbred calves we're $150 to

$225; Holstein calves were $100 to

Livestock Market. The market was
steady on the 160 head sold. '

Good and choice steer calves
were $120 to $135. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $135
to $150. Good and choice yearling
steers were $100 to $120. Choice
ang prillle lightweight yearling
steers were $120 to $130. Good and
choice heifer calves were $115 to
$130. Choice and prillle light
weight heifer calves $130 to $140.
Good and ~hoice yearllng heifers
were $100 to $115.

Services
Boy Scouts, Mark Klassen
G,ill Hauling

$26.21f:;:~Asacorporate sponsor this
Tne Diamond Center business has contributed .
FlowerS & Wine additional support Of the fair.

, ' ":: ,~. '.\~ ~., .-;. , ".,': '. '..':" " .

Th~ Baa Committee would like to thank all the volunteers for' :
thelrhe1p'in setting up, serving and c1e'aning-up of the BBa. '
Ilwould rlQt have been the success it waswithout aU'of you.

.. " \. :. .

.,
"

$350.00
TWJ FarrnslTWJ Feeds· '
Wayne State College·

$500.00
KTCH·
State National Bank &

Trust·

$110.00 '
Tqm'sBody

Snop

$250.00;l -. ,x"

Final TouchNakoc Builders
. 'I'" '." ,<'

2 Pop Carts '
Pepsi Cola of Siouxland·

$120.00
6ankFirst*
Bar M·
Carhart Lumber·
Doescher Appliance·
Elkhorn Valley Bank·
Exhaust Pros·
F&S Feedlot, Inc.·
Farm Bureau·
Fletcher Farm SeNice*
Fredrickson Oil Co.·
Garst*
Gerhold Concrete·
Godfather's Pizza·
Golden Harvest·
Great Dane·
Hair Studio·
Hartman Crane·
Heartland Stainless·
Heritage

Homes/Industries·
Hoskins Manufacturing·
Hytrek Lawn Service·
Jaeger Seeds*
Kratke Lawn Service·
Lutt Trucking·
Magn4son Eye Care·
Midland Equipment·
MPM Farms· '
Northeast Equipment·
Northeast Nebraska

Public Power District·
Pioneer Seed·
Precision Agronomy·
Premier Estates·
Quality Food Center·
Rain Tree Liquor·
T&S Trucking· ,
Super 8:,

, Wayne Vet Clinic"
Winside Grain & Feed·
Wood Plumbing·

$250.00
. ~ Farmers &"M'erchants ,.~~'.~

! State"San1<*'
First National Bank of

".' Wayne· .
Northeast Nebraska Ins.
, Agency, Inc.*
Pac N Save·
Providence Medical

Center·
Wayne Herald & Morning
S~opper·

The Stocker and Feeder Sale was
held Thursday at the Norfolk

The fat cattle sale was held
Friday at the No:r:folk Livestock
Market. There was a run of 945 fat
cattle. The market was $2 high~r
on fat cattle. Cows were $1.50
lower. Cows were $1 higher.

Strictly choice fed > steers were
$82 to $84. Good and choice steers
were $82 to $84. Medium and good
steers were $81 to $82. Holstein
steers were $72 to $76. Strictly
choice fed heifers were $82 to $84.
Good and choice heifers were $82
to $84. Medium and good heifers
were $81. Beef cows were' $57 to
$63. Utility cows were $57 to $63.
Canners and c~tt~rs were $50 to
$57. Bologna bulls were $70 to $77.

, ., ~

ly, a trained soldier could get off
, three shots in a minute; I certail1~

.Iy,don't see how.
The day in Neb City was great

fun. There were lots of folks in
costume; "including Sacagawe~
and Lewis, and they had'a hu'ge
Newfoundland dog to represent
Seaman. These animals really do
have webbed feet, and we were
told no sailing vessel coming froni
~llrope in' the early' years were
without one of these dogs. Thei:"
could rescue folks and help fish.' '

I also learned that they depenl
ed on the cottonwood trees all
along the journey, mostly for wood. '
But the Indians also stripped that
bark and fed it to horses in winter.
Of course, it is our state tree. But.:
I'm ready to vote for another kind.

We have one cottonwood tree in
the front yard. It started sending
cottonto the front porch already in'
May. Now, it is dropping huge
clumps of cotton ori the lawn. We
can rake them up every day, and
every morning, there are more.'
I've never seen it this bad. I sup-,
pose it is the unusual rainfall. .,

I notice oUr minister has plant
ed some on the south side of the 1

parsonage. I bet he'll be sorry. He'
should have asked me first!

keep on quIetly and

tellably providln8

the power you've

come to count 011 to

nm yOW' Ilve$ ~\;ery

day. Always there

when you need us.

Power sllpplled by:,"

Nebraska,Public Power Oistrict

musket. The first step was to bite
off the cartridge. And I guess the
rriain treatlllent for a toothache
was extracticlU, so that was illlpor~

taut criteria. ' '
r saw three young re-enactors

fire their inuskets again at the
Interpretative Center in
Nebraska, City. It was quite a
~rocess to load and fire; supposed-

bJ in good health.
;, They also had to have good
t~eth! The fellow from Kansas,
demonstrated shooting a flintlock

.', .-"

..... ~,'

-'; (

", ,,".,"

.'"

. C':,, _ ,.r~

Ifse.ems like you

. only apprecIate,
'C', :

'?'our elec trleily

, :,'~hen you don:t

:(h~~.i~Thars wby
-" ',"

'; ~edOl1lmlnd being
" - . '"

, ,.Ignored; ,We'll Just

P9w~deUvered to you by:
"'~~~r:K~oxrPQ' NPPO

Northe~$t NQ PPQ • Randotph
SOuth Sioux City • Wakefield '

" .Walt~i!l ~ \!ayne

_.,1' •

,'I ••.•

.. ;

" ' :.~ ,

Special, contribution
-', '"c'-";'.< I '

~elDis,'itn,j,;' 'Qlark celebration impressive
" I ha~e ' co"~pleted" a:k,' much
LeWis and,Clark as Ican th.is past
month. These riyer town~ have
'6~en celebrating it ;an'd" their'
150th, • birthdays' ' in: style.
Loui$ville, had, a giant to presenj;., '
four' different, speakers"on, differ~
ent' a.spects of the exploratibp;' I'
gotto three. The last, orithe lJled~' ,
i~al practices; was 'fasclnatiIig. ' "
} The presentllr is from'tP:e' ArUiy",;
museum iiI Leavenworth. 'He 'dis-'
played' his' pri"ate, c911e~tion,
which included common medica.. '
tions and iiL~tJ;"um~nts,t wa~'
stnic~ by the use'oqna,nY,differ" '
ent ,purges, as a: COllJ:IP'O~'keat-' ,
ment. I had alwfiYs' read 'of '
"b,leeding" and, he demonstrate<,J.
the lancet used ~rid t4e 'cups that
'collected th~, blood.' ff.~~~s,o h~~a
s1ll'geon's kit. Of. C9lJIS~, nQ ona
worried about ster;ilization; germi'
had not been discovered 'yet.'" ,"

Thereis even a book about the
expedition titled: "Only On,~ Man
Died"., Of course"that ,was
S~rgeant Floyd, whose Ineqlorial
i~ oyer. th,e ~yez: at ,~io# 9}~y, , It
really IS a mIracle that that was
the case. Maybe it was the 'daily
dose of whisl;tey that kept them
going., Ofcourse/ it was ,a military
expecq.tion anI! the recruits had to

Members of th~S~we:rs,andGrowers 4-H Club recently presented several items to the
, ,,' ' , ' , ' . " f

Wayne County, 4-:1{ pro~am. The group held a fundraiser in Winside earlier this year and .
,with the pr~ceeds pu,I'ch,ased a large fan for the poultry and rabbit barn at the Wayne.: ~.

County FairgrQun.ds. III addition, several pieces of cleaning equipment were also given
f

to the 4·H prograI!l..Organization leader 9f the group is Becky Wurdeman. Accepting the
,doJ,lation was Amy Topp, :Extension Educator, third from left in the back row. Thegiftl
were" used eXtensivelY,thr6ughout the recently completed fair. '
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00'. 75- 'EACH 4PI).'tIQN4~ LUfE ~Ask about CombinationR~tewith The Morning Shopp~r
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Ads must be prepi~jqunless: yO,lJ nave. pre-approveO"credit Cash: per~c>hal ?hecks, mo~ey orders, VIS~, or MasterCard are welcom~'1 VISA I
" .:',: .Call: 4Q?~375,-290Q, Fax:~02-375·1888, or VISit Qur Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ...... '

POLICIES W.e a$k thC!.t Y.9U.. check...·your ad Ci.ft..e....r its f.lrst jrJ.s.ert.ion'fo.r mistakes..rhev~a.Y.Qe .HerCi.id is .n.ol res.·!:>onsib... le for more thar.ON..E incorrect .insertion. or omis.sio~ on any ad order.ed for more than Qneinsertion.•" . .•
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HELPWANTEDi,' '.. C - • _ _,' '" ,. • •

;.» " ".,

H_EL.kWA~n:P;·gety.o'urowl'! .. hoW"s.
ahd 'wo'rk'p~rt~tim'a 'wltli lull' paY:' Prof~~:
sional company, support and recognl-'
tion. Call to' discuss YOUR needs. Marl
dee Malmberg at 402-385-3547•.
www.pamperedchef.bizfchefmaridee

STEEL CONSTRUCTION help wanted.
Apply in person, North Central B\lilders,
321 North Broadway; Hartington. Must
be able to travel. Call for information.
402-254-6847.

WANTED: OWNER/OPERATORS and
company drivers. Call 1-800-9.17-947~.
T&F Trllckinll, Norfolk, Nebraska.

TTT
It's SIMPLEI It Gets RESULTSI
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVEI
Place yqursnap ad inover175,. li

Nebraska newspapers for orily <
. . $175.00' .

(thaI's iess than$1.00per paper!!) . I
.' .c;aUJan at the Wayn~ HerCl.I~F' .•' .

. today for the detail!)1 19~-37,'5-2600 .
or 1-800-672-34113. (19wa statewide.s

. also availC\ble). .

"~4 ."1

BUSY AGRICULTURAL dealership
looking for (in experienced diesel techni
cian; Friendly working environment with
competitive pay, 401 K, vacation, etc.
Call Bill at Kayton International, Norfolk,
402-371-3656. .

DRIVER WANTEQ: To pUll Ii flatbed for
a small Northeast Nebraska carrier. No
east or west coast~ homernost week
ends.. Must have clean MVR ahd'1 year
of experienc~. Very attractive new pay
plan for 2004 with lease purchase op
port!.mitil:ls.· Call 800-627-6843 to get
back on that road to success.

, -'. ' ,- .. "j' ~'-

HELP WANTED: F\lll tirpa position on a
dairy; feeding cattle and general farm
work, Mustbe self:motivated and com
municate Vi(~11 with others. References;
and experience required. Call 402-285
0488 or 402:285-0357.

HELP WANTED:. Need straight truck
drivers for i?i1age hauling season starting
August 15. pti~ 585-4545. .

WANTED: HIRED man for calying and
genl:lral farm w,ork. E!lacktop Angus: Ph~
402-528-3532.

HELP WANTED: Hansen. Repair, .La\l-J
rei, is taking appiications for a full.time
Diesel Mechanic. Contact Dan at 402
256-3960. . '"

HELP WANTED: Indian Trails Country
Club, Beemer, NE is looking for a bar
tender/co<;:ktail waitress; Up to $20 per
hr. with tips. Call 402-380-0233•

MISCELLANEOUS

LOOKING .FOR two females to share
housing expenses. Ph. 402-375-4100.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 block from
WSC, 2 bdrm w/NC, off street parkin!;!,.
garage available, washer/dryer hook
ups. Available August 1. Ph. 375-3950. "

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bdrm
basement, utilities included for $350.
Garage available. September 1 opening.
Ph. 375-3950.

.HELP WANTEQ: M-W-F at M~gic Wok.
Counter/Kitchen help, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Must oe able to lift 40 Ibs. Apply in per
son at the Magic Wok, 117 W. 3rd St.,
WaYne,NE. .

IT'S TIME to go Back t~ schoon sched~: .
ule yoLirhair cuts and Perms now.AIS\),
ask about our one month Unlimited Tan:
ning special f9f $30> or two months for
$50., The Headquarters, . kiity comer
across from the Post Office,120 W:.2n·d
St. Wayne,: Ph. 375-4Q20.l' ,.., ..:.

, ':~ '.~

Wakefield
CityWide'

Garage Sales
Saturday, Aug. 7

Maps Available at. ••
C-Store, Fair Store, .

Korner Mart,
and 311 W. 7th. ,

GARAGE SALE

ContCict
West Point

Central.Catholic ';;
High School at

372-5326 for more information,

WANTED:' HIGH' energy, ~thletic, ~on~
smoking, young woman who wants to
attend college while nannying in Ann Ar
bor, Michigan. Work 25-30. hrs./wk. in
exchange for room & board, tuition-reim
bursement, and weekly stipend. Home
has two preschool attending boys, large
dog, and cat. Community college and
Universitie$ c1Clse by, prevIous childcara
experience a must! Contact Nan
nyinAA@yahoo.com . .

WORK FROM home. Earn $450
$1500imonth part-time or $2000-$4500
full time. Call 1-888-221-0956. . .

You Can Change
The Future of'

Nebraska's Youth
Share Your Heart

& Home; Become a
Foster Parenti

Family Builders is currently recluiting Foster parents. You can
choose from either short term or long term foster parenting.

Even as little as one weekend amonth; We provide extensive
training, 24-hollr on-<:all support, and generous financial com
pensation. If you are interested in helping a youth, Call Kyley

. . or Kati at (402) 370-3140.

F",mily iJuilders is a program pf Behavi.oral Health Spe~ialists, Inc.

COACHING
P9SITIONS

2004·2005 School Year
Central Catholic is

looking for individuals
to help develop talent in
the activities programs.

WANTED . . .

GOLFERS WANTED:. Wayne Country
Club membership' special- rest of 2004
season, $400 (four easy payments of
$100). For information call PGA Golf
Professional, TroyHarder at 375-1152.

WSC STUDENT looking for a roommate.
between the age of 18 and 30 to share
expenses' for a 2 bedroom home. Ph.
308-870-2520.

DMDMFGINC.
608 Industrial Road • ~t(9der, NE, 68047

MAKE A DIFIfERENCE TODATl
CALL,LESLIE

HIRE ON BONUS BEING OFFEREDm,

We are seeking skilled professionals with
passion and dedication to make a real

. difference in the lives'of, our residents.

BEVERl.Y HEALTHCARE NORFOLK
194)0 Vicki Lane- H~rrolk,HE 68701 .

I j' ".' _- , .~,.",' -, ..... " . ~ f " , • _. ": ~ •' 1" - .;0 t . I, '. ' • , '\ '

>!.:'''~~~:,!4,O~~?~-~l~l, •.' "Fax: 40%-371-%376
. . . '. '. F.OF.tM/F~':'/V .

Providence Me!4ical Center
Wayne, NE •. Ph9ne 375-3800'

r.lIf[R·S!;lfli!1I·....;'jlE~!lliil.pl;a..liR
WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

, is taking applicatiQns ~or two Special
Educatio,I"I,Aides that will begin work
with the start of school.' Qualifications
"for applicants include the following:
completion of tWQ years of college;

an Associate Degree, or demonstrate
knowledge and ability in assisting

with skills through a formal state or
local assessment. Apply at the school

. '. 'or call 402,.286-4466

r.,~.·M!I,_liM'lf.sW.li!':v._·miill~:J: ....

. . ,

Pr()vid~nce Medical¢enter in
... Wayne, Nebr€tska

hasapiinniediateopening for a
full-tlme Physical Therapist

We.offer a competitive wage and generous benefit package.
Qualitypati~nt careis our priority.

, If you .are interested in becoming a member of the.
Providence team, contact Diane Peterson, Physical
Therapy Director or Sonja Hunke in Human Resources.

A GROWING, MANuFACTURING COMPANY IN PENDER, NE, IS
ADPlNG TO THEIR STAFF. THE ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT WILL

BE RESPONSIBLE FOR DAILY DATA E!'fTRY, ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE,
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE, AS WELL AS GENERAL OFFICE DUTIES.
. COMPUTER KNOWLEDGE A MUST, QUICK BOOKS PRO

SOFfWARE. QUALIFIEO APPLICANT SHOULD STOP BY TO FILL
OUT AN APPLICATION, EMAIL OR FAX RESUME

TO 402-385-3570 dmdrrrl-g@hotmail.com.

HEY ••• RN'S" a LPN'S

Mercy Medical Services· Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic

.',ummu
We are seeking'a full-time Coder 1 to be responsible for accurately and effi
ciently assigning CPT, ICD-9, HCPCS codes and modifiers .to the patient
encounter fonns. This position requires a cOjlrse in Medical Terminology and a
minimu~ of one to two years of CPT and ICD-9 coding experience, preferably
in a medical group practice. Certification as C.P.C. or C.C.S.P. prefeIT~.

COME BE A PART OF THE MERCY TEAM!
Excellent Benefit Package Available:

• HealthiDentallLife Insurance/LegallVision • Paid Time Off
• Educational Assistance ~ ShortlLqng-Term Disability • Retirement Plan

. For a list ofcurrent open positions, please call ~ur
. Toll Free Job Hotline Number 866-766-1788. t

Please. visit our website at ww.w.mercysiou~city.com.

. ApplyOn-Lmeat .•. .'. Mercy
. www.healthcaresource.comlmerCYSIOUX«lty

Post offer physic¥ &. drug test requir¢d. MEDIGAL SERVICES
• ' ~ ->' EOE Apartfler l'lith Mm:)'/l'fediC41 Center-SirJUx Cit},

',;i

WANTED: qRIVJ:;RS for end dump~

hauling scrap metal. Home nights: Ph:
402-584-2437 after 7 p.m.' Qrleave me~~
sage.

.·:Premier Estats,·,.;'s·'IIf!
follo~_ng' joll oppo~tu..itie$:
, • Full or part-time CHA's 0" CMNs

for night shift, 8-1:2 hr. shifts' ... "
• Full or part time CHA's for CMA's'

. " '.\ fC)...·~:'.io JJ....~ . ': ,.:. '1;

• Full time LPN's' for ". 2,· 1:0 p.m~ shift
• Part-time CNA's
or CMA's for day

. shift
Apply in
person to

Premier Estates
. or call D.O.N.,
Pat Bethune at

40%-375-.922

~~':'{~,~.::~ ,,~Cc~1 C'"t~';

Part Time·Fm·'nGert'fi~d Nursing .t\s.sistaht
for Pro\lidenc'e ,Medical C~nter'$ Horne Health,"

Hospice' and Person'al Care SerVices

'. Duties.include help with bathing, makfngmeals, light
housekeeping and miming emmds for patients. The service are-~

includes a 45 mile radius surrounding Wayne. Must be an
energetic and cating individual. For a regarding experience,

contact Terry Munter ~t 402~375-4288or 402-375-3800.

Providence Medical Center is an equal employment
. \ opportunity employer. '

Production Workers
1,! H~;rgai,~ JJ;ig~strie.~,.WaYn.e;j N.:f,J,. tlje, W9'f;l4' !~~~~r:.qf
,ATM ~l1~~os.ure. builqirigs, is~ loolting for tpe: folr0vVin~;'

: welders with:M~G.qr TJG, experience' an,d, autobo~y
technicianEl'· Vacation 'and 401(K) eligibility ,after one.
year. InsuJ:ance"package ava,ilable after 30 days. Apply'
in person at .1Ie,ritage I~dustries, 905 'Centennial
Road,'Wayne, N~402l375:4170 .

HEL~ WANTED: Part-time,. evenin9
waitress/bartender..Call 402-25p-:~105
for ihterview appointment The Salqon
Too, Laurel. .



I

Norfolk
Medical
G~ouP ,

, ~ ~ >

PHYSICIANS"

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE woman will
ing to house~sit while you are on v!lca
tion. References available. Call 833
5320.

KLQTH CUSTOM CHOPPING with J.D.
self~prbpelled. Trucks available." Ron
Kloth, 402-529-6713 or cell# 402-640
3052 or J.D. at 402-529-6713:

HOME DAYCARE has summer and fall
openings for children 3 yrs and older.
Fun and learning environment. Call Pat
sy at 375-1468.

EXCAVATION WORK:' Farmstefids
cleared,' Trees/Concrete Remov~l~

Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

HORSE BOARDING- Pasture available
or dry lot with barn. Located betwe.en
Wayne and Carroll. Ph. 833-8419. . -.~"

WILL DO .custom chopping of hay, si
lage, and 'ear corn' with JD 7500 &
6950's; truc~s and packers available.
Ca,lI 402-585-4545 or 402-369-2534.

NEED SIDING or windows? Is your hon
ey-do list getting too long? Call DDKER
Construction at 584-2584. Ken Diediker

TRAILER HIT(;HES, wiring, and RV re
pair, sales and service. Jeff@2,87-~019.

Logan Valley Hilch &RV repair. .

WANTED: TREE trimming and removal.
Stump c\ltting. Tree sales and moving:
Insect and disease control. Licensed
and insured., Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 40?-294-671 0

.~:' .. -, , . " " ". .J ': " !~: .'.' .>:(: ~,' "
LE;ARN TQ drivjila truck. in just four
weeks. Class~s starting mo~thly.Many

,compal)ies hiring. Sponsorshipsiilvail
.able: C~ntral .. GommUr:lity} Col1eg~
HC\~lings. 800-742-7872 ot,402-461-
§~ " . ..

";, Magnuson
Eye' Care

Dr. ~arry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

. 215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

t~lephonf.t: 375·5160
-: , " ~ j ~ '. ' , , • I

!5PA(:~j .....
FOR RENt

",

'~nENTION DfllVERS& O/OP~:' Con1'~
ride'with alwiririerl l;3etterpay ~ newer
equipment! CDL-AiClean,MV,.R require~.
6 months experience. '1-866-472-6347.
www.grandislandexpresS.com. ',.

,_,' I "

DRIVERS: NEW<2¢-4¢/mile in~reas~1
.A$k about dedicated & regioi)ail Solo'8.
team openings. All 'divisions &all expe~
rience levels. . 800-284-8785.
www.swifttruCkingjobs.qom.

900 Norfoll< Avenue
,,402-371-316<l, '

. Norfolk, Nebraska
General SUf!;;Jery:
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. Hehner, M,D., FACS
Joseph C: Tiffany II, M,D., FACS
Pediatrics:
p,G. Blomenberg, M.D., FAAP
p,S,Hynes, M,p., FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon; M.D.
G.T; Surber, M,D., FAAFP ,

A;J. lear, P.A.-C ,... " .
Internal Medicine: .
/N.J. lear, M,D" DABIM
,Gastroenterology:
p.A. Dudly, M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics - Madison
Sunset Plaza Clinic - Norfolk

.
.......~.--:.

:.~ ....
: .'. .
, .'

. .

DRIVER: . COVENANT Transport.
Teams and solos check out our new'pay

. plan. o.wner operators, experi~nceq dri
lIers,solos, teams and graduate,stu
dents. Call 1-668-MORE PAY (1-868-
667:3729). . .

'The Bourne
Supremacy -PG-13·

Showtimes:
Monday thru friQay

4:00, 7:00 & 9:10 pm,
Saturday & Sunday.,

1:00, 3:10, 7:00 & 9:10 pin . .I--~_...------~"- ~ -- ~ .

, WAYNE
SPORT

'& SPnvE ,
CLIMC

DENTIST '

OPTOMETRIST

, "

·PUBl.ISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair, Housing Ad of 1968 which
makes it iIIegql to advertis~ "any
preference, Iimi,tation, or <;fiscrimina
tion based on raj::e,. color,' religion,
sex or national origin, ,or an intention
'to make any s~ch preference, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper will not knowingly qccept any
advertising for realest~te which is in
violation of the law; Our rEladerS .are

~:~.I~.i:~nt~~~£.(; (.r.,,,,a.'.:.
.newspaper are ....
available 'on an " , .
equal opportunity EQ~ALHOUSING
basis. OPPO~TUNITY

COl\fl\fYN~TY:l\llENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

, , CLINic' .
219 Main • Wayne;.NE .68787

, Dr. Moillunm:ad. Shoiab.
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor
,402~375~2468 .

~*~*~'
NEVY CLASSIFIED RATe P'LAN

for the Wayne Herald and
Morning Shopp~r cOlTlpination.
$20 for amonth wOrih of ads!.
Call Jan for details. 375-2600

. ~~~-ti~

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE 402'375-3000

Wayne fJlenta{
.Cfink.:,·','

S.R Becker, D.ttS.' ~
401 North Main str~t

'. Wayne, Nebrask~

Phone: 375-2889

QAYCARE IN Wayne has openings for
18 month and older. Call Meg at 375
5293.

MENTAL HEALTH

SMALL' DAYCARE has immediate
openings for children, 12 mo. and older.
Plenty of fUll and educational activities.
Please call Sa'rah at 375-2741.

WAVNE.
,VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone315~2020'
'; 313 MaillSt. .. "Wayn~,' N'E

. HEALTH CARE DIRE<;JT()RY~·:"

CHIROPRACTOR OPTOMETRIST· .
l, 't - J

:,The Village
I., ' -PG-13.I . .
r .Showtimes:
Ie Monday thru Friday
I, . 4:00, 7:00 & 9:20 pm
I ." Saturday & Sunday .
I too, 3:20, 7:00 & 9:20 pm.a.... .... ... _

al reSource management activities.
Involves Ogallala (l.quifer \lse and 9uali~

ty, US/Supreme Court i[lter-state water
litigation, waleruse corilrois and bank-

" ing and other natural resolJrces issues.
Apply by 8-20-04. Sea www.urnrd.org
for' position details, application proce
dure and District activities or call 308~
882-5173.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. wantl'ld fQr
Agco/Gleamer/Hesston farm equipment
dealership in c;entral, City: Clean, pro~

gresslve town near Grand Island. - CaU
308~946-388p days or' 3q8~946:28$8
evenings. " ",

SEASONALDRIVERS
i fbr .cgmpany •

equipmenf and owner operCitors, 'w-w/o
trailer; needed tq haul hotpil:' ClassA
COL, .tarik!haz(Jlat en<;forsements. Call
800-798-2677, ask for 130b.\ '

$$$$$ ~~T cash nowl 'W~buy struc
tured'settlements and insurance annu
ities. Call Structute51 Asset fundi~g
nowl 1-677;968-8669. ,$$$$.

The Wayne Herald? Thursday, August 5, 2004

NOTICE
to lot owners

The Annual Lot OWllers
meeting of Greenwood
Cemetery Association
VVayne,~eb~aska

August 17, 2004
at !0:00a.m. .

at "The Chapel"
at the cemetyry.

For more information
contact; Mylet Barghbl~

Secretary-Treasurer
402-375-3246

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING in over
170 newspapers. Reach thousands of
readers for $185/25 word ad.. Contact
your local newspaper or call 1-800-369-
2850. .' , '. ' .

HELP WANTED: The Fairbury Journal
News, an award winning 4,000+ circula,
tion semi~weekly n~wspaper is seeking
a news editor. Send inquiries and/or
resume to Fred Arnold, p\lblisher at PO
Box415, FairburY,!':JE ,68352.

NATURAL RESOURCES District in SW
Nebraska Seeks General Manager to
administer groundwater andother natur-

2 WAYS 2 Find Successl Hamilton
College - Omaha & Lincoln are ready for
youl Business, Legal, Computers,
Health Care. 800-~45-2307 Dept.
10915.

AG TECHNICIAN openings. Will train
the right individuals. Top pay for experi
ence, full benefits, incentive program,
401 K, great facilities, Signing bonus.
Call 1-800-247-8866.

,
HOT TUB buyers, State Fair prices in
effect August 2nd - August 28th, 100 in
stock. $2,195 - $4,995. Free delivery
within 500 miles of factory. Video, price
lis!, 1-800-869-0406. goodlifespa.com.

GET OUT of here. Now hiring girls and
guys 18 and over to work and travel with
'sales. Training/transportation is provid
ed. Call Jesse 877-397-2844. '

SALES CAREER/Rural Market.
I3rowing Midwest Company has open
Sales Positions. Applicants must be
self-disciplined, goal oriented, able to
work independently, yet happy in a team
environment. Successful candidates
will demonstrate a great work ethic and
pe determined to meet. their goals.
$ales experience helpful but not neces
sary. For the right candidate we'll pro
vide: Intense company training; $3,000
per month income guarantee; many
bonuses & incen'tives; advancemer)t
opportunities~ a 4-day 'work week/3-day
weekends; potential first-year income
$51,262+. Overnight travel required
(Mon.-Thurs.). Whether you'r~ an expe
rienced salesperson seeking a better
opportunity or someone looking' to get
started in a lucrCitive sales career, call
for more information.' Interviews in your
area soon. Contact Mark Headrick@
800-819-5007.

FAMILY HEALTH care w/prescription
planl $69.95/mo: Best network, excel
lent coverage. No limitations, includes
dental, vision, pre-existing conditions
OKl Call: WCS 1-800-288-9214 ext.
2320.

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL: August-Octo
ber, single or family membership, $400.
For, more information, call PGA Golf
Professional Troy Harder at 402-375
1152.

CRAFTERS WANTEO: Last Fling Until
Spring Craft/Car Show, City Auditorium,
West Point, NE, Sept. 18 & 19. $25 per
table; For information, call 402-372
3941 or 308-381-7101.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE ' . , . "

CALLING ALL COOKSI The Wayne
Herald is accepting recipes for a special
cookbook we will be publishin\) later this
year. Please feel free to send in your fa
vorite recipes to P.O; Box 70, Wayne,
NE 68787.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
, $800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-600-814-6040.

,
FOR SALE: Small stereo w/CD & cas,,;
sette player ($100 new), make offer; 25;
lb. bag charcoal briquets, $5 (nevert
opened), Ig. cooler w/blue ice, $10; one,
gal. water jug, $10; 14 movies, $5 each"
or all for $50 (call for listings); 1986
Buick LeSabre, 4 dr., silver, high miles'l
runs good, $800. Ph. 833-5010 (Wayne~
number). ;!'

, ~

HOUSE FOR SALE in Laurel: 3 bed
room, 2 bath,Call,256-3533.

FOR SALE; 1996 Chevy Silverado, ex
tended cab,1/2 ton, third door, 4x4, 5.7
Vortec auto, grill guard, full running
boards, bedliner, tow hitch, all power,'
131K, $9,500, OBO. Call 402-833-5238
or 402-360-3235.

SUNNYvIEW .APARTMENTS; Wayne,
have 2 bedroom apartments. Wakefield
Village has one 3-bedroom: Rent based
on adiusted income. Handicap accessl,"
ble. Call 375-3374 or stop at 110 S. Lo
'gani Wayne,NE. This instit\ltion is an
Equal Opportunity Provider.

I

ALL REAL estate adve'rtised herein is}{
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act~

which makes it illegal to. advertise "any" .·.$$CASH$$. "C.ASH now for structured
preference, limitation, or discrimination~ .. . '." 'settlements, annuities, and insurance
because of race" color, religion,'sex':~<payouts. 800~794-731 O. J.G;
handic;ap; familial' statusqr nationalorl~~ .
gin, or intention. to, ma.ke any such pref-.. ,:;· Wentworth, .. JG Wentworth means cash

'nowfor struc.tured settlem~nts. '
erence, limitation, or discrimination.'~ i; .

State law' also' forbids, discrimina.tion',,; : CASH FOR structured settlement/annu
baSed on these factors. We will hof· , ity payments. It's' yourmoneylGet Cash.'
knOWingly accept any advertising for' re";' .
al est<'lte ,which isin violation of the law.; now when you need it mostl Oldest/be~~
All person are hereby' informecl .th,at .all,~;' in the business. Settlement purchasers.

" 1-877-Money-Me. '. .
dwellings advel1ised are available on an)'
equal opportunity basis.·~·'"

$8K GRANT to buy/build home. We
have 100% financing, stated income,
subprime, and construction programs.
Ask about our employment opportuni
ties. Call 1-800-332-4397•. www.mort
gageexpress.bz. .

I HAVE the following toys for sale. All'

:~~ i~~/~:~eS~~: ~~~~~~t~~~~6~~ ~~~i
gravity wagon, good shape, $15'.00; JOt: ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couple
chopper, 2 heads, repaint, $15.00; JD wishes to share their hearts arid home
7000 series planter, repaint, $30.00; JD, with newborn. StaY at home mom, a
6410 w/loader, still in the box, $35.00;, greqt dad and. our lovable golden
JD toy farmer 7020, 1/32nd scale, still in:' retriever, Misty, offer 'lots of love,securi-
the. box" $50.00. Call 375-2600 dayst'. ty and happiness: Expenses paid.
and ask for At .•.. ~ Please Call Janice & Mark 1-800-650-

5221.

BOSE RENTALS in' Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one fo~

the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

BOSE RENTAL in Laurel has one and
two-bedroom apartments available.
Stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer fur-,'
nished. Call 402-256-9126.

FOR RENT in Laurel: Large, one bed··
room apartment. Furnished. Heat and
washer/dryer provided. Downtown.'
Close to everything. Ph. 256-9231 Of l

256-3811. "

FOR RENT in Winside: 2~6edroom
home, central air, stove, refrigerator,
washer/dryer. Available July 15th; Ga
rage. Deposit required. Ph. 286-4832.

FOR RENT in Winside. Completely re"
modeled house. 3+ bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, dishwasher, central air, off street
parking. No pets. No smoking.
Deposit/references required. Ph. 286~'

4839 n90n or after 6 p.m.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2 bdrm
basement, utilities included for $350.:,
Garage available. September 1 opening.
Ph. 375-3950.

2-BEDROOM TRAILER for rent, for
sale, or rent to own. Call 375-4290.

~PARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 block frorh
WSC, 2 bdrm w/AlC, off street parking,
garage available, washer/dryer hoo~

ups. Available August 1. Ph. 375-3950.. '

STORAGE UNiTS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish tostore
a' single boat or car, $20 per mont~.

Please contact Dave lach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

FOR SALE: Wheat straw. Call 402-286
4969.
-"----~--...'........----.-~---':--'-J.

RED ROCK, river. rock, fill sand arl~,

grqvel. Laurel Sand & Gravel.' Ph. 402,'" COLLECTOR & restorable car and truck
2~Ji-3512. ...::c.;;"' i;; L;..{>oauCliQn,.Saturday &Sunday, September:

"I. " 'K\' • 4 &5,Hi:bo a.r[1.; Winona, Kansas. ,350 '
cars & trucks, 1920's - 1980's. Robert
.Bartell Family Trust Gatlin Auction,
620-624-6017', www.gaUinauction.cOrTi,
10%,buyers premium. !

• 2-BEDROOM HOUSE for rent in LalJrel,
304 Alma St. New kitchen, new bath',
new roof,sun porch,. and shed.
$300/mo. CCiIl.Chris Mar!owe at 402,-,
775-5000 or 402-256-9320.

Three bedroom insulated home
with main floor laundry. Large
living rOom and formal dining

'rooin with wood fl~oring.

Newer wiring, water heater,
window air conditioner and

some new windows. Recently
painted insiqe and out. Large

corner lot close to school.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3+ bedroom, 1
bath home, close to school, Off street
parking, central air. No smoking. No
pets. Deposit and references required.
Ph. 2$6-4839 noon or after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT, "

FOR RENT: Availa,ble immediately. Co
zy, main floor, bungalow a,partment.
One bedroom. $285.00 plus electricity
or $345.00 all utilities paid. $100 deposit
and references required. Call 375-3567.

FOR SALE: Trumpet with case. New,
played one year, $500. Ph. 375-2350.

FOR SALE: Trailer house, three-bed
room, .two bath. Furnished. Very nice. '
C~'''Ufos'et'up" apPointmerifto'coilie and '
s~ ; Pht 402"923.1498. . ",'c.~.>~;.;~...c.,• .Ji
,~' .. '" co"" ';/I.

FOR RENT: Nice 1; 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816

FOR RENT: Three-room office with pri
vate restroom at the M\neshaft Mall in
Wayne. Utilities are included. Phone
375-1875. .

FOR, RENT in Winside: Nice 2-bedroom
apartm~nt. Stove, retrigerator and cen
tral air. Off street parking. Close to
school No smoking or pets. References
and deposit required. Call Bill Burris at
286-4839, noon or after 6 p.m.

DANCE SHOES FOR SALE: Almost
new BLOCH Techno Tap shoes, black,
size 5 1/2; almost new CAPEllO Tele
Tone Tap shoes, black, size 6; used
CAPEllO Jazz shoes, black, size 61/2.
CCiIl 585-4567. '

FOR RENT: Rooms with kitchen f\icility,
one block from campus. Some restric
tions. Call 375-7819.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances. No pets. Deposit required. Ph.
375-2471.

HOUSE FOR rent in Wayne: 3-bed
room, 2 bath. Call 402-564-0825 for
more information. Available immediate
ly.

FOR RENT: Wayne, very clean 2-bed
room apartments, close to college. Ph.
402-494-3712 or cell# 712-253-538.1.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Laurel: 3 bed
room, central air, includes appliances
and one-car garage. $325fmo. Ph. 256-
9417. . , ' .' . '.

HOUSE FOR RENt in Wayne: 3-bed
room, 2 bath. Call 402-564-0825 for
more information. Availabie immediate
ly.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Available Aug. 1.
Main floor, two bedroom with full, unfin
ished basement,C/A, refrigerator, stove,
washer and dryer hookups. Off street
parking. Working coupie preferred. Ref
erences. Deposit and lease required. No
parties, pets or smokE;Hs. Ph. 37.5-1806.
May leave message Or cell # 402-369
0421.

FOR RENT: Very nice, 2 bedroom'
apartment in Wayne. Quiet location.
Paved parking. Ph. 640-3499.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apart
ment, available July 1, 2004. 311 Pearl
St. Call 375-1774 or 375-1641.

HOUSE FOR RENT: 4-bedrooms, 2
baths, washer/dryer hookup. Call 375
5582 evenings.

FOR SALE, , ~ _' ' SPECIAL NOTICE , ' ' SERVICES', ' . i
! ~ r • .~

21~ Whitten~ Winsid~~ NE
"

LeeAnn Westerhaus
402-371·1480 or 402-649·1730,0nkJ. ' Century 21 Ringer Partners, , .......-.,..21. 1105 Norfolk Ave

Real Estate for the Real WOrld~ Norfolk, NE 68701
, Each office is independentlY owned and operated.

~~~~WffiD~... ,'.- . - . -,' . ;,. ,

FOR SALE by owner: 3-bedroom house
near school in Emerson, NE. Main flqor
laundry, new roof, vinyl siding, windows
and central air and fl\rnace. $59,900.
Ph. 402:695-2787. .

FOR SALE: 2003 Nike 400c Driver.
NeY' giip,'regulc,lI' shaft, $175, firm. Call
375-4969 (home) or 375-2600 (work).
Ask for Jim. .

FOR SAtE: 2001 polaris Trail Boss
AN, 3256c, 2x4, 4 stroke, $2500, OBO.
Ph. 402-584-1212. .

FOR SALE; 1~95 Chevy 4x4 pickup,
4.3 liter, V6, no rust, good condition,
$3500, OBO. Ph. 402-584-1212.

,THANK YOU

FOR SALE or rent in Winside: 2+ bed
rp?r:n, 1, 1/? bath, newer hPr)1tY"il~.'~1
ta,C,~~d .g~~~g~,.Lar9,~lpt',JsO~~,apph~~."'
ces. 1'Jo smoking. No pets. Available Im
mediately. Ph. 286-4205.

FOR SALE: Older, gooseneck stocls
trailer, 6'x2,0'. No rust, new floor. Ph.
287-2084. Leave a message. .

FARM CHEMICALS: Helosate Plus, a
generic glyphosate; AMS; $ynergize.
Call Dave at 375-2717 for prices. If no
answer, leave a message.

FOFISA'LE:'i;i;94 NPEI 20' camper.
Bumper hitch, excellent condition. Very
clean. Ph. 402,-385-2160

FOR s,ALE:'94 S-10, :2 WD, 108K, ext.
cab, automatic, 4' cylinder, $2800/0BO.
Call evenings,' 402-256-9246 or 402
811-8276.•

FOR SALE: Kenmore washer, runs
99od:$125. C~II 3?5-4969 after6p.m.

F()~SALE:~Oats straw'in s~all square
bales. ALSO" Want pasture to rent for
2005. Steve Luhr, 287-9080.

FOR SALE: Almond, GE range, with
self;cle!iningQ"l;ln- 6 yrs. old: Excellent
condition; ,ALSO, . 55 gallon BBQ grill,
$15;, Ph:, 3~,?;1365., .

FqR,~AL~Biack .DirtJClay Dirt & .3
sizes', of' ,$Iag,· Hauling .available. Call
Denn.iS Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Dachshunds- registered
pups and adults. Vei checked. $200
$450~ Call 402-833-5238 or 402-360
3235.

FOR SALE; GE Spacemaker, stackable
washer/dryer, like new. ALSO, custom
made sheer curtains. for patio door.
Priced to sell. Call 402-742-2534.

SWAN'S SUMMER Clearance Sale
Shoes, sizes 5 1/2 to 11, dresses 4;3X,
fashion handbags and hats, sportswear
$5-$10-$15.205 Main Street, Wayne.

FOR SALE: Silencer to fit '98-present
Yamaha. Triples. for. Good yonclition.
Adds 8-12 HP. $85. Call 402-375-2600,
M~F a-5 p.m. Ask for Jim .
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Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. Aug. 5, 2004)

Franklin S. Gilm9re, Chairmal} "
Cynthia Puntney, CI~rk '

(Publ. Aug. 5, 2004)

NOTICE,
There willIJe a meeting of the Recreation

Leisure Services Commission, Monday,
Augustt 16; 2004, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Community Activily Center. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
ayailable for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office.

NOTICE OF MEETINq
The Wayne County Boa.rd of'

Commissioners will meel in regular session
on Tuesday, August 17, 2004 a' 9:00 a.m. at
the Wayne County Courthouse. The agenda
for this meeting is available for public inspec
tion at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Aug. 5, 2004) .

NOTICE OF HEARING TO EXCEED THE
BASIC ALLOWABLE

GROWTH RATE
Public Notice is hereby given, in compli

ance with the provisions of Nebra~ka State
Statues, that the governing body of Winside
Public School, District 95R will meet on the
9th day of August,2004, at 7:50 Qiclock,
PM" at Elementary Library for purposes of
hearing support, opposition, criticism, sug
gestions or observations of taxpayers relating
to exceeding the Basic Allowable Growth
Rate of 0.0% up to 1%.'

BY: BOARD OF EDI,ICATION OF THE
WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,aIkIa

SCHC;>OL DISTRICT 95R, iN THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN THE

STATE OF NEBRASKA
(Publ, August 5, 2004)

date with the following m~mbe'rs present:
Marlee Burbach, Jim Fernau, Franklin
Gilmore, and Mark Tietz. Also present were
Cynthia Puntney, Village Clerk and John
Mohr, Village Maintenance. Bob Hall was
absent.

A motion to approve the minutes of thll
June 9, 2004, regular meeting was made by

, Jim Fernau and seconded by Mark Tietz. All
present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, 75.67; Alice Mohr, Salary,
400.00; Cynthia Puntney, Salary; 425.00;
George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Charlene
Jones, Salary, 130,00; City of Wayne,
water/sewer management, 1,212.19; City of

. Wayne, dispatch, 85.00; J & J Sanitation,
'garbage service, 1,757.20; Northe~st

Nebraska P'ublic, Power, service, 358.42;
Ea~t!lrn Nebraska Telephone, phone lOr
library, 50.14; Wayne Herald, publications,
83.64; Farmers State Insurance, insurance,
3,605.05; JEO, prep of one & six year plan,
130.00; Jeff Hrouda, legal services, 351.41;
Farmers State Bank, tables for auditorium,
728.31; Midwest Labs, water tests, 16.64;
Internal Revenue Service, 2rd qtr. Taxes,
467.42; Farmers State Bank, safe deposit box
rent, 10.00; Wayne County Clerk, police pro
tection, 1,428.00; ,stale of NE, HHS Labs,
water tests, 107,00; Floor Maintenance, audi
torium supplies, 65.13; Postmaster, postage,
37.00. ' ,

A motion to pay all bills a.s presented was
made by Marlee Burbach and seconded by
Mark Tietz. All present voted approval. ,

A motion was made by Mark Tietz and sec;
onded by Jim Farnau to approve a Special
Designated Liquor License for Jim Milliken,
dba White Dog Pub, Wayne, for a weddinQ
dance at the Carroll Auditorium on October
16, 2004. All present voted approval. .'
, A motion was made by Mark Tietz and sec
onded by Jim Fernau to accept the bid from
Barkley Asphalt in the amount of $14,515 for
resurfacing a section of the block on Manning
Street from Main Street 10 Court Street and a
block on Jones Street from Main Street west
to Pierce Street. Ail present voted approval.

A molion was made by Marlee Burbach
and seconded by Mark Tietz to approve a
building permit for a deck from ,Ken
Gansebom. This permit was approv$d by
George Ellyson, loning Administrator/Buildin~

Official. All present voted approval. "
A motion was ma<;le by Marlee Burbac~

and seconded by Mark Tietz to dig up and
seal off the connection that was made to the
Village sewer line on Merlin Malchow's prop:
erty on Court Street. All present voted
approval.

After reviewing the bills the Village has
incurred on the property at 209 EIerce St., a
motion was made by Jim Fernau and second
ed by Mark Tietz to turn those bills over to thlil
Village Lawyer for collection from the property
owner, All present voled approval.,

There being no further business for discus.
sion, a motion tq adjourn was made by
Marlee Burbach and seconded by Jim Fernau.
All present voted approval. Meeting
adjourned at 8:20 PM '

, The next regular meeting of the Board win
be August 11, 2004 at 7:30 PM at the Village
Fire Hall.

ATTEST:'
~etty A McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ. August 5, 2P04)

CITY OF WAYNE SALARII:S
City Treasurer, 44664; Assistant Treasurer

21216; City Clerk, 39998; Accounting Clerk II,
23421; Chief Custodian, 26083; Part-time
Cu~todianj, 10.03; Chief Inspector/Planner;
38698; Executlve Secretary, 26853: City
Administrator, 63034; Technology Support
Specialist, 30784; Part-time, 7.00; Eleclric
Superintendent - Distribution, 50704; Line
Foreman, 41538; Lineman II, 32614, 34632,
35651; Electric Superintendent - Production,
50704; Chief of Electric Production,' 39645;
Light Plant Operator II, 2 @ 29016, 29931,
31720; Library Director, 31325; Assistant
Librarian II, 19240; Children's Librarian,
17139; Library Aides, 6.10, 2 @ 6.58, 6.72;
Chief of Police, 49230; Police Lieutenant,
43999; 'Police Sergeant, 37378; Sr.
Patrolman, 31990; Patrolman, 2 @ 26770, 2
@ 26413, 29627; Part-Time Patrolman,
24960; Dispatch Supervisor, 25834;
Dispatcher, 2 @ 16491, 19053, 2 @ 19614;
Street Foreman, 37814; Assistant Street
Foreman, 30118; Street Superintendent,
30763; Heavy Equipment Operator t, 25563;
Tr~nsfer Station Operator, 19822; Part-time, 3
@ 7.00; Senior Center Coordinator, 30239;
Minibus Drivers, 7.18, 7.39, 7.83; Operations
Assistant 7.60, 7.83; Water/Wastewater
Operator III, 42827, 34299; Water/Sewer
Operator I, 24357; Water/Sewer Apprentice,
19802; Part-time, 2 @ 7.00; Recreation
Leisure Services/Community Activity Center
Director, 33692; Reqreation-Leisure Service
Assistant, 19594; Part-time, 2 @ 5.56, 5.78, 2
@ 6.00, 6 @ 6,48; Pool Manager, 3600; Head
Guard, 6.48; Lifeguards, 2 @ 5.77, 4 @ 5.93;
Part-time Guards, 3 @ 5.77; Shuttle Bus
Drivers, 6 ~ 7.00.

I, the undersigned; City Clerk for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska, hereby certify that Ihe
above includes the job titles of all employees
for the period ending June 30, 2003.

, ' Betty A McGuire,
City Clerk

(Publ. August 5, 2004)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDl~<?S

Carroll, Nebraska
July 14, 2004

The Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above

Feed, Su, 13.90; Wayne Industries, Re,'
9000,00; Wayne Vet Clinic, Se, 40.80;
Western Office Producls, Su, 56.49; Westport
Pools, Su, 65.78; William Mellor, Re, 472.75;
Willis Wiseman, Re, 118.87; lach Oil, Su,
4564.02; lach Propane,. Su, 317,55; lee
Medical Service, Su, 21.99; Bank First, Fe,
195:00; City of Wayne, Re, 337.00; City of
Wayne, Py, 69843.71; E & A Consulting, Sa,
2325.50; Fanners & Merchants State Bank,
Re, 5000.00; ICMA, Re, 5258,11; Innovative
Protectives, Re, 3695.00; IPTM, Fe, 400.00;
Betsy Maryott, Re, 23.76; Nebraska Dept of
Re,venue, Tx; 2128.16; lostmaster, Su,
486,61; Postmaster, Su; 111.00; Qwest
Communications, Se, 1352.71; A '& W
Construction, Se, 4524,59; State National
Bank, Re, 196282.5~; Staie National Bank,
Re, 729.92; State Natfonlll 'Bank, Re, 342.13;
US Bank, Su, 476.64; W'ayne Community
Acti.vity Center, Re, .77

A public hearing was held on the
Application for a Retail Class A Liquor License
of Renee M. Jacobsen, d/b/a "Sn&key Ja)<e's
Pizza & Subs.'" ' j, .,

, Lauran Lofgren, IJbrar;v Direcior, presented
her annual report. I

Michael Bacon, Attorney from Gothenberg,
provided Council with a Ipresentation on Tax
Increment Financing, a tool to enhance devel
opment of comm,unities. '

Renay Robison-Scheer, E;xecutive
Director, and Michble,' Keeler-$trom,
Community Coordinator', of the Northeast
Nebraska Economic j)evelopment District,
gave a presentation on the Wayne Housing
Market Study. !.'

Ord. 2004-6 regarding designated streets
prohibited from truck use was discussed. It
will be brought back for further discussion at
the next meeting.' ,

Topics for Future Agenda It~s: Discuss
what Wayne Industries IS doing on the hous
ing level and the progress that is being made;
discuss traffic control issues and jake brake
control enforcement.

APPROVED;
Application of Kevin Kay for membership to

the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.
Res. 2004-33 approving Class A Liquor

License for Renee M. Ja.cobsen, d/b/a
"Snakey Ja.ke's Pizza & Subs." '

Change Order No. 1 on the Trail
Construction Project.

Setting the public hearing to consider the
Planning Commission's recommendation
regarding a use by exception pennit applica
tion of David Hinsley, Architect on behalf of the
State National Bank & Trust Compa.ny for 7/27
at or about 7:35 p.m.

Meeting adjoumed at 9:20 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAyNE, NEBRA,SKA

By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL •
PROCEEDINGS

July 13, 2004
The Wayne City Council met in regular ses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on July 13, 2004. In atten
dance: Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers
Shanks, Linster; Sturm, Fuelberth, and
Wiseman; Attorney Pieper; Administrator
Johnson; and City Clerk McGuire. ' Absent:
youncilmembers Buryanek, Aeeg and
Shelton.

'Minutes of the Jun~ 29th meeting were
approved.
:' , The following claims were approved:

PAYROLL: 69843.71
! VARIOUS FUNDS: ArcMate Manufactur
ing, Su, 11.04; Appeara, Se, 110.06; Baha
Books, Su, 47.50; Baker & Taylor, Su, 34.36;
ElGlker & Taylor, 364.75; Art Barker, Se, 75.00;
SBO'Audiobboks, Su, 74.92; Boise Cascade
Office Products, Su, 76.56; Books in Motion,
SU, 89.42; Books on Tape, Su, 12.00; CDW,
S9; 24.97; Champlin Tire Recycling, Se,
11'7:00; Connecting Point, Se, 12.95; Conney
$af~ty Products, Su, i;l8.21, Copy Wrile
Publishing, Sa, 57.06; CUlligan Water, Se,
4':00; Dallas M!d,,:,est, Su, 6707.95i Demco,
$u~ 181.99; Diamond Sales, Su, 106.50;
(i'!-'tton lainson, Su, 85.87; Electric Fixtures,
Su, 241.88; First Concord Group, Fe, 86.25;
Gerhold Ccincrete, Su, 11.10; Gill Hauling, Se,
2364.48; Great Plains One-Call, Se, 98.66;
Guarantee Roofing, Se, 1130.82; Hauffs, Su,
934.50; Hawkins Water Treatment, Su, 85.00;
Hobby Lobby, Su, 25.28; Hockenbergs, Su,
126:89; Holiday Inn-Kearney, Se, 386.24;
HunTel CableVision, Se, 30.00; Ingram, Su,
3{l1.79; Ja.ck's Uniforms Ili Equipment, Su,
84.75; John's' Welding & Tool, Re, 82.50;
Kent's Photo Lab, Su, 15.79; K & G Cleaners,
8e, 261.00; Kriz-Davis, Su, 9416.47; KTCH,
Se, 50.00; League of Municipalities, Fe,
1059.00; LexisNexis, Su, 119.80; Lauran
l,ofgren, Re, 63.27;. LP Gill, ?9, ,7749.56;
MES, SU,134.02; Mlch'jel Todd, Su, 495.00;
Mid Continent Sales, Su, 720.31; Midland
C'omputer Web Sol, Fe, 275.00; Midland
Telecom, Su, 740.00; Midwest Office
Automations, Se, 68.89; MSC Industrial, Su,
237.57; Nebraska, Health Lab, Se, 5!:'l1.O0; NE
Library Commission, Se, 15.37: NE Power
Review Board, Se, 411.26; NE Sand & Gravel,
Su, 224.86; NE State Historical Society, Su,
35.00; Nebraskaland, Fe, 125,00; Northeast
li'cjuipment, Su, 112.48; Nl'lPPD, Se,
13783.56; Olds Pieper & Connolly, Se,
2612.18; Offic~ Connection, Su, 34.32; Pac N
Save, Su, 111.53; Pamida, SiJ, 132.31;
Presto-X, Se, 64.97; Providence Medical
Center, Se, 3106.50; Quality Foods, Su,
20.58; Rehab Systems, Se, 875.00; Ron's
Radio, Se, 711.85; S & SWillers, Su, 230.26;
Schaben Industries, Su, 361,61; Service &
Product Net, Su, 15.98; Siebert & Assoc., Su,
53.00; Siouxland Certified, Se, 3014.20;
Skarshaug Testing, Se, 138.19;' Snap On
f(\dustrial, Re, 79.35; Stadium Sports, Su,
108.00; State National Bank, Fe, 140.00; The
R~dar Shop, Re, 154.08; Uncle Dave's, Su,
~b.oO;Upstart, Su, 81.00; Utility Equipment,
R9, 409.30; Van Diest Supply, Su, 1584.00;
Wasia Connection, Se, 51,50; WAPA. Se,
1'6600.53; Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, Re, 7500.00; Wayne Grain &
}fl-'

250i3-tab shingles
·pending tear off, this roof may require 1/2"

roof;, sheeting be applied over the existing
sheeting (per square foot) ,

,A'iternate bid proposal: .
·raze and remove entire structure to certi

fied landfill
·backfill excavated area to surrounding

area grade with appropriate backfill material
, XYork will c()mmence no later than Monday,

Auh~st 23; 2004. This project will be complet
ed by October 28, 2004. Fi,nal paYfhent to be
sljbll\ittedupon completion and to be paid,
pepding final approval, with payments to tie
made within 14-days. .

~ Each,'bid shall be accompanied in a sepa
ra,W':sealed e[lYelope by a certified check
drawn, On a, solvent b&nk in the State Ilf
Ne~'ihska, or bid bOnd iii an amount no less
th\il'))ive p'ercen! of the toi~1 bid,and shall be
mad~ payable' to the City of Wayne,
Nebr~ska, as secl,Jrity that the bidder to whom.
th~ contract will be awarded will enter into a
c!,>nltact to makethil required ,improvements'
hi~cr;:ordance with this n<;>tipe and'give bond
in the sum as hereinafter provided for con
struction of the imRrov$ments. Checks and
bonds, accompanying the bids not accepted
shall be returned to the bidder.

'. The suetessfUl bidder will be required to
furnish "satisfactory Performance and
P~yme,ni Bonds, in 1116 sum of the full amount
olthe contract. Said bonds, to be executed by
a responsible corporate surety, shall guaran
tee; 'the faithful performance of the contract;
the' terms and conditions therein contained;
and payment for all labor and materials used
in connection with the work. The owner
,reserVes the right '0 reject any and all bids
aJ1d to waIve any technicalities in bidding.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 27th day
ofJuly, 2004 by order of the Mayor and City
Council of Wayne, Nebraska. "

," CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

ATTEST:
, Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

, (Publ. July 29, Aug. 5, 12,2004)

, , MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler'~

checks.
Special travel'

offers.

112 EASUND STREET
P.O. BOX 244
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787

I, _

-'"'-'~-'- ACTION CREDIT----t
(402) 875-4808
(888) 875-4808

FAX (402) 875-1815

VEHICLES ,
'. '

EllThe State National
8ank'& Tnisf Company
Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

, . ,

-Banks
, -[)octors
'-Hospi.tals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

. -ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

The ,real estate included In Street
Improvement District No. 2002-1 is as fol-
lows: ."","
All that propertY within 150 feet north of the
north right-of-way iine a.nd that property within
150 .feet south of Ihe south right-of-way line of
Grainland Road beginning at a line 150 west
of the center line of Maple Street and extend
ing west to a line even with the corporate lim-
its of the City of Wayne. "

, You are further notified that the Mayor and
City Council will sit as a Board of Equalization
in the Wayne City Hall in the City of Wayne,
Nebraska, at 7:35 o'clock p.m. on the 10th day
of August, 2004, to consider objections and to
adjust and equalize the proposed assess
ments with said Street Improvement District
No. 2002-1. Any objector may appear in per
son or by representative and submit such
additional information as such objeclor may
desire.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

ciTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA '
Betty A. McGuire

, CityCler~

, ,Wubl. July 29 & August !S, 2004)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Clly of Wa.yne, Nebfaska, will receive

bids fot Uie',repair and replacement of dam,·
aged area\llor a small frame house until 2:00
p.m., Thursday, August 19, 2004, at the Cily
Council Chambers, City Hall, 306 pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska. At that time, all, bids'
will be opened and publicly read aloud.

The bid will be for the following it!lms:
·repair and,replacement of all damaged or

rotten soffit and, fascia and paint
·finish application of sidin~ (per square unit

- 100 square feet) ,
·tear off to sheeting and re-shingle roof with

15# felt, 24" valley tin (per unit square); 200-

The Wayne
Herald

SERVICES " , '
~ ". "

eASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

eWrecker' elire,s it Tune-up
eCompyter Diagnosis

"YAMAHAa-c KaWasaki
l~1 the llood li",~~ roll.

~HON:OA
Comerfdewith us.

-Motorc)fcle~, -Jet Skis
.-SnQwm9biles

'Btl'S
C~cl~~~

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
telepHone. 311·(1151

}, COLLEC'TIONS,

419 Main Street Wayne
, Phone:: 375-4385

ryt.rning Shopper:
114 Main, Wayne "
402-~75-2600

" "

,: PLUMBING , "

REAL ESTATE
" , I

NancY Heithold Marion Arneson Q.IDli~
51,8-0048 (cell)

-~arm Sales -Home Sales
" -Farm Management'

MI~~T
206 Main. Wa)'ne, HE' .402-375-3385

, Quality Representation
For Over 4~ Yearsl

,Fo,AII
, ro.,~ ,
PI.,....,;".,

Needs
Contaet:

SpethDlan; ,,
'S: Plumbing'
W~Jne,Nebras~

,.. " ".t iOc.h C .

112 WEST 2ND STREET 6
PROFESSIQNAL BUILDING BBB

WAYNE,J:'lE 66767 -r
OFFICE: ;}75,2134 MEMBl'.

600-45t~134 N....N""'" "wr...

Sec;ion 2. That'the noti,be of said meeting
and hearing in 'the form submitted to this
meeting and 'attached hereto be published in
the WayneHerald6n the following dates:

, July 29, 2004
, August 5, 2004

Section 3. that the City Clerk be and here
by is instructed io mail a copy of said Notice to
all known resident and non-resident owners of
property in said Stre,e, Improvement District
NO.2002-1,and to any other party appearing
to have adirect intereSt in such action or pro-.
ceedings; and ,

:, Section 4. That at ~aidtime and 'place, the
Mayor anq City Council of said City will sit asaBoard cif Equalization and will grant a hear
ing to all persons interested and the Mayor
and City Council will pass a resolution making
said special'assessinents as provided by law.

Passed thts 27th clay of July, 2004.
THE CITY oF; WAYNE, NEBRASKA

• TIiE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
\ By SherYl L)ndau, Mayor

ATTEST: \
Betty A McGuire

City Clerk"..- i
("

" '
.,UBLIC NOTiCe

TO: ALL Pr;:RSONS INTERESTED IN
STREET IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT NO.
2002-1 (GRAINl..AND ROAD) IN THE CITY
OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a plat of
Street Improvement District No. 2002-1 in the
City of Wayne, Nebraska, and a s9hedule of,
proposed special assessments to be levied,on
the property within the, said District, as pre
pared by Kirkham fv1ichael, the City's
Engineer~, are on file in the office of the City
Clerk at the City Hall in If:Iayne, Nebraska.

Jim SpetluDan

~7S·4499

Rusty Parker,
, Agent

, eSiding
-Remodeling
-Patios/Deck

, -Framing
eHard Wood Flooring

-Ceramio Tile'
-New C6r'1sfructlon

Auto, Home,
Life, .'l1ealth ,

402-:m5-3470
, 118 W; 3rd S1.

,,'

1 INsuRANCE: \., '; ."
~. I I -,. • ~ ~. ,_, '."

CONSTRUCTION "
!, ".,

10'4 West Second Wayne

375-4718
~ i

-Auto -Horne -Ufe
-Farm -Susil1ess -Crop

~
' Fi'r~t Natio'nal

, Insurance
, Agency

'. ,
, ' ,

Gary"Sqehle,:, Steve Muir
303 fI(1~in' -~ayne ~7,5-2511

,Certilied
'" I

l' Public
, ,

Accountant',
Katho"& '\;

',Associates P.c.
I' ," " . :

, 'RESOLUTION NO: 2004-36
, Bi:' IT RESOLVED BY THE MAYOR AND

CITY QOUNCIL OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEB!1ASKA, AS FOLLOWS; ,.,.' '
" Section 1. That the Mayor anJ:! City Council
will meet as a Board of Equalization at 7:35
p.m:' on the 10th day of August, 2004, in thlJ
Council Cha.mbers at the City Ha.1l in Wayne,
Nebraska, for the purpose of hearing objec
tion!! to and for equlllizing a$sessments pro
po&ed to be levied in Stre,et Improvement
District No, 2002-1 (Grainland Road). ,

111 West Third St.Wayne
. 375-2696

+ .1" -.r. . ',"" ,

,-Auto,-Home,-Life
. , -Health -Farm

.' Complete
Insurance Services

Like a good neigh~or,

State Farm is there.1I

\ ..
:\;gerving the needs, of, '
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independel'\t Agent

IIAU 'AliM.. liil', .',
'~,
IN$uiANCI, ' e

NOTiCE
" IN' THE COUNTY CbURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF ROBERT W, SHULTHEIS,
d,El(;e\lsed ' ' , ,. ,

Case No. PR04-28
• Notice is hereby giveh that 'on July 22,

2904; in the County Court of Wayne'Couniy,
Nebrflska, the RegIstrar Issued ~ written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
,Said Deceased and ihat Lois, A. Shultheis
whose address is 1027 Douglas Street,
Wayne; NE 68787 has' bee'n. appOinted
Personal Representative of' this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claim$
with t~is Court on or before September 30,
2004 or be forever barred.

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court
, 510 Pearl Street
" Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schroeder #13718 .
-I'ttornE!y for Applicant
110 West Second Street·
Wayne, Nebraska 68787' ..

, (Pub!. July 29, August 5 & August 12, 2004)
, proof, clip

f
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,. , " . _, f


